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ABSTRACT 

Despite g e n d  agreement about the increasing diversity of patbways into 

retirement, there is less understanding about the mIe of gender and social class in this 

process. Women's involvement in the family has been viewed as taking precedence over 

their participation in the paid labour force and hence their retirement has not been 

adequately documented. This project addresses a number of serious gaps in our 

knowledge of retirement. F M y ,  most research has been limited to describing the 

consequences of retirement for males. The separation of work and family spheres 

constitutes the theoretical bask of much early research on retirernent Using socialist- 

feminist, political economy and Mie course theory, this project aims to conduct a 

theoreticaily integrated model of women's retirement The conceptuai model tested 

examined the dynamics between work and family characteristics and assessed how these 

afTected wornen's retirernent status. Secondly, the operationai definition of retirement 

remains an unsettied issue in aging. The author assigned four retirement measures in 

addition to the conceptual model to address this issue. 

To evaluate the research questions, logistic regression procedures were employed 

with a sample of 2447 wornen, 55 and over, h m  the 1994 Statistics Canada Generai 

Social Smey  Cycle 9. The results uidicate that much of the indeteminacy in retirement 

definitions cm be traced to the ciifferences associated with each criterion. Dependhg on 

the measm used, a number of socio-economic and family variables show signiticance. 

The findings presented confimi the importance of exploring family and work career 

Linkages among retired women. Furthetmore, the assessrnent of multiple xneasures of 

retirement reinforces the need for stronger conceptuafizations of work and retirement. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 

There has been sigoificant support in the literature that men and women experience 

various dimensions of aging differently (Arber and Gi, 1991). One transitionai phase of 

life that is often synonymous with the elderly is the withhwal h m  the paid labour force. 

While the retirement process has traditionally been cesearched as a male phenomenon, there 

is widespread evidence today that women face unique challenges in later Iife. Recent 

research in the area of women and aging has proposed that women's retirement is a sociaily 

significant phenomenon. Uafortunately, retirement research laclcs substantive theoretical 

explanations to account for diverse experiences in the retirement pmcess. 

Despite increasing interest in retirement issues, research on women's retirement has 

been minimal. Women's involvement in the family has been viewed as taking precedence 

over their participation in paid labour and hence their retirement has not been adequately 

documented. Although this was the 'conventional pattern' among middle class, white 

women, other older women have had Me careea in which both paid work and family roles 

were maintained (Keating and Jeffery, 1983). Current trends indicate that increasing 

numbers of women will participate continuously in the labour force and that a large 

propoxtion of the older population wiU be composed of unmarried women due primarily to 

m e n t  inmeases in divorce (Uhlenberg and Myers, 198 1). Because working women 

maintain primary responsibility for the family and the household, their work careers are 

prone to king intempted by changes in family situations. 

The emphasis of this study is to investigate the effects of work and family over a 

womads life course which may impact her experience of retirement. It will discuss the 



intercomectedness of these two ' worlds ' in women' s Iives and diverse sociological 

perspectives to explain this compiicated process. It is argwd that traditional 

gerontologicaV sociological theones are deficient in their ability to adequately explain 

women's  tirem ment Furthemore, the current compilation of ietirement literature fails to 

take into account the whole spectrum of women's Iives throughout the Me couse. A 

theory-driven study of retirement will focus on variation; a major step in dismantling the 

implicit assumption that women are a hornogeneous group in society who expenence aging 

in a similar fashion. 

A synthesis of women's work and family patterns in relation to retirement 

dernonstrates that many women do not confonn to the traditional dennition of retirement 

and in fact encounter diverse expaiences upon retirement. Socialist-feminist theory, life 

course theory and the political economy will highlight the circumstances that women face in 

retirement. These circumstances are not the result of old age per se, but of lifelong patterns 

of socio-economic and gender stratification in society. n e  aim of this proposed srudy is fo 

conduct a theoretically informed amlysis of women 's diverse qetiences of retirement, by 

employing multiple retirement definniriom. It is believed that the review of the literature will 

warrant the proposed research study. Secondary amiysis of the 1994 Statistics Canada, 

General Social S w e y  Cycle 9 will be utiüzed to address the proposed research question. 

The importance of studying women's retirement will be stressed in a brief outline 

of the current demographic trends in Canada today. Demographic labour trends Uidicate 

research in women's retirernent will become more critical. Women's retirement is of 

special policy devance because aging women are among the ecoaomicaily most 

disadvantaged population groups, yet retirement programs tend to focus on the situation of 

male retirees (Cook et al., 1996). Amidst downsizing, layoffs and high unemployment, 

the emphasis has been on removing older workers h m  the labour force into retirement. 

However, a decline in young workers in Canada points to the likely need of older workers 



to remain in the labour force in the foreseeable fuhire- What this means for oider Canadian 

women is uncertain given the fact that women participate differently in the world of labour 

and production. Sound research wiii be required to understand women's economic and 

social needs in later He. 

A discussion of the significance of studying women's tetirement will foliow. A 

critique of the literature in chapter II will estabIish the incoasistencies and methodological 

issues that are associateci with ze~earching retirement. A critique of the concepnialization 

of retirement will prepare the reader for a presentation of the theoretical approaches that wiil 

guide this project. The focus will then tum to the concepaial mode1 employed by this 

study. Finally, an overview of the sample, data analysis procedures and policy issues will 

be presented. 

Demographic Trends: The Relevance of Studying Women's Retirement 

A better understanding of the way in which family and work patterns have 

historically changed over time will permit a comprehensive discussion of how these 

patterns influence the later Iife experience of women. It is particuiarly important to examine 

demographic trends for women's labour force paaicipation because of its dramatic 

historical changes and future prospects. It is important to note however, that these 

'demographic facts' take place in the social, economic and political contexts of a woman's 

everyday üfe and hence are subjectively and objectively different for many women. This 

demographic examination will set the stage for a discussion of the intersections of changes 

in work, with changing families in the context of societal aging (McDaniel 1993, p. 2). 

The study of women's retirement is a ~latively new phenomenon. This is 

because women's labour force participation has only in the past few decades incrûised 

dramaticaüy. Previously, women were not included in retirement studies because their 



retirement was considered as a non-issue. Women work at home therefore, retirement 

could not possibly be a source of adjustment or transition. Women's involvement in the 

family took precedence over their participation in paid labour (Keathg and Jeffexy, 1983). 

The examination of women's retirement has been cast as a dichotomous image of work 

versus famiy with no possible intersection. Labour force trends today are chailenging this 

'dichotomy'. It is evident that most women in the fiiture will enter old age as labour force 

retirees rather than as homemakers. In addition, the aging of Canada's population is a 

critical women's issue. More specifidy, table one reveals the predominance of older 

women in Canada, especiaily over the age of 85. This trend is likely to continue as we 

move into the next cenhuy. Anaiyzing women's labour participation and family patterns in 

relation to economic and social policy are critical components to understanding the 

dynamics of retirement in later Me. 

Table 1 Canadian gender ratios, by age group 
(gender ratio: the number of  males per 100 temales) 

The majority of women over 65 are widowed and on average have less incorne then 

men over age 65 (Eiliot 1996, p. 112). Canada's population will undergo considerable 

aging as we move hto the 21st cenhuy. This is reflected in the pmjected increase in the 

overall median age of 33.9 currently, to 40.4 year by 2016 (Statistics Canada, 1993). 

While there continues to be a large group of young people, they are now representing a 

smaiier proportion of Canada's total population. The population aged 65 and over is 

expected to expand h m  the cunent 12% of the population to 22.71 by 203 1 (see Table 

Age Group 
65+ 

1991 

72-3 

1911 

103.6 

2031 
72.4 

1951 

103.1 



2). Life expectancy for fernales in 1993 was 8 1.3 and is projected to increase by 4.8 by 

the year 2016. Unless femüty andlor immigration increases, Canada cas be viewed as an 

'old society' (McDaniel, 1993). The immigration of seniors to Canada mirrors the sex ratio 

of the senior population in Canada*, overall more older women than men immigrate to 

Canada (National Advisory Councii on Aging, 1993). Senior women generally have lower 

educatiod levels and have higher rates of disability among the 65 plus age group 

(National Advisory Council on Aging, 1993). AU of these demographic facts will have a 

signifcant implication for the future of the labour force, and for society as a whoie-not 

just the elderly. Therefore king able to determine retirement trends will be critical to 

govemment policy. 

Table 2: Trends in Older Adult Population, Canada 

Source: Sratisnsncs C d  J. A. Noriand FUCUS on Canada-Profile of Cana& 3 Seniors, Orruwa, 1994 
(1 991 Census of Cartada; Car. No. 96-3I2E). 

Women's Labour Force Participation 

Age Group 
I 

65+ 

As in rnost industrialized countries, Canadian women's labour force participation 

hm been rising since the 1960's. AN age groups of women have experienced an increase. 

In 1941 only 4 percent of m&d women were in the workforce, and by 1991 nearly 56 

percent were engaged in paid labour (Cook et al., 1996, p. 8). According to the 199 1 

census, 77.9 percent of women between the ages of 35 and 44 with chiidren at home were 

in the labour force (Statistics Canada, 1993). Therefore, there has been an increase in the 

1951 

7.8 % 

1971 

8.1% 

2011 

14.6 % 

1991 

11.6% 

203 1 

22 -7 % 



number of working mothers and dual income famiiies. "However, this trend is not 

paraileled by an improvement in women's economic situations" (Cook et al., 1996, p. 7). 

This discrepancy bas drawn signifiant attention within the femulist literature. In addition, 

upon m e r  analysis, much of the increase in women's labour force participation resdts 

h m  women working in certain occupationai fields and in certain industriai sectors. 

Women continue to be segregated into jobs that offer poor promotion opportunities and 

low wages. Persons with higher wage occupations may be better able to Save money for 

their retirement The concept used to describe women's low paying, low status jobs is 

known as occupational segregation. Occupational segregation translates into a 

disadvantage ia later lïfe for women and can be even more devastahg for women who 

have worked most of their lives in the home or who find themselves divorced or widowed- 

An additional approach to understanding the ciifferences between women's and men's 

workhg history is termed the duai economy perspective. This perspective outlines two 

key industrial sectors that differwtate men and women. According to this theory, the 

majority of women tend to be clustered in indusaies with high job turnover, lower wages, 

and low fkinge benefits (Hatch, 1990; McDonald & Wanner, 1990). The pension plans 

these industries offer tend to be inadequate, ifoffered at d. Despite the influx of women 

into the labour force, it seems that this new culture of work has reuiforced gender 

inequalities in older persons. 

One of the greatest idluences on later Me independence is financial status. If 

women continue to have minimal benefits and opportunities during their working Me, then 

we can expect that as these same women move into retirement, their resources may 

decrease dramaticaily and they may remain dependent on a spouse or on govemment 

assistance. The key point here is that it is not retirement per se that explains the economic 

position of older women, but rather the lifetime patterns of work participation and 

eamings. Labour force participation nites have kcreased for women in the 55 to 65 age 



category; however, the overall rates appear stable for women over 65. Thus, there is an 

increased propensity to be in the labour force prïor to the age of 65. 

Table 3: Labour Force Participation Rates, Canada 

*Note: Includes both full and part-time labour force participation. 

Despite the changing realities of working lives, there remains in the Canadian 

fiterahire a very m w  conceptuaiization of retirernent Retirement is assumed to start at 

65 for most Canadians even though the average age of retirement for men and women is 

under 65 (Schellenberg, 1994). It is also assumed that work histories consist of a pattern 

of education-job-=tirement Only 37% of women between 65 and 74 indicate they are 

retired (see Table 4). This is interesthg because as we saw h m  the labour force 

participation rates, these women aren't necessarily working or retired; rather, it appears as 

if women are not defining themseIves as retired even if they had worked in the past On 

the other hand, 79% of men indicate that they are retired. It is highly possible that some of 

the retirement statistics are misrepresenting women who may have retired yet do not 

identiQ themselves as such. Unfortunately, these statistics are used to represent older 

Canadian wornen as a group. Therefore, the argument presented here is that previous 

models and research used to explain women's retirement rnay indeed be a 

rnisrepresentation of the retirement status for women. If we start h m  the standpoint of 

women's expenences, new dimensions of the worldretirement concept may be revealed 

b 

Year 
1955 

1965 

1975 

1985 

1994 

Women 55-64 (%) 

14.7 

27.0 

30.8 

33.8 

38.9 

r 

Women 65+ (%) 

3 -9 

6 .O 

4.4 

4.2 

3.6 



especially when we incorporate women's diverse life course expenences. It is important 

to examine both women's patterns in the productive economy and domestic labour 

activities because they wiU inevitably reflect women's retirernent status in Iater life. 

Table 4: Percentage of Canadians 55+ who are retired, 1991 

11 Age Group 1 Men (%) 1 Women (%) II 

1 75+ I 79 I 36 
Source: Canadian Council on Social Developmenr- G. Schellenberg. n e  Road ro Renrement; 

Fantily Changes, Unpuid Labour and Household Responsibilities 

The present generation of Canadian women is the fmt to live their Lives fÏom birth 

to death with full human nghts (McDaniel, 1993). This has been a remarkable shift that 

has simultaneously grown with changes in the amount of time women spend havuig and 

raising chilchen. As noted earIier, the script of aging for women is dramaticaily different 

than that for men. As wornen grow older, they are more iikely to Live alone and experience 

financial difficulty. There is a growing recognition of the domestic lives that accompany 

women's productive participation. However, there seems to be a dearth of statisticai and 

theoretical knowledge of the work that women perfom within the househoid. Twenty 

percent of women between the ages of 35-44 in the 1991 ceasus repotted that they are not 

in the labour force (Statistics Canada, 1993). There rernains littie knowledge of the 

informal economy in the home. In no arena are social prescriptions for women sharper 

than in the family and yet older women's expenences in and with the family is the area 

about which we know the least (McDaniel, 1992, p. 63). The pictwe that emerges is that 



older women are ernbedded in more caring relations in older years despite their greater 

impoverishment and disability. Moreover, services and policies are organized în ways that 

do not r~spond to, or take account of the M y  realities of women's iives (Baines et al., 

1991, p. 13). Because women are largely responsible for domestic labour, it would seem 

highly likely that many women do not perceive themselves as retiring from a particula. job. 

However, this conception of work and retirement has not been docurnented. 

The vast majonty of senior married women today, remain mamied to the same man 

until widowhd  hlamage especialfy at a young age, usually meant that women 

abandoned school or reduced attachent to the labour force. Many middle-aged and senior 

women have diffculty in finding employment because they lack job-related skiils (National 

Advisory Council on Aging, 1993). Family changes, such as increased rates of separation 

and divorce, have raised issues about what to do for displaced homemakers who have Little 

iikelihood of finding paid employment and have no access to private pensions. The nature 

of family relations with regard to other d e s  women occupy is changing remarkably. The 

'typicd' nuclear farnily is no longer representative of Canadian families. Tomorrow's 

elderly women will expecience circumstances that may change their orientation towards 

retirement If many older women do not define themselves as retireci, then many smdies 

that use traditional measures of retirement will not include these wornen. 

An analysis of women's family and work patterns point to their 'atypical' Me 

course experience. From a histoncai perspective, the women who produced the 'baby 

boom', display a young age at first mamiage, a low incidence of never marrying and 

childlessness and a short intemal between mamiage and bkth of the fbt child (Gee, 

1988). Major changes, however, are becoming evident. Substantial decline in fertility is 

observed, meaning that a smailer proportion of adult life is devoted to childbearing 

responsibilities. Major reductions in mortality have made it increasingly possible to 

experience diverse individual events both family and work-related. There is also a 



suggestion of an intensification of widowhood for women. Furthemore, Haili (199 1) 

discusses the reluctance of spouses to change household noms and behaviours 

surzounding domestic labour issues. Women's labour force participation has forced 

women to manage both the responsibilities at work and home (HaIli, 1991). These trends 

suggest that women's independence in later life are innuenced by family and work-related 

events that stem h m  a dependency system that maintains inequality throughout the Life 

course. However, this does not wcessarily mean that women's retirement patterns wiii 

become more like men's-but rather that the life choices women make will msurimize rather 

than dirninish their self-reliance in later Me. The previous demographic portrait was 

included to highlight the fact that women and aging are indeed synonymous. It revealed 

the need for m e r  research to explain women's participation in both the private and public 

sector and its impact on retirement in later He. The situation of senior women appears to be 

the result of Melong patterns of gender and socioeconomic stratïfîcation. Poverty among 

the elderly will be almost exclusively a problem among elderly women (Calasanti, 1993a). 

A broader theoretical appmach is required to understand the combination of work and 

family patterns in its relation to the retirement transition. 



CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REWEW 

Assessrnent of the Literature on Women's Retirement 

Retirement can appear to be a very elusive concept Most people think of retirement 

as a t h e  when society rewards individuais for a Iifetime of dedicated work in the labour 

force with the right to an income without holding a job. Xowever, as will be outlined, 

retirement can be conceptuaüzed and operationaiized to mean diffe~nt things, both by 

researchers and by the individuals who expenence retirement. One of the greatest 

problems with studyiog this stage of Me is the vast inconsistencies that exist within the 

Literature and the inadequate theoretical views estabished. It is therefore an extremely 

chalienging area of sîudy for sociologists. 

Operationaüy, a self-definition of retirement, or subjective measure, is one that asks 

the individuals if they are indeed retkd. However, a more objective mesure-for 

example, using the definition of retirement as those who receive govenunent assistance, 

could easily exclude those who have retired before the age of 65. Objective defmitions of 

retirement do not capture people's own perception of their retirement status and can exclude 

individuals h m  the analysis. There are arguments both for and against each type of 

def'inition. In my opinion, using one or the other mesure alone will not reflect inclusively 

the experiences of women. 

In the foilowing section, a review of the iiterature on retirement stuclies of women 

will be presented The tendency in the Iiteratwe is to use gender as an independent 

variable rather than as an 'analyticd axis' (Neysmith, 1995). Furthermore, there is a lack 

of theoretically informed studies of women's retirement. Few researchers declare the 



theoretical position or the paradigm of aging that bas Uiforrned their investigation 

(McDonaId & Wanner, 1990). Gerontological theones are based on the expenences of 

white, middle-class men and therefore the research is focwd on how women fit into that 

model. The cunent &rature provides ample evidence that women's retirement expenences 

differs h m  men's. In addition, the primary orientation remains within the theory- 

generating, d e r  than theory-testing Ralm. The task at hand, it seems, is to move beyond 

descriptive research towards M e r  theoretical development and testing. 

The majonty of case studies are Arnerican and do not necessarily mixror the 

experiences of women in Canada. A brief summary of some of the major retirement 

studies conducted thus far will be examine& followed by research that investigates multiple 

definitions of retirernent At b t  glance, it is clear that there is a significantly Iess 

Canadian research. While American research will be examineci, there are some 

fiuidamental ciifferences in the economic situation of Amencan and Canadian women that 

influence retirement and work For example, unemployment is a bigger problem for 

Canadian women. Overall, women in Canada are less educated, have different 

childbearing patterns and tend to marry men with lower employment incornes (Cook et al., 

1996). AU of these factors should be noted upon reviewing American studies on women's 

retirement. 

The ongoing debate within most of the retirement studies on women has been 

whether retirement is more dificult for women or for men. As is the case in any new area 

of investigation, what is known is somewhat contradictory and hgmented, partly because 

of small samples (McDonald & Wanner, 1990). For example, some research fin& the 

experience to be more difficult for women, for men or the same for both. However, as 

researchezs continue to pursue this iine of investigation, they are not initiating theoretically 

inforneci studies nor do they challenge the way retirement is measured. It is quite amazing 

to think that the vast body of retirement research that shidies everythùig h m  characteristics 



of retirees to conditions that provoke retirement has not stopped to question the way 

retirement has been conceptualized in the b t  place. For example, two Canadian 

researchers (Martin Matthews & Brown, 1988) who entered the retirement debate do not 

even report how they dehed retirement The implications of not dealing with the way 

retirement is perceived and conceptualized is enormous, yet it has received scarce attention 

in gerontological joumals. It is of the utmost importance to begin to engage in studies that 

empiricaily questions the way retirement is cmntly being operationaiized. 

Research specifically concemed with women's retirement was practicaily unheard 

of before 1975 (Szinovacz, 1982). Retirement studies of men largely presume that 

employment represents a central We interest for men only and that women are less 

committed to work (Palmore, 1965). Women may have discontinuous work patterns, but 

this should not be identified as less of a commitment to work Doing so fails to examine 

the stmcturai reasons why women have discontinuous work histories. Women are seen to 

have an easy transition to retirement because their work role is l es  meaningful to them. 

Yet despite general agreement about the inmeashg diversity of pathways into retirement, 

there is less understanding or agreement about the potential role of key variables such as 

social class or gender in this process (Bernard et al., 1995). 

In attempting to uncover why people retire, researchers have focused prirnarily on 

such factors as perceived health status, amount of uneax-ned income and characteristics of 

work Very Little mearch explores family or unpaid labour characteristics. This literature 

review will highlight the current research that attempts to incorporate family diaiensions 

into women's retirement mearch. Using a life event model, Szinovacz (1986) focuses on 

retirement conditions and attitudes that affect retirement satisfaction among women. She 

sweyed 115 women in a puiposive sample in Florida. Retirement for family reasons and 

hedth was found to be positively related to preferences for later retirement but only health 

was found to be significant for negative retirement satisfaction. To explain these results, 



Szinovacz States that a meliowing out effect of age and sex-mie orientations occurs. For 

example, if women controi their retirement, they orient themselves towards occupational 

interests traditionally associated with the male sex-de. Her research clearly attempts to fit 

women into male conceptions of adjustment to retirement Ultimately it cannot adequately 

reflect women's experiences of retirement and work. 

Two studies explore the effects of retirement on incorne for women. OTRand & 

Henretta (1982) demonstrate the special problems of income maintenance in later life for 

women. According to them, a work career that results in adequate retirement income must 

meet the foliowhg criteria: first, steady work career over many years; second, work in a 

job of high wages and good benefits; and ihird, work in an industry with gwd pensions. 

Women are disadvantaged compared to men on each criteria. They state that the low 

participation rates of women in the paid labour force "accounts for the wage ciifference 

between men and women" (OTRand and Henretta, 1982). They concluded that 

discontinuous work throughout one's Me, a late age at h t  job, and industrial location 

have an important effect on expected retirement income. Incorporating a feminist 

theoreticd approach would be more effective in explaining women's labour force 

participation and income differences between men and women over a lifetime. O'Rand and 

Henretta are attempting to fit women to the ideal male mode1 of the criteria for an 

'adequate' retirement income. How they defined who was retired was not clear and the 

result is descriptive information. NevertheIess, the authors draw attention to the potential 

problem of income maintenance for older women. 

W i e y  and Solomon (1995) go one step m e r  by testing theoretical 

explanations for gender differences in retirement income. The explanations examined were 

the dual economy, labour market segmentation, f'amily demands and human capitavstatus 

attainment theory. According to f d y  demands theoiy, the number of children a woman 

has and her marital history, will infiuence retirement because her discontinuous work 



history will affect her pension oppomuiities. Retirement in this study was defined as 

currently receiving social security and no longer workiog (DeViney & Solomon, 1995, p. 

87). DeViney and Solomon developed a hierarchal regression model that included 

variables to represent each theoretical perspective. They discovered that the influence of 

king a woman is greatly reduced &er tabg into account variables such as number of 

children and marital career. In essence they conclude h m  their shidy that none of the 

theones were able to totdy eliminate the infiuence of gender on retirement incornes. 1 

suspect that their model was insufficient because of their strict definition of retirement 

which excluded women who did not work outside the home or who were still worlong past 

age 65. Their analysis reflects the inconsistencies that are created by using theoretical 

approaches tbat alln to explain gender ciifferences in the context of comparing men with 

women- 

Revious snidies on women's work and retirement have provided limited and 

inconsistent evidence for a relationship between employment patterns and farnily roles. 

The focus has generaily been on shidies that suggest older women have -ter parental 

care responsibilities (Lang and Brody , 1983). Recently however, Hhtch and Thompson 

(1992), foiIow an interactive model of work and family, emphasizing the interdependence 

of these two spheres. They argue that inconsistencies in the Literature are the result of 

chamctenstics of samples and the lack of attention paid to labour force history match and 

Thompson, 1992, p. 10 1). Using a large Amencan national dataset, they are some of the 

few mearchers that clearly operationiilize  tirem ment, albeit they exclude homemakers, 

women currently lwking for work and never-married women. Redictors of retirement for 

these groups of women indicated that retirement is more likely when a chronicaliy iil or 

disabled household member requk care. A central finding of this study is that retirement 

was more likely for women who had to provide such care to a household member, 

although alternative measures of family xesponsibilities such as presence of children in the 



borne, wexe not important predictors of retirement for these women. This study provides 

some ches as to the nature ofthe comection between work and f d y  patterns for women, 

however the authors provide no thmmtical interpretations of their findings. In addition, the 

authors did not take into adecpte consideration how these comections may vary within 

social groups of women. 

In terms of Canadian research, McDodd (1994) recently did an aaalysis of factors 

that predict retirernent decisions. Using the 1991 S w e y  of Ageing and Independence, two 

measures of retirement were used in the analysis, self-reported retirement and the age at 

which respondents said they retired. Four sets of independent variables measuring 

demographic characteristics, work characteristics, income characteristics and reasons or 

expected reasons for retirement are included. McDonald concludes h m  her bivariate 

findings that women and men who retire early tend to be better off hancially. Women 

who are caring for someone other than a family member are more likely to retire early 

(MCDOMICI, 1994, p. 28). A muitivariate analysis was conducted which indicated that 62 

percent of the variance was explained for women. The influence of caregiving as a factor 

for retirement was significant at the .O5 level. For eveiy unit increase in women's 

household income there is a decrease in their age of retirement by 2.19 years, underscoring 

the inadequacy of women's own income and their reliance on the income of others when 

retirement is considered. Being mamieci increased the age of retirement for men and 

decreased it for women. Her findings demonstrate the prominent d e  caregiving and 

marital statu play in the retirement of women. Interestingly, women who expected to 

retire at some point were @te unsuspecthg of the magnitude of the influence of these 

'family' factors. The variability in work c m  among women may not be represented by 

this research because McDonald =lies solely on subjective measUres of retirement. 

Consequently, this researcher excludes from the aaalysis women who do not d e h e  

themselves as retïred. 



AU of the researchers have attempted to explain women's retirement by either 

comparing female to male definitions of work, or examining merences between men and 

women within the same d e l .  The studies that have examined both work and family 

variables have pointed to the importance of caregivkg as a predictor of retirement. No 

study attempts to assemble a 'female model' of retirement Existhg studies are not framed 

within a conceptuai model specified for the diverse nature of women's experiences 

throughout their Me course. A gender analysis of the literature demonstrates that studies of 

women tend to be asexual in appmach and generaiiy women's d Life conditions across 

the He spau are ecüpsed. Descriptive work is valuable and necessary in an area that is 

under-researched, however, it is now time for theoreticai integration and refinement- 

Moreover, the operationalization of the most important variable in the anaiysis, namely 

retirement, is either disregarded completely, or not questioned as relevant to the study. 

There has not been a great deal of research on the effectiveness of various 

definitions of retirement in predicting retirement. The studies that do exist are 

predominately Amencan and concerned largely with men. For example, Palmore et al 

(1982) studied various predictors of retirement among men using multiple definitions of 

retirement. Their research is extremely non-theoretical and their oniy mention of women is 

in parentheses, "(Separate analyses were done for women but axe not reported here because 

of space Limitation)" (Palmore et al., 1982, p. 735). Palmore et al (1982) employ a male 

model of retirement as suppotted by their operati0nali;riition of retirement. Objective 

retirement was defined as a man working less than 35 hours a week and receiving a 

retirement pension. Early retirement was deflhed as a man who retired before age 65 

according to the objective criteria. In addition, they divided up various types of 

employment into types of retirement (Palmore et al. 1982 , p. 736). If a man worked part- 

tirne, for example, he was designated as partially retired, if he worked full-tirne he was 

considered minimally retired. No subjective measure of retirement was used. Structural 



factors, such as socioeconomic status and job chaxacteristics were stronger predictors of 

objective retirement among those over 65. Health variables were more importaut in 

predicting eady retirement. If retirement is quantdieci as a continuous variable and 

measured by amount of employed past age 65, then job characteristics are more important 

predictors than ail the other variables such as health and retirement attitudes. Palmore et al 

(1982) offered no theoretical explanation of their d t s  other than to Say they are 

consistent with other snidies. However their study points to the differences in predicting 

retirement among men using Merent retirement definitions. Stnicniral factors were more 

important in predicting those who were denoed as retired because they received a pension 

and worked less than 35 hours a week Health and attitudes towards retirement were 

equaily important in p~dicting early rptirement as they defhed i t  

Ekerdt and DeViney (1990) discuss how the operatiomiization of retirement 

remains an unsettIed issue in aging research. They argue that concerns regarding the 

ambiguity of retirement definitions are not warranted because the= is a considerable 

amount of overlap. Their examination of retirement definitions is, in my opinion, highly 

flawed. Their primary problem is their determination to draw a iine between retired and not 

retired and their incessant need to categorize individuah According to the Amencan 

expenence, and 1 might add the male experience, Ekerdt and DeViney (1990) distinguish 

five ways of defining retirement, ranging fiom exit nom labour force to self-definitions. 

Using data h m  a variety of longitudinal sources, they conclude that 77% of men and 

58.5% of women were unambiguously classif'ied on ali  criteria. Overail, the sources of 

ambigu@ in retirement definitions "tend to be greater among women" (Ekerdt & DeViney, 

1990, p. 220). It is evident that defining retirement for women is a difncult task when they 

attempt to use male conceptuaiizations of retirement. However, Ekerdt & DeViney insist 

that using multiple criteria of retirement wili manage the problem and that "tntiy puzziing 

cases can be excluded h m  atkmpts to partition a fùil sample into the non-retired and 



retired" (Ekerdt & DeVïney, 1990, p. 227). It appears as if Ekerdt and DeVhey have in 

actuality pFoMded some evidence tbat the male experience of retirement can be successfully 

classified using multiple-criterion definitions. However, women and ethoic populations 

were disregarded as merely 'pualing cases' and they offer no theoretical understanding of 

these issues. 

The conceptualization and operatio~tion of retirement shouid be the first step in 

research on the detenninants and consequences of retirement for ai l  individuals. However, 

for years retirement research has utilized certain definitions of retirement despite the fact 

that the most usehl dennition of retirement remains debatable (Zsembik & Singer, 1990). 

Zsembik and Singer (1990) propose to investigate the correlates of retirement among 

Mexican Americans as they Vary by definition of retirement. As has k e n  the case with 

women, the nom has been to use models or theories derived h m  white males to see if 

various ethnic groups 'differ'. Hatch and Thompson (1992), however, found that the 

presence of retirement did not M e r  by race in their smaii sample of females over the age of 

55. In fact, they found that retirement was just as ükely for both e c a n  Arnerican and 

white women when an î l i  or disabled household member required assistance (Hatch & 

Thompson, 1992, p. 110). Although unable to measure ethnicity, McDonald (1994) 

introâuces the experiences of immigrants. McDonald (1994) found some significant 

differences between the age at which an immigrant retires in Canada versus Canadian-bom 

individuals. It appears that evidence for differences in retirement status among eihnic and 

immigrant individuals is inconsistent w i t b  the existing literature. 

Zsembik and Singer (1990) argue that Mexican Amencans will not have similar 

experiences of retirement. On a similar note, women experience a history of discontinuous 

work which makes it unclear how to best define retirement and determine what retirement 

actudy means to women. A researcher's decision to choose a measure of retirement is 

extremely important because it reflects not only how retirement wül be conceptuaiized but 



also determines who is included in the sample. It is not known how many women are 

excluded h m  studies because of definitional structures. "Accordingly certain groups of 

older aduits rnay be inappmpriately or arbitrarily omitted h m  retirement research and 

therefore not considered in policy formation" (zsembik & Singer, 1990, p. 750). Zsembik 

and Singer (1990) use four definitions of retirement, two more subjectively determined and 

two more objectively determined. While their sample size is small, 258 individuals over 

55, they fïnd that Mexicao American women are l a s  likeIy than men to describe their 

curent activity (subjective measure) as retkd. The majority identified themselves as 

housewives yet may have experienced employment at points in their iives. A logistic 

regression was employed which indicated that the various meas- of retirement Vary 

according to the definition used. Age, however, was significant in ail retirement models; 

the older one is, the more Wrely one is to be retired. Women are one-third less likely than 

men to be retired when it is dehed as the receipt of retirement income. Overall, women 

are less likely to be objectively defined as retired compared to men. This research suggests 

that the conceptu~t ion of retirement is complex due to the variation between defitions. 

The authors offer no theoretical perspective to substantiate their analysis other than to Say 

that what was lacking in their research was precisely what was lacking in the literature-a 

strong conceptualization of retirement (Zsembik & Singer, 1990, p. 756). In essence, 

Zsembik and Singer identify one 'layer' of a muiti-layered Life course. Ultimately, gender, 

ethnic and immigration dimensions are essential components wherein diversity c m  be best 

understood. 

Although many snidies have documented differences between women's and men's 

retirement attitudes and expectations, they do not provide a clear understandhg of why 

such differences exist. Most studies use a d e  model of retirement and detennine that 

women do not fit thû model. But these studies offer no theoretical explanations that attempt 

to address the interco~ectedness of work and f d y  responsibilities for women. Hatch 



(1992) however, uses maritai and f d y  circumstances as primary independent variables. 

Using self-identification of retirement as a dependent variable, Hatch reports that women 

are less Likely to ident* themselves as retired compareci to men, especially married 

women. For previously manied individuais, the gender effect persisted even after 

controlling for the number of hours reqondents reported working per week m t c h ,  1992, 

p. 76). In addition to the statues of working and retired, the respondents could identiQ 

themselves as working but not currently at a job, keeping house or other. "In each 

succeeding wave of the study, an increasing proportion of the previously married women 

reported themselves as keeping house" (Hatch, 1992, p. 78). Hatch concludes that these 

results indicate that subjective retirement does not adequately reflect their perception of 

having withdrawn h m  the labour force. Women in this study would d e r  identw 

themselves as keeping house even though they were no longer married and did not share 

their household with anyone else. It is quite possible that many women in retirement 

studies are excluded when subjective measures of retirement are used. On the other hand, 

objective masures of retirement can be cnticized as well. Measuring retirement as not 

worlcing full thne ail year, for example, would affect women's rates more than it would 

affect men's rates of retirement. " The use of multiple measures of retirement status as well 

as conceptuaiizing retirernent in ternis of gradation or degrees of retirement may help 

researchers to study women's retirement more effectively" (Hatch, 1992, p. 80). It is now 

time to explore more closely women's different orientation towards retirement for reasons 

of social policy as well as for the development of theory. 

The variability in work careers among women make denning 'work' and defining 

'retired woman' ~Wcul t .  Connidis (1986) examines the relationship of women's self- 

defined employment status to six work history dimensions for 171 women. Connidis 

(1986) examined differences in charactexistics of two groups of women who dehed  

themselves as retired, and those who defined themselves as housewives yet worked at 



some point Women who defined themselves as retireci were more Likely to have worked 

fuiidme and worked an average number of 30 years. There was no statistically significant 

ciifferences between the two groups of women on the occupational dimension. Connidis 

(1986) specuktes that this lack of variation in type of occupation ~flects the fact that a 

majority of women are segregated in poorer paying service jobs. Connidis concludes that 

there is enough evidence to deem that self-definitiioos of employment status also provide a 

bais for conducting comparative anaiyses of women and men with varying wodc 

histories. However, Connidis' sample is very srnaLi and she uses marital status as the only 

possible variable to iepmnt family responsibilities. 

The review of the literature denotes the inconsistencies when trying to fit wornen 

into male models of retirement The desire to compare men and women stagnates 

retirement research on investigations that are concemed with individual adjustrneat to 

retirement. Therefore, critical theoretical approaches are not used and the conceptuaiïzation 

and operation~tion of retirement is not questioned. Overall, 1 was left with the 

impression that germtology has a good descriptive understanding of retirement but has a 

weak conceptual basis. It appears researchers may have jumped on the bandwagon when 

retirement became more popular as an research area and as a resuit, findings are based on 

anaiyticd 6rameworks that are not empirically founded and stem h m  stereotypes. 

Samples are frequently hadequate and authors make overgeneralizations conceming 

women (David, 1994, p. 11). We need to challenge traditional conceptuaiizations, for they 

have concütioned the kinds of research carried out so fat. It may be more hithil to move 

away h m  rigid distinctions between work and =tirement, towards an alternative approach 

which gives greater priority to the intercomectedaess of the spheres which make up 

women's iives. (Bernard et al., 1995, p. 67). A discussion of various analytical 

approaches towards women WU foilow. 



Review of the Conceptualization of Retirement 

Atchley (1976) demonstrated the need to develop a sociology of retirement He 

states that the promise of sociology is to help society understand itself and to help the 

individual understand the society in which a person lives (Atchley, 1976, p. 2). The task at 

present, therefore, is to understand what is retirement, and what are the consequences of 

retirement for society and for ail individuals. 

Retirernent can be viewed as a "process, an event, as a social role or as a phase of 

life" (Atchley, 1976, p. 1). Indeed, retirernent is a phase of Me. It is the last stage of the 

occupatiod H e  cycle and may mark the begimiing of a leisure career. Generally a person 

is employed less than full-time and denves at least part of hidher income h m  a  tuern ne nt 

pension. "Conceptually, retirement can be viewed as a social process wherein an 

individual withdraws h m  the labour force sometime after 55 to 60 years of age" 

(McPherson, 1990, p. 382).0n a larger scale, sociologists view retirement as an evolving 

social pattern and research the conditions which lead to the development, consequences and 

dynamics of retirement. 

A complete examination of retirement must include a review of the sociological 

concepts of work within society. Sociology defines work as "continuous employment in 

the production of goods and services for enmeration" (Chen and Reagan, 1985, p. 6). 

Women's domestic labour, the elderly and retirement pose a direct challenge to theones of 

work and society because retirees represent individuals who are no longer a part of the 

productive sector of the economy. Work allocates social d e s  and social identity and these 

serve as a major reference point in this stage of adulthood. However, when we examine 

work in this manner, we leave out unpaid labour such as caregiving and volunteer work- 

primary occupations of women. Roadburg (1981) provides support for gender differences 



in the way individuals perceive the concept of wodc Twelve percent of women believe 

household chores to be 'd work but less than one percent of men identified domestic 

tasks as relevant to the concept of work (Roadburg, 198 1, p. 143). It appears as if the 

traditional sociological definition of work is not necessarily meaningii to women. 

The history of sociological theory is dominated by theories of 'work' that excludes 

women and the elderly because they ody relate labour in the productive economy as 

significant to society. For example, Marx offered a theory of capitalist society based on 

the idea that capitaiism is a stnicture that erects barriers between an individual and the 

production process, the products of that process, and other people (Ritzer, 1992, p. 1 8). 

People become alienated h m  their work because of the two-class system in which a few 

capitalists own the production pmcess, the products and the labour time of those who work 

for them. Applying Manr's theory of commodities, an older worker would be considered 

slower and less productive at making an object The effect of a more concentrated and 

centralized productive system means that older skilled workers lose their economic 

importance Wyles, 1984). In essence, mainstream sociological theones either ignore 

women or add them on to conceptu~tions ofwork that were essentiaily developed for . 
men. 

Tanmd (1995) accurately demonstrates that the sociology of work is threaded with 

numerous male conceptions that make it difficult to understand women's work, and hence 

retirement. It is clear that the focus of work is limited to waged work and mainly to the 

productive sector. The~fore work is defined in terms of men's experience rather than 

women's dominant work expexiences. Traditional approaches have not questioned the 

content or context of market-based, capitalist society theories flancred 1995). A definition 

of work which is shaped by waged labour excludes the l a b o ~ ~ g  activity of a significant 

proportion of the population and thereby excludes women in retirement studies. 

Furthemore, social security and pensions are based on androcentric notions of work and 



production as well as haditional notions about the pnvate sphere (Caiasanti 1993b: 140). 

A double paradox exists when we examine theoretical developments in sociology. 

Women and the elderly have both been neglected h m  most of the mainStream theones in 

sociology and ferninist studies. As gerontology grew in prominence, the major theoretical 

paradigms began to incoqmate new questions regarding the activities of older people. 

Retirement was conceived as withdrawai h m  the paid workforce, and hence, synonymous 

with a male activity. Indeed researchers continue to employ this definition in retirement 

studies. The lack of mainstream sociological analyses of elderly people parallels the way 

women have been treated in the development of theory. Therefore, older women are 

deemed unworthy of investigation. Feminist sociology provides a mode1 and an agenda for 

hture research which incorporates aging and later We. A socialist-feminist theory 

addresses the invisibility of women and domestic labour; a task that gerontological theones 

have so far not been able to do effectively. A discussion of the socialist-feminist and 

political economy perspectives that will guide this study wiii foilow. 



CHAPTER III 

THEORY 

Review of Theoretical Perspectives on Retirement 

My extensive assessrnent of the retirement and gerontologicai literature indicates the 

desperate demand for challenging theoretical perspectives on retirement McDonaid and 

Wanner (1990) believe the current theories are too weak and that "no avenues are avaiiable 

to study the effects of retirement behaviour on society or the interplay between individual 

behaviour and structurai constraints within the context of these theories" (McDondd & 

Wanner, 1990, p. 10). 1 have identified tbree important theoretical perspectives that I have 

pulled h m  feminist and gemntologicallsociological theory that will expand our 

understanding of retirement for women. More importantly, these theones wili address the 

diversity of the experience of retirement. The political economy perspective poses that the 

economic position of the elderly is mted  in the organization of production within a 

capitalist society. This approach introduces the 'problem' of the elderly to the traditional 

conflict sociological theones. The socialis-feministperspective adds to this conflict 

approach an investigation of the importance of paeiarchy and its implications for women, 

society and the state. In order to conceptualize the experience of retirement, both of these 

theoretical explanations must encompass a Me course perspective. To incorporate both a 

macro aad micro understanding of the elderly, the lge course perspective provides a 

fknework for analyzing the various iafluences which contribute to the life experience of 

different groups of individuals as an entire Life continuum (Arber & Evandrou, 1993). 

Older adults pursue their life goals and experience transitions within the structural 

constrahts and cultural ideology of the society in which they iive. What may seem like 



purely individual decisions on when to retire, may be influenced by the retirement of other 

farnily members and by the wider societal context, such as pension policies that promote 

retirement at specific ages. Individuals belong to specific age groups or cohorts; therefore, 

today's retirees are generally people h m  the Depression and pre-baby boom cohort. AU 

of these developments in tum shape the Iife course to which the individuai also brings his 

or her own traits and capabiiities. The key is to be sensitive to the diversity of biographies 

and H e  experieoces amoog older people while examiniag their societal context Both the 

sociaiist-feminist perspective and the political economy approach employ a Me course 

analysis of older adults. The success of these appmaches in explaining retirement will be 

evaluated in the following sections. 

Political Econ omy Perspective 

The political economy theory focuses on the socio-cultural factors that shape the 

aging expeneoce and the management of the aging in our society (McDonald & Wanner, 

1990). In addition, it views aghg in structurai rather than individual tenns. A significant 

advantage in using a broad structural theoretical approach is its ability to contradict the 

compassionate and conflictual ageisrn arguments. In the former, the elderly have been 

conceptualized as passive individuals, people needing assistance and resulting in a social 

problem. In the latter, older people are blamed for a country's economic crisis because of 

the burden they exert on the weLfare state. Both perspectives do not depict the elderly in a 

positive light and tend to generate research about how individuals adjust to retirement d e r  

than addressing the sociai, politicai and economic conditions that determine retirement The 

poiitical economic appmch is able to shift the focus towards examiniag the socio-political 

factors which influence retirement outcornes. 

Conceptualizing the meaniag and definition of retirement h m  the labour market 



requires an examination of the underlying dynarnics of the state and public policy. Public 

pensions and social programs make possible the principle of retirement To understand old 

age today, the political economic perspective links individual expressions of the retirement 

expenence to the institutional sûuctures that provide its content-the welfare state (Myles, 

1984). Examinin 
. * g the origios of state intervention is necessary because the retirement 

process initiates the segregation of a large body ofindhiduals who are no longer a part of 

the productive process. 

The work of John Myles has faciltated a discussion of the ways in which structurai 

inequaüties affect the statu of the elderly in a given society. Myles (1984) begins to trace 

the development of the elderly as a social entity. He stresses that the development of the 

retirement principle was the key compent that affecteci the treatment of the older 

individual. Before the Industria! Revolution, the elderiy had more control over the Pace at 

which they withdrew from the labour force. In most cases, the older worker's ability to 

retire was dependent on his or her family-whether they could support the older individual 

or not With the development of capitalism and the focus on contnibuting to the desires of 

the marketplace, each individual became dependent on the sale of their labour power. Older 

skilied workers lost their place in the hierarchy of productivity because they were 

replaceable, slower and less productive. Hence, retirement became a mechanism that 

replaced older workers with younger more 'productive ones'. This was particularly useful 

in times of unemployment crises (Myles, 1984). Such mechanisms would include 

instituthg mandatory retirement at specific aga. 

What then do we do with those that are excluded h m  the labour market? Should 

each individual provide for their old age? In ail Western countries, there was recognition 

that the standard employment wage was not enough to provide for a person's retirement. 

The resuit-state intervention in the form of pension schemes. The economic position of 

the elderly therefore will have considerable variation as a resuit of differential patterns of 



state support mechanisms. After World War T[, govemments found pension schemes to be 

useful tools in opening up jobs for young wodcers in times of unemployment crises. For 

example, Canada instituted the universal Old Age Sec* Act for those aged 70 and up, 

which was later lowemd to 65 in 1970. Myles (1984) theorizes that the elderly are denied a 

share of the economic growth because pension schemes are indexed to infiation not wages, 

thus reducing theV relative value. This is particularly important for older women who often 

rely only on govenunent support as a means of financial Sunnval. 

Gender and age have not been treated as structurai dimensions that may alter an 

individual's experience of aging. This is most unfortmate given the fact that women form 

the numencai majority of the elderly population. Arber and Gi (1991) argue extensively 

on how conventional mearchers have tended to assume that the head of the household is a 

man and that his job influences the Me chauces and social weli-being for ail  of his 

household members. When sociological theory began to take shape, many women did not 

enter the labour force and retirement h m  work was not established as normal behaviour. 

Thus married women were classified according to their husband's job. Today, however, 

retirement is not only a defining marker of old age in most Western countries but also a 

universal phenornenon. Therefore, the principle of retirement is the key to the definition of 

old age within a given society-old age, indeed, is socialiy constmcted. ''The social 

construction of old age and dependency tbrough the institution of retirement has parallelled 

the construction of women as the weaker sex, excluded h m  many occupations ostensibly 

for their own protection" (Arber & Gh, 1991, p. 27). A thorough histoncal and 

sociological analysis of retirement provides a foundation for a research project on 

retirement that recognizes the dominant role society has played in defining the elderly, 

especiaily elderly women. 

In essence, the political economic perspective is able to combine a life course and 

gender perspective. It links pnvate with public issues which facilitate work in areas like 



class, geader and aging; relations of the state and capital and how these affect the elderly. 

Minkler and Estes (199 1) discuss the issue of caregiving as a way to explain women's 

economic dependence on men. As prirnary caregivers to spouses, parents and other family 

members, a caregiver 'butden' falis principaliy on middle-aged older women. Women 

represent 90% of workers for the elderly and the dead-end nature of the work reinforces a 

woman's devalued position (Minkler & Estes, 1991). The political economy perspective 

argues that retirement initialiy served the needs of business and industry. The structure and 

operation of societal institutions Iüce the family and the workplace, shape both the 

subjective and objective experience and condition of the older individual. The state is a key 

player in the examination of the elderly. The state serves as a meditator between the 

organization of work (mode of production) and the social weds of society (mode of 

reproduction). (Ursel, 1992; Minkler & Estes, 199 1). How these contradictions affect the 

life course is an important component to understaudhg women's economic position in later 

Me. The social constmction of retirement parallels the way women have been treated in the 

paid workforce; both are determined by the state and public poiicy (Myles, 1990). 

The political economy perspective contrasts the concern among many 

gerontologists which is the individual's adjustment to retirement Its strength lies in its 

focus on the way the status and resources of elderly women are conditioned by their class 

position in the social stnicture. While the politicai economy perspective highlights the 

structurai inequalities that help defme that which exists pnor to retirement, it atternpts to fit 

the eldedy into a traditional coatlict sociological theoretical realm. As a resuit, the principle 

of retirement is explained and hence cesearched using male perspectives of work Thus, 

this appmch is limited in its ability to examine the dialectic between domestic labour and 

productive labour. "A basic tenet of theoxy-building and theory-testing is that variations 

shouid be examineci'' (Gee & Kimball1987, p. 108). The political economy approach ai& 

in our understanding of retirement but it continues to compare women and men. 



Sociafist- Feminist Perspective 

There are various strands of feminist analysis, but most recognize that the operation 

of patriarchy exists and that the state is involved in some way. 1 founci the arguments 

presented by Ursel(1992) to be some of the most usefbl feminist analysis of the 

government, the welfare state and the capitalist system. Unel speculates that the state, 

specifically the weIfare state, is merely the benevolent face of social patriarchy (Ursel, 

1992, p. 3). Ursel outiines the state's growing and changing interest in women's bodies 

and women's work. While she does not analyze the effects of the state's interest in the 

elderly, she traces the history of the state's involvement in the family. Her theoretical 

perspective is beneficial in that it is able to tie the understanding of the development of the 

welfm state to its relation to patrïarchy. In addition, it is directiy applicable to elderly 

women. She States that the key to understanding a particuiar function of patriarchy, and 1 

might add the histoncal treatment of women by the state, "lies in understandhg the 

organization of and interaction between two hdamental processes of production and 

reproductionn (Ursel, 1992, p. 5). Employing this type of approach in analyzing the 

retirement process for women is valuable because it articulates coherently wornen's 

experiences throughout the life course. 

Reproduction refers to the life processes of procreatioa, socialization and daily 

maintenance (Ursel, 1992, p. 5). According to Ursel, patriarchy is the "hierarchical 

stnicturing of reproductive relations" (Ursel, 1992, p. 25). This is achieved through the 

semai division of labour because society can then control its reproductive necessities, 

thereby controUing women's labour. A source of conflict for society is the two terrains of 

reproduction and production (society 's labour relations). Eisenstein (1979) identifies 

reproduction and production as equally fiindamental and interdependent social relations. 



"Patriarchy provides the k e  labour services of women in the care of children, and the 

family provides the structure within which this occurs" (Ursel 1992: 56). This often means 

a Me of caregiving, homemaking andor d i q t i v e  work careers because society is 

unwilling to subsidize the costs of reproduction either through the wage labour system or 

the state. I€ women are aiiocated to thjs mie in He, how these characteristics influence the 

meaning of retirement and old age wodd seem an important implication. 

Ursel iiiuminates the dialectic between production and reproduction, creating a 

deeper understanding of the division of labour and struchire of the workfiorce. The 

assumed separation of the productive and reproductive spheres in traditionai sociological 

theories is eliminated. The emphasis is on the investigation of the changing relations 

between the two spheres. Women's discontinuous labour force participation related to 

child care or other forms of caregiving, combined with hadequate matemity and child care 

policies, have put women in a relatively disadvantaged position with regard to retirement 

incomes and experiences. 

Ursel's examination of the family within a Canadian context employs a dialectical 

approach. I believe her work is a good starhg fiame of reference for an analysis of the 

retirement enterprise in Canada. There have been some new gerontology researchers that 

have been promoting and engaging in feminist research practicw (Calasanti ,1993a, 1993b; 

Neysmith, 1995). 1 share the argument made by Calasanti (1993a) that social-feminism 

with its focus on the histoncally and socially comtmcted nature of gender and class 

relations, "constitutes an approach wherein diversity can be embraced and understood 

through an examination of s i m h  and different aging experiences"(Calasanti, 1993% p. 

123). This thesis attempts to add to the basic arguments of this approach. 1 am interested in 

initiating research that can facilitate an understanding of aging and retirement as experienced 

by various p u p s  of women (Neysmith 1995). The socialist-feminist perspective enhances 

my ability to understand the iives of elderly women and can explain the inconsistencies 



within retirement reseazch findings. 

Calasanti (1993a) effcttively critiques past approaches to sîudying aging and 

retirement There are two important issues that she identifies in the traditional social 

research on gender and aging. In terms of anaiysis, the f h t  problem is that many 

researchers create separate models for men and women, and then use the masculine model 

as the normative reference marker against which women are to be measured Therefore, 

these assumptions create women as the 'other', deviating h m  'normal'. Another problem 

is a strategy of using sex as an independent variable in a single model for men and women. 

Calasanti argues that this stmtegy translates into treating women as if they were men 

(Calasanti, 1993% p. 118). Women reseached in this mamer often do not fit the model 

and women have been analyzed from a conceptual model derived h m  men's experiences. 

"The ultimate consequence of research strategis which do not consider gender as a social 

construction is a debilitating gap between theory and practice'' (Cdasanti, 1993% p. 1 19). 

A sociaiist-feminist theory bas the ability to deconstnict the concept of work, which 

has traditionaily been based on men's experiences. Work is taken to mean paid labour, 

thereby excluding much of the labour women perform. Socialist-femùiists emphasize a 

broad definition of work, to include not only child care and socialization but also volunteer 

work The invisibility of caring labour means that it does not count when it occurs unpaid 

and infonnally. Volunteers are disproportionately likely to be women and are largely 

homemakers (Gee & Kimbaü 1987, p. 74). How volunteer work relates to retirement has 

not been addressed theoretically or empirically. 

To understand women's retirement, both productive and reproductive work should 

be included in a conceptual model, because women participate in the formai and informal 

economy. It is oniy by ernploying an inclusive conception of work that women's 

experiences can be made visible and that the focus can shift away h m  comparing men and 

women in rnodels derived h m  men's experiences. Socialist-feminsm provides the 



vehicle by which diversity can be understwd through an examination of both cornmon and 

divergent aging experiences and We courses. 

Socialist-Fentinism and Retirement 

There is a lîmïted amount of discussion that focuses d k t l y  on the process of 

 tirem ment h m  a social-feminist perspective. Calasanti (1993b) is vimially the ody 

researcher to identify such an approach. She justifies the use of a socialist-feminist theory 

for retirement because it is able to embrace diversity of expiences. In this regard, it is 

able to account for the inconsistencies found within current research on women's 

retirement. Calasanti (1993b) argues that women have been excluded h m  gerontological 

studies of retirement because they have been ignored by large-scale, American surveys. 

The private realm is excluded h m  examinations of men's work and retired women are 

seen as deviant when applied to androcentrïc models or theones (Calasanti, 1993b, p. 

134). In addition, Calasanti believes we only know about women's adjustment to 

retirement through the lem of men's experiences. Calasanti calls for an inclusive 

examination of how gender relations shape retirement experiences in similar and different 

ways for men and women. The idea is not to prove women are different, rather to take a 

contexhial view of gender relations in exploring retirement Therefore, it encompasses a 

dialectical view of retirement withh the context of both work and family. Furthemore, it 

leads to a reformulation of the concept of retirement and deconstmcts the traditional concept 

of work within sociological theones. 

Calasanti (1993b) draws upon qualitative data garnered h m  in-person interviews 

with 58 retirees in 1987. The men and women she inte~ewed perceived retirement as a 

thne at which one's life is 'unstructure!d' and 'fne' (Calasanti, 1993b, p. 143). However 

does this conceptua)i7ation and ideology coincide with the reality of al l  retirees? Does 



retirement mean the same thing? The idea that one stops wodang at some point in tirne is 

not relevant for many individuais. Calasanti found that men and women of different class 

and ethnic backgrounds concephialize retirement dïffierently. Women for example, were at 

a loss as to how to categorïze domestic labow 

"Out of my own confusion conceming how to deal with this 'anomaiy' in my data there 
emerged an important reality in these women's lives that 1 finaiiy recognized: they do wt 
retire. Ceitainly many retire in the 'usuai mamer', if we only view them through the 
ideological lem of white men's experiences: labour force withdrawal. But if we start h m  
the standpoint of women's experiences, new dimensions of the worWretirement nexus are 
revealed and it becomes apparent that these women do not retire." (Calasanti, 19934 p. 
143). 

Calasanti's argument is aitical to decoastructhg the male-centered definitions of 

retirernent and work The idea that retirernent means 'fieedom' is a male-centered notion. 

Wornen take on the domestic role and view themselves as homemaken upon retirement. 

Listening to women describe their Iives, Calasanti (1993b) found that women have in 

reality been working two jobs-one that is paid,- the other that is not. The fact that 

domestic activity is not paid does not detract h m  its importance. The concept of hedom 

generally meaus that women can take their tirne doing domestic work rather than having to 

juggle both. Retirement for women may also mean an expansion of domestic labour. It is 

not uncornmon for women to retire because of caregiving responsibilities and extend these 
s 

to parents or spouses. By examining the idea of work to include unpaid activities, the 

equation that retirement is freedorn from work becomes ideologically impracticai for 

women. 

When we take a broader conceptualization of productivity and work, a variety of 

activities can be viewed as important economic contributions such as paid labour, unpaid 

domestic labour and volunteerism. Compared to men, women have been found to spend 

more time in these activities throughout their lives (Calasanti, 1993a; Gee & Kimbd, 



1987). However men's labour is more highly rewarded than women's in retirement 

despite the fact that a man's ability to engage in a high paying job is likely dependent upon 

the reproductive labour of women! (Calasanti, 19934 p. 140). Retirement in the sense of 

no longer wodMg in the païd labour force, may not be possible for some women, 

especidy lower class women. Moreover, these structural conditions have a direct 

influence on the retirement expaiences of women. Widowhood and divorce may 

exacerbate women's fiaancial situation in retirement. The dialectical relations between 

work and f d y  are gendered so bat  older women who wish to retum to work may have a 

more dificult time finding employment than men. 

Hatch (1990) promotes an interactive model of work and farnily which emphasizes 

that work and farnily are interdependent and that one sphere should not be assumed to take 

precedence over the other at either the systems level or at the level of individual expenence 

(Hatch, 1990, p. 3 14). Essentiaily , the interactive model emphasizes that the simultaneous 

membership in both 'systems' can produce positive as weii as negative outcomes for 

women in later life. Hatch (1990) argues that previous retirement studies of women 

reflected the notions that work and family were separate spheres which excluded women as 

primary respondents. An explicit work/family perspective is ody beginning to emerge, 

and ihis task is complicated by methodological issues. Researchers seldom include the 

length and continuity of labour force participation or a homemaking career as variables in 

their studies. It is essential to consider women's histones of work and farnily participation 

because the cumulative effects of such participation lay the foundation for f sources in later 

iife (Hatch, 1990, p. 317). 

A feminist approach to theorhg and research does not mean to neglect the 

experiences of men but rather takes the view that cornparisons can sometimes be 

inappropriate. "A gender d y s i s  recognizes that women's expriemes are worthy of 

investigation without reference to those of men because, although men and women may CO- 



exisî, they do not live in the same social world" (Neysmith, 1995, p. 112). Using multiple 

definitions of retirement, and diverse theoreticai perspectives, this study will establish the 

first women's mode1 of retirement The rnacro-structural strengths of the political 

economic perspective combined with the enlightening socialist-feminist approach wi l l  

infom this study. This unified anaiyticai framework is capable of examinhg women's 

position both in social production and in private reproduction, in paid employment and in 

the household. Employing a structural analysis of retirement does not mean that wornen 

are merely passive individuals constrained by a capitalist system. Rather, women's 

diverse situations and expenences take place within the social, economic and political 

contexts of a woman's eveyday life. 1 believe that these perspectives are frameworks that 

not oniy embrace diversity, but embrace refonnulation of the concept of retirement itself 

and examine women and aging in an inclusive manner. 



C W T E R  IV 

METHODOLOGY 

Conceptual Framework 

It is crucial that friture research obtain women's subjective evaluations and 

definitions of the phenornena studied There is evidence that women may not have the 

same interpretation of key concepts of work and retirement as men. For example, Bernard 

et al. (1995) found the predominant attitude to be that women do not actudy retire in the 

sense of stoppirig work, because women continue with their domestic responsibilities. The 

idea that retirement means &dom or stoppage of work does not accurately describe 

women's reality. ' Furthemore, there is a strong suggestion that the women rejected the 

applicability of the tenn 'retiree' to women as a group" (Bernard et al., 1995, p. 65). 

There is a possibility that our current definitions of key concepts witbin gerontological 

iiterature are meaningless to the people they are atternpting to understand Moreover, 

research employing these concepts would produce questionable results. Indeed most 

research on retirement for women has resuited in inconsistent findings. Therefore, the aim 

of this thesis is to investigate the effectiveness of a new conceptuai mode1 for predicting 

women's retirement, using multiple measures of retirement 

1 have argued that reassessing the models that-predict retirement must include not 

only the usual set of socioeconomic factors found in most Canadian stuciies, but a i s 0  

additional f d y  dated variables and an overall mode1 that does not compare women to 

that of men. A review of the retirement literature provides substantial justification for the 

execution of a project that aims to inv&tigate important predictors of retirement for women 

within a broad theoretical fnunework. To embrace the divefsity of women's expenences, it 

is necessary to use multiple measuns of retirement Figure 1 represents the theoretical 



model tbat will guide this study. The h t  block of variables includes seven social 

background independent variables: age, occupation, education, immigration status, health 

status and regionai location. The next block ~presents the sphere of production or labour 

force history variables: work intensity, number of jobs, wodc interruptions and personal 

income. The third block measures the sphere of reproduction or family characteristics: 

martiai staais, unpaid labour, spouse's cunent activity, household size and household 

income. The nnal coastruct meanaps retirement status using multiple subjective and 

objective definitions. AU of the measures desCnbed herein are contained within the 1994 

Statistics Canada General Social Swey Questioanaire. While the conceptual model is 

inspired by the three theoretical bmeworks, a number of important theoretical hypotheses 

could not be addressed due to data limitations and the scope of this shidy. A discussion of 

the specific hypotheses and predictions for this project are found in the next chapter. 



Figure 1: Conceptual Model 
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Operationalization of Variables 

Seven background variables were included in the theoreticai model. Data on age 

was provided by respondents to the question, "In what year were you born?" Each age 

was categorized into 5 age groupings. Respondents who were between 55 and 59 years of 

age were coded as 10, and respondents 80 and over were coded as 15. Data on place of 

birth and year of immigmtion wiil be combiaed in a new variable to indicate immigration 

status. Born in Canada was coded as 1, new immigrants who have immigrated in the past 

10 years is coded as 2, older immigrants are coded as 3. The most enduring retirement 

issue has been on the debate about whether health status Ieads to early retirement. It is 

known that health influences early retirement decisions but the information is out of date 

(McDonald 1994). Heath in this study is measured by respondent's assessrnent of heaith 

compared to others of the same age (the quwtion was compared to other people your age, 

how would you describe your state of hedth?), ranging h m  excellent coded as 1 to poor 

coded as 5. An individuai's occupation was measured by the question, "What kind of 

work are (were) you doing?" The occupation categories were coded using the Pieo-Porter- 

McRobexts socio-economic classification occupation groups (Statistics Canada, 1995) . 

Codes ranged h m  code 1, self employed professional to code 16, fami labourers. Data 

on education was measured using the question, m a t  is the highest level of education that 

you have attahed?" Responses ranged h m  masters or doctorate (code 1) to no schooiing 

(code 10). The= is a possibility of regional ciifferences in employment pattern that may 

impact on retirement status. Data on geograpbic location was collected by the General 

Social Survey Cycle 9. Western Canada is coded as 1, Central Canada is coded as 2 and 

finally, Eastern Canada is coded as 3. 

A series of variables are employed to measure the sphere of production. in other 



words, variables that measured a woman's labour force history within the productive sector 

of the economy are incorporateci into the theoretical model. These variables reflect a 

woman's past and present labour force history, and hence comply with the life course 

theoretical perspective used in this proposai. While men tend to participate in the labour 

force continuously after entry, for women, participation tends to exhibit discontiauities 

which are mostly related to Family responsibiiities. In addition, labour market interruptions 

rnay also affect eamings and occupationai attainment @€obinson, 1986). Presence of work 

interruptions are measured by two questions, "Did you lave your job, or were you away 

h m  work, for a period of three or more months?" In addition, responses to the question, 

"During the 12 months after you completed these studies, what was your main activity?" 

Respondents who expenenced work interruptions are coded as 1 and those who did not are 

coded as 2. Data on work intensity is measured by the question, "Was (is) the work 

mostly hU-the or part-the?" Respondents who work %il-time were coded as 1, those 

who worked part-tirne coded as 2 and those who responded to other, were coded as 3. 

Personal income was measured by the question, "What is your best estimate of your own 

personal income before deductions h m  ai i  sources during the past 12 months?" Codes 

ranged fiom 1, l e s  than 5000 dollars to ll,lûû,OOO dollars and over. 

Family, household and related domestic activity variables are employed to capture 

the sphere of reproduction. Hatch (1992) and McDonaid (1994) are virtuaüy the only 

researchers that have included factors that represent to some extent the reproductive sphere 

of a woman's Me. Data on marital stanis was obtaiaed h m  the question "What is your 

martial status?" Responses ranged h m  manied/common-in-law (coded as 1) to separated 

or divorced (coded as 4). There has been inconsistent hdings on the significance of the 

husband's rehment on the die.  The question <CDuting the last 12 months, what was 

your spouse'dpartner's main activity?" measured the cunent activity status of a partner. 

Responses ranged from workhg, looking for work, going to school, keeping house, other 



to long terni illness. Data on number of household members was acquired by responses to 

the question ' How many people live or stay at this address without a usual place of 

residence elsewhere?" Each response was coded on an interval level of measurement. 

Household income was measund by, What is your best estimate of your total household 

income &xn all sources during the p s t  12 montùs?" Codes ranged h m  1, less than 5000 

d o l h  to 11, 100,000 dollars and over. The Canadian perspective on caregivhg 

encourages the unpaid labour of women at home to care for fimily members. However, by 

shifting some of the costs of health and social semices onto women, the govenunent is 

reducing the economy's pool of experienced workers. To understand the scope of unpaid 

labour a woman presently performs, several variables are used. Hours spent on unpaid 

housework, unpaid care to seniors and unpaid c m  to persons other than seniors or 

children ranged h m  none (coded 1) to 60 hours or more (coded 7). Data on volunteer 

work was measured by, "During the past 7 days, how many hom did you spend doing 

volunteer activities for an organization?" Responses ranged from none (coded 1) to more 

than 10 hours (coded 4). Social background, production and reproduction variables 

(independent variables) consist of a combination of nominal, ordinal and interval levels of 

measurement. 

As previously noted, there has been a lack of clarity and lack of investigation as to 

the meanhg of the concept of retirement Some researchers (Ekerdt & DeViney, 1990; 

Zsembik & Singer, 1990) suggest that multiple definitions of retirement may be necessary. 

Thus, several measUres of retirement are employed. Subjective or self-definîtions of 

retirement are identifid when an individual says hdshe is retired. Women with a iifetime 

of labour force disadvantage may not easily distinguish between the cessation of worbg  

and retirernent Thus women who descrifi their current lsbour force activity could describe 

themselves as homemakers. Subjective retyement will be measured by the question, 

"huing the past 12 months, what was your main activity?" Responses will be coded 1 for 



retire4 2 for other. An additional subjective measure will be used. Responses to the 

question, "huiag the last week, what was your main activity?" In a similar fashion, 

responses will be coded 1 for retired, 2 for other. These two m e a s u s  appear to be 

operationally similar but there has been some reseatch wbich suggests that individuals will 

report two diffierent answers to these questions. For example, women report their activity 

status (such as keeping house or illness) in the past week and yet identify themselves as 

working in the labour force in the past 12 months (Zsembik & Singer, 1990). It is quite 

possible that any Merences found between the two subjective measures is due strictly to 

the tirne differential between the two criterion. Table 5 outlines the percentage of women 

who are identified as retired by each definition. The two subjective definitions have simila. 

percentages, 34.1 and 32.4 respectively. This suggests that any differences derived h m  

this study may capture different dimensions of retirement for each measure used. 

Objective retirement will be measured on two levels. Fi t ly ,  presence of current 

employment will be assessed and coded as 1, not employed; 2 employed. When an older 

worker has no current employment and is not seeking employment, this status is interpreted 

as retired. This criterion is able to group together individuals who do not define themselves 

as retired or are not currently working. It should be noted that this mesure includes 

women who may be looking for work or are unemployed. However, less than 1 percent 

of women in this sample report they are lookhg for work (Statistics Canada, 1996). Table 

5 identifies 84.4 percent of women over 55 as not currently working. Secondly, data on 

recipients of pension benefits wili be measured by the question, "During the past 12 

months, did you receive incorne h m  private pension plans?" Responses are coded as 1 for 

yes, and 2 for no. Pension eligibility is iargely used as an administrative definition of 

retirement (Ekerdt & DeViney, 1990). However, pension eligibility is contingent on age 

and length of service which presumably would exclude a number of women who have been 

unable to meet the critena In addition, the number of women who receive pensions rnight 



be intlated because they are collecting their deceased husband's benefits. Therefore the 

25.4 percent of women who report they receive private pensions may not be of their own 

eaming. 

Table 5: Percentage Distribution of Dependent Variables 

II Recipient of Pension 1 25.4 II 

Retirement Definition 
R e W  in past 12 months 

Retired in past week 

Employment Status 

The 1994 General Social Survey Cycle 9 (GSS9), Education, Work and 

Retirement, conducted by Statistics Caoada will be used for this project Information from 

GSS9 was collected using Cornputer Assisted Telephone Intewiewing (CATI) and took 

place h m  January 1994 to December 1994. The target population for the Generai Social 

Suivey was ali persons 15 years of age and over in Canada excluding residents of the 

Yukon and Northwest Temtories and fiill-tirne residents of institutions. AU respondents 

were contacted by telephone using a Random Digit DiaIlhg Method. Households without 

telephones were therefore excluded; however, pmons living is such households represent 

less than 2% of the target population (Statistics Canada, 1995). Each of the ten provinces 

was divided into strata or geographic areas. The sample consisted of 1 1,876 people. 

Respondents were interviewed in the officia1 language of their choice. The 1994 General 

Social Swey consisted of measuns of educationd variables, work variables, retirement 

Percent Retired (%) 

34.1 

32.4 

84.4 



and general demographic variables. Women 55 and over were selected h m  the Generai 

Social Survey Cycle 9 rwpondents. A total of 2,447 women were selected. Women 55 

and over were chosen based on the assumption that women who retire pnor to age 55 are 

unlikely to have retired because of retirement-relaed reasons (O'Rand et al., 1992). In 

addition, 1 am attempting to understand the e-ences of older rather than middle-aged 

women. 

The secondary analysis of sunreys affords many unique advantages. Statistics 

Canada has the resources to obtain highquaiity information h m  large, national samples. 

Sweys offer the most effective means of social description; they can provide 

extraordinarily deiailed and precise information about large heterogenous populations 

(Singleton et al., 1993, p. 25 1). Another advantage of using secondaqr data analysis is 

that it enables students, such as myself, to take advantage of this large dataset, 

representative of the population of Cana& Hence, generaiizations can be made to the 

entire population. Moreover, there is no risk of the researcher causing reactive changes in 

behaviour or responses. The use of secondary data enables the researcher to analyze and 

monitor social trends. 

Analysis Procedures 

Data analysis techniques that are employed to test the conceptuai model was 

included a series of bivariate analyses and logistic regression. Logistic =gression was 

chosen because the dependent variables (retirement) are dichotomous. The operational 

model wiU be tested through a series of logistic regression models which examined the 

correlates of retirement The logistic models enabled the determination of the effects of 

specific factors according to each operational definition of retirement. 



Limitations of Study 

There are certain limitations with s w e y  data that should be noteci. Statistics 

Canada does not disclose the exact data. Variables with extreme values have k e n  capped 

and some variables have been aggregated into broader classes, for example, occupation, 

religion and country of birth (Statistics Canada, 1995). When the data used was coilected 

for another purpose or by someone else, the investigator cannot hclude variables or 

rneasures that may be of importance to the researcher. In addition, survey data relies on 

reports of behaviour rather than observations of behaviour. Retirement studies have been 

aimost exclusively secondary data analyses. It appears that retirement is a topic that does 

not require direct observation and can accurately rely on reporting behaviour. On the other 

hand, retirement studies tend to conceive the elderly as sirnply objects of investigation, 

rather than as active participants. However, feminist research approaches, as employed by 

this thesis, is more rigorous in atternptiag to understand the elderly through their own eyes. 

There are some notable variables missing from this dataset Ethnicity is not 

measured in either the pubIic data file or the original questionnaire. This is a serious 

problem for social researchers, especially, those using feminist theory. A number of 

authors bave criticized retirement studies for not considering ciifferences dong gender and 

raciallehic lines (Calasanti, 1993a; Dressel, 1988). Calasanti (1993a) argues that ethnic 

diversity is ofkn overlooked in gerontological research. Country of birth by no means 

c m  represent ethnicity; however, it cm measure immigration status. The= is a measure of 

the year of Mmigration which can afford examinations of the effects of new immigrants. 

McDonald (1994) had similar problems and proceeded with an immigration variable instead 

of ethnicity, although she does not mention the problems in using such an approach. 

McDonald (1994) found that men who were bom outside of Canada were likely to retire 



later than Canadian born men. Furthermore, because of pension and immigration policy, 

Unmigrants who have accumulateci no pension benefits h m  theV country oforigin wiii not 

receive fidl Old Age Security uniess they live in Canada for 40 years (McDonald, 1994, p. 

22). As a p u p ,  immigrant women in Canada are recipients of the double negative in that 

they participate in a sex segregated occupationai structure and are more likely to work the 

semice sector of the economy (Boyd, 1988, p. 334). Therefore, immigrants to Canada, 

especialiy women, are probably less likely to be able to retire early because they cannot 

afford to do so. While there is minimal evidence that supports diffetences in retirement 

status among women of varying ethnic origins or immigration status, it remains an 

important theoretical variable that should not be ignored. Examuun . .  
g a conceptual model 

that incorporates women's ethnic diversity is ceitainly a worthwhile venture for future 

researc h. 

Another problem is that the number of children born to women was not measured 

appropriately in the 1994 General Social Survey. Respondents were asked if any of their 

children Lived with them but this by no means indicated how many children were born to 

them. The number of children a woman has is a significant factor in attempting to constnict 

a female retirement model because chiidren c m  create labour force disniptions. Hatch & 

Thompson (1992) had similar problems in measuring number of children and chose to 

include presence of chiid in household as a quasi-substitute. However, the findings were 

insignificant and it created other methodological difficulties. No measure of number of 

children will be used in this study. 

While retirement studies are conducive to self-reporthg behaviour, cross-sectional 

approaches have been Cnticized for not accurately reporting life long behaviour (Szinovacz 

et al., 1992). Cross-sectionai data means that the study is retrospective and is therefore 

subject to how weU the respondents remember or chose to remember their labour force 

history and family patterns. One does not have the benefit of monitoring over tirne the 



effects of work and family on an older ad& Canadian research on retirement is deficient 

due to the lack of tonpitudina1 studies that have been conducted here. American researchers 

are superior in that they have been able to rely heaviiy on longitudinal data, aibeit some of 

the data is outdated. Neveaheless, retirement research cannot be neglected because of data 

problems. It is imperative to begin to conceptualize women's retirernent with existing data 

despite their methodological difficuities. 

The present research is guided by a combination of Iife course, political economy 

and social feminist hmework The social structure, social policies and diEerences across 

the econorny are known to affect retirement as do individual characteriistics, histones and 

capabilities (McDonald, 1994). While aii  the aspects of the model cannot be estimated 

because of the cross-sectional nature of the data, the choice of the determinants of 

retirement was Uifonned by the three fiameworks. 

It is important to note that the conceptuai model varies slightiy h m  the operational 

model. h i e  to the limitations of the data, the interconnections between the sphere of 

reproduction and production were not tested. Therefore, cextaïn aspects of the conceptual 

fiamework, more specificdly, the dynamics involving the interaction between reproduction 

and production as idormed by the socialist-feminist theory, was not addressed in this 

study. Nevertheless, the present model was able to empincally identiQ the significant 

comlates of retirement status for women and assess the various definitions of retirement 

used. 



Introduction 

The overail a h  of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of a conceptual 

model for women using multiple measmes of retirement Two main objectives were 

examined in this study. The first one was to assess the adequacy of the various ways in 

which retirement is measund This is important because as highlighted in previous 

sections, many women may be left out of studies on retirement that adhere to traditional 

operationaiizations of retirernent There are two types of retirement s t a t u  measures - 

subjective and objective definitions. Uniike previous research surrounding the reliability of 

retirement criteria, it was predicted that these two measUres wouid have ciiffereut meanings 

and implications. More specificaiiy,the variables of production are predicted to be the 

most significant variables for the two subjective measures. The reason for this 

presumption is the way in which subjective criteria masure retirement; women who oniy 

self-define themselves as retired are included in the sample. Consistent with previous 

studies of retirement, these women wili display a variety of work-related characteristics. 

Similar to subjective measures, 1 also posnilated that the final objective measure, recipient 

of pension, will designate significant correlates of retirement status that are related to one's 

history in the paid labour force. In addition, because this mode1 is based on continuous 

labour force patterns, its seems highly probable tbat the operational model will be quite 

ineffective in classifying retired women. In contnist, the first objective criterion was 

predicted to be the most inclusive mode1 of retirement It is able to iden- respondents 

who are retired by employment status, rather than pension or subjective measures that tend 

to be utilized for male studies of retirement 1 suspected that various correlates of 

retirement will be drawn h m  aU three conceptual dimensions because this measure is not 



iimited to women who have only seIf4efined themselves as retired. I predicted that 

reproduction variables will be significant codates of retirement for this sample of women. 

Socio-background characteristics were presumed to affect retirement status in a signifiant 

marner for al l  four retirement masures. 

The second objective addresses the criticisms of previous retirement models for 

women. Labour force patterns and family characteristics are often seen as separate entities 

as to their affect on either the prediction, process or adjustment to retirement. However, 

the cumulative effects of participating in both spheres of We lay the foundation for 

resources available to women in later me. Therefore, the conceptual model presented here, 

explores the family and work-related characteristics as they &et retirement Based on 

socialist-feminist theory, political economy theory and previous retirement studies, the 

conceptual model tested includes the most important variables required to assess retirement 

given the data limitations of this project Unfortunately, not all the aspects of the 

conceptual model can be addressed However, it was predicted that each retirement model 

will establish the sigaificame of the two spheres of work and fmily in assessing 

women's retirement The aim of this analysis was to refine the conceptual model of 

retirement. The resuits of the multivariate analysis may suggest M e r  conceptualization of 

the operational model. This will  be discussed in subsequent sections. 

In order to adequateiy evaluate the two hypotheses as outlined, data analysis will 

comprise both bivariate and multivariate techniques. The foliowing section provides tables 

and interpretations of a bivariate analysis of the dependent and independent variables 

identifieci in the conceptuai model. The bivariate analyses will provide a preliminary 

examination of ali variables used in the analysis before preceding to multivariate 

approaches. In addition, it wili help investigate the undedying dimensions of the four 

dependent variables. Tables are categorized into sets of subjective and objective measures 

of retirement. Moreover, each conceptual dimension is assessed separately. The chi-square 



test of independence is used to evaluate whether the two variables are related in the 

population. 

It was necessary to coilapse categories of some of the variables in order to improve 

the bivariate and multivariate d y s i s .  Fquencies and histograms were inspected pnor to 

the bivariate aaalysis to keep outliers and non-normai distributions to a minimum. 

Variables with large numbers of categories were grouped into similar categones. For 

example, the Pineo socio-economic class of occupations had originally 16 categones. 

However, the cases-teindependent variable ratio has to be logical and thus the categories 

of occupation were collapsed into 5 common groups. Selfemployed professional, 

employed professional and semi-professional respondents were classified as the category 

professional workers. High level management, technicians, rniddle management, 

supervisors and forewomen were classified as management workers. SkiUed clencai, 

skilied crafts and trades, fanners, semi-skilled clencal and semi-skilled manuai were 

classified as skilled and semi-skilled workers. UnskilIed clericai, unskilied manuai and 

farm Iabowers were classified as unsWed workers; and finally those who indicated they 

never worked were classified as never worked individuals. This method of classification is 

consistent with other researchers and the case-ratio is maintahed at a level that keeps 

outliers to a minimum (McDonaid, 1994). 



Bivariate Analvses 

Socio-Background Variables 

Age 

Because many provinces have mandatory retirement at age 65, the age of the 

reqondent WU b l y  impact retirement status. Recent trends towards eady retirement also 

suggest variations in the distribution of retired women by age (see chapter one). 1 have 

included Table 6.1 to examine the reiationship between retirement status and age. The two 

subjective definitions presented, reveal a positive association with self-identined retirement 

and age of the mipondent Younger women in this sample are more Iikely to identify 

themselves as something other than retired, while older women will most Likely identi6 

themselves as retired. In addition to this positive relationship, age has a highly significant 

chi-square and therefore is an important covariate of retirement status. Despite the 

significance of age, defining retirement subjectively reveals that 41.7% to 44.2% of 

women 80 and over do not identify themselves as retired. This is relatively consistent with 

Schellenberg's (1994) statistics which indicated that approximately 64% of women over 75 

do not identify themselves as retire6 Subjective definitions of retirement may produce a 

statistically significaat ~lationship with age; however, they SU do not capture the majority 

of women in any age group. This suggests that subjective dennitions may not explicitly 

represent aii age groups of retired women. 



Table 6.1 Distribution of age categories by retirement definitions one and twoi (ia 
percentages) 

Age Categories 

55-59 

60-64 

65-69 

70-74 

75-79 

80 and over 

Total 

Retired in the pust Other Total 
I2 months 

- -  - - 

Retired in the past Other Total 
wieek 

h contrast to subjective retirernent mesures, objective retirement cntenon reveal 

Table 6 2  Distribution of age categories by retirernent definitions three and four2 (in 
percentages) 

both positive and negative relationships with age. Using employment status as a measure 

Age Categories 

55-59 

60-64 

65-69 

70-74 

75-79 

80 and over 

Total 

1 Retirement defuition one is the subjective question: "What was your main activity in the past 
12 months?" Responses were coded into redred and other. 

Retirement definition two is the subjective question: "What was yow main activity in the past 
week?" Responses were d e d  into reîired and other. 

Z~etirement definition ttinc is an objective measure. Absence of current employmcnt is 
considered retired, presence of employment is considemi other. 

Retirernent definition three is another objective measure. Recipient of a private pension is 
considered retireci, absence of private pension is considered other. 

Note: X2=535.35, d.f =5, pc.001 X 2=20.83, d.f =5, pc.001 

Nol currentiy EmpIoyed Total 
emphyed 

54.1 45.9 100.0 

79-1 20.9 100.0 

93-1 6.9 100-0 

96-9 3.1 100,O 

99. 1 -9 100.0 

100.0 0.0 100.0 

84.5 15.5 100.0 

Recipient of No Pension Total 
Penrion 

31.5 68.5 t 00.0 

26.2 73 -8 100.0 

23.0 77.0 1 00.0 

25.0 75.0 100.0 

25.2 74.8 100.0 

16.9 83.1 100.0 

25.4 74.6 100'.0 



for objective retirement, table 6 2  demonstrates that younger women are more likely to 

remain employed and the majority of older women are not in the labour force. 

Furthemore, this indicator of retirernent classifies 100% of women over 80 years of age as 

retire& According to table 6.2, there is a negative relationship between age and recipient 

of pension. Younger women in this sample are more Iikely to report receiving a pension 

than older women. Ali four retirement measura have a statisticdly significant reIationship 

with age but have a certain degree of inconsistency in classification. The pension miterion, 

for example, is Limited to women who have been able to experience occupations which 

offer pension related benefits, while both subjective definitions are limited to women who 

perceive themselves as retired There is a strong possiibility that retirement definitions lead 

to misleading interpretations about various age groups of retired women. 

Education 

Statistics Canada (1997) reports that seniors generally have relatively low levels of 

forma1 educational training and this is more pronounced for senior women. Educational 

attainment often signifies the direction of one's occupational and social status. It seems 

worthwhile to investigate the relationship between educatioa and retirement status for 

women because of the lifelong effects of educational attainment. The two subjective 

definitions of retirement reveal negative relatiomhips between education and self-identified 

retirement (table 7.1). Individuais with lower educationai levels wili likely not identi@ 

themselves as retire& This implies tbat the minority of women who have 

professioduniversity degrees in this sample are more iïkely to identify themselves as 

retired. Therefo~ retirement studies that use subjective criteria to classiS, retired women 

will likely eliminate individuals of lower socio-economic classes. Over 70% of women 

with less than high schooi do not idenw themselves as r e b d  (see table 7.1). In addition 



to education's negative relationship with retirement, there is a strong si@cant 

relationship between the two variables (x2=24. 15 & 2732, p d û  1). One can reasonably 

expect that ehcation will have a strong impact in a muitivariate retirement mode1 for 

women. The political economy perspective proposes that social class factors such as 

educational levels are assumed to be important influences on retirement Thus, if the task 

is to categorize a fidi sample of women with different educationai levels, subjective 

measures may not provide the best method for this type of classification. A significant 

proportion of women are likely to be excluded h m  the sample and thus can bias the 

generalizability of the study. 

Table 7.1 Distribution of educational Ievels and retirement definitions one and two (in 
percenbges) 
Educatim Level 

. 

University/College Degree 

Some UniversityKollege 

High School DipIoma 

Less than high school 

Total 
Note: X2=24.lS, d.f =3, p< 

Retired in the past 12 Othw Total 
months 

Retireciin Other Total 
past week 

Table 7.2 Distribution of educationai levels and retirement definitions three and four (in 

University/College Degree 

Some UniversityKollege 

High School Diploma 

Less than high school 

Total 
x2=78.42, d.f =3, pc.001 

Not Cwrentiy Working Total Rec@rént of No l Total 
Workïng Pension Pension 



Objective retirement measmes enable the investigator to apply criteria to the retired 

category. Using employment and pension as the critena, table 7.2 investigates the 

relationship between retirement and education. Similar to the two subjective 

rneasurements, a negative relationship between recipient of pension and education is 

shown. The history of women's employment demonstrates that Iower levels of education 

often imply lower paying jobs with minimai fringe benefits (McDonald & Wamer, 1990). 

This suggests why only 16.4% of women with less than high school education have a 

pension. Unlike the other retirement measures, ernployment status has a positive 

relatiooship with education. Women with lower educational levels are more likely to 

remain employed than university educated women. The chi- square shows that education 

and retirement status have a significant relatiomhip on al l  four measures of retirement 

The bivariate anaiysis of education md retirernent illustrates that there is minimal 

overlap on all four measurement types. Indeed, subjective retirement measures may 

exclude a large portion of women who have lower educational levels because they are Iess 

Likely to identify themselves as retkd and may be more ükely to continue to work 

Statisticdy speaking, education emerges as a significant c o d a t e  of retirement status. 

Occupation 

The history of women's emptoyment reveais that the occupational worldorce in 

Canada is t d y  sex-segregated For example, women tend to be over-represented in 

occupations related to the service sector of the economy @lcDonald & W a ~ e r ,  1990). 

There bas been some Canadian research that focuses on type of occupation and retirement 

The sector or occupation within which a person works can constrain individual retirement 

behaviour (McDonaid & Wanner, 1990). The relationship between occupation and 

retirement status is examined in table 8.1. If one assumes that occupations are categorïzed 

hierarchically, there appears to be strong negative relationships with subjective retirement. 



This implies that women with lower occupationai standings are less LikeIy to identify 

themselves as retired. Conversely, McDonaId & Wanner (1990) argue that Iow 

occupational statu is hked to early retirement for women. It is possible that these women 

may expenence fiequent work interruptions which displaces their self-identification with 

retirement. Women in manageriai occupations are the most likely to self-identify as retired. 

Occupation has a statisticdiy signxcant relatiomhip with self-identified retirement status. 

Further analysis discloses some substantive and reliabüity issues conceming subjective 

retirement measures. 25.3% of women who have never worked identiQ themselves as 

retired and over 60% of professional women do not identifjr themselves as retired. 

Subjective retirement definitions may be limited in their ability to manage the possible 

ambiguity of retirement for women. 

Table 8.1 Distribution of occupational levels and retirement definitions one and two ( in 
percentages) 

Occupation Retired in past 12 Other Total 
month 

Professional 

Managerial 

Skiiled/Semi Skilled 
Workers 

Unskiiled Workers 

Never Worked 

Total 
Note: 



Table 8.2 Distribution of occupationai levels and retirement dennitions three and four (in 
percentages) 

RecQient of No Pension Total 
Pmion 

Occupation 

Professional 

Manageriai 

SkilIedfSemi Skilled 
Workers 

Unskilled Workers 

Never Worked 

Total 

Employing objective retirement criteria, occupational categories display a great deal 

of variation. According to table 8.2,98% of professionai women are not c m n t l y  

employed and only 19.3 % of women who are unskilled workers receive pensions. This 

supports the contention made by the politicai economy perspective which suggests that 

many senior women are disadvantaged in later Me because of inequalities in pension 

schemes and their Milnerable socio-economic status. The two objective retirement 

mesures have significant associations with occupation. An assessrnent of the four 

measUres of retirement statu and occupational levels reveal statisticdy signincant and 

negative relationships. Moreover, tables 8.1 and 8.2 exemplify the argument that women 

are penalized in indirect ways for their family involvements and are uniikely to meet 

pension eligibility criteria, 

Subjective =tirement definitions and occupational status do not display 

considerable overlap with objective retirement definitions. In facf employing subjective 

critenon does not aiiow the mearcher to grasp the significance or the impact of the nature 

of women's labour force participation. For example, in the case of unskilled workers, 

85.8% are not currentiy working as defined by one objective maure, while only 26.1 % 

Nol currentiy EmpIqed Total 
emproy;sd 

98.0 2.0 100.0 

83.9 16-1 100-0 

78.5 21.5 100.0 

85.8 142 100.0 

100.0 0.0 100.0 

84-5 15.5 100-0 

X2=107.88, d.f 4, pcOOl 



of these women identifjr themselves as  retired. Therefore self-identified retirement alone 

may lead to misleadhg conclusions about retirement for women. Examining occupational 

clifferences directs attention to the structurai issues guided by the political economy 

perspective. 

Health 

Studies of men's retirement have shown that h d t h  is an important criterion for 

retirement timing and adjusmient (Paimore et al, 1982). In addition, previous research 

demonstrates that health limitations are intertwined with the transition into retirement. 

According to Statistics Canada (1997), 24.3 % of women indicated that health concems 

were the main reason for their retirement. O' Rand & Henretta (1982) reportedly found 

that health was one of the most important predictors of early retirement for unmarried 

women. It would seem woahwhile to investigate the nature of the relationship between 

health and retirement status. The subjective retirement measures in Table 9.1 show that 

the= are slight negative relationships with perceived health status. Women who report that 

they are in fair to poor health are more iikely to identify themselves as retired On the 

other hand, subjective retirernent appears to have a non-significant relationship with health 

status. The reasons could be that perceived h d t h  interacts with additional factors such as 

age. Furthemore, defining retirement subjectively may exclude a number of women who 

reported that they had stopped working for health reasons but stiil did not identify 

themselves as retirecl 



Table 9.1 Distribution of health categories and retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages). 

Heulth Retired in past I2 O t k  Total 
months 

exceIIent/very good 

good 

fairlpoor 

Total 

Ret&ed ril Other Total 
past week 

excellentlvery good 1 78.4 21 -6 100.0 1 30.5 69-5 100.0 

Table 9.2 Distribution of health categories and retirement definitions three and four (in 
percentages) 

good 1 85.2 14.8 100.0 26.1 73 -9 100-0 I 

Health 

It would seem Iikely that one of the major reasons for retiring early would be poor 

Not cvrentiy Employed Total 
emplayed 

fairlpoor 

Total 

health. Men's retirement snidies have show tbat poor health wiii often lead to withdrawal 

from the workforce at eariier ages (Palmore et al, 1982). Using objective retirement 

measures, table 9.2 shows there are negative relationships between retirement and health 

stahis. The better one's health, the more Iikely one is to remain employed. This is 

consistent with Zsembik and Siiiger (1990) who found that Mexican-Amencans with poor 

health are six times more likely to not be worlang. Withdrawiag h m  the paid labour force 

for health-related reasons can mate intempted work histones. Likewise, obtaining 

pensions may become ciifficuit in certain occupational fields. As demonstrated by table 

9.2, ody 18.5 % of women with fair to poor heaIth receive a private pension. 

What is interesthg about the two health statu tables is the variation in significance 

of ail four retirement measurements. Objective retirement aiteria show significant 

Recr'pient of No Tufal 
Pension Pension 

~L76.73 d.f =2, pc.001 ~ t 2 8 . 8 7  d.f =2, p<.001 

94.5 5.5 100.0 

84.5 15.5 100.0 

18.5 81.5 100.0 

26.2 73.8 100.0 



relationships and the two subjective meaniremena reveal non-significant associations. 

Selfdefined retirement fails to capture the apparent relationship between health and 

retirement status. It is evident that in the case of heaith, the ambigu@ of retirement 

definitions can only be managed by using mdtivariate techniques or multiple d e n a  of 

retirement status. 

Immigration Status 

As a group, unmigrant women in Canada are disadvantaged in two respects; they 

participate in a segregated occupational structure and they are more iikely to work in the 

service sector of the economy (Boyd, 1988). Statistics Canada (1997) reports that a large 

proportion of seniors living in Canada are immigrants. Most immigrant seniors cumntly 

living in Canada have been in the country for a relatively long period. Sixty-nine percent of 

d l  immigrants aged 65 and over in 199 1 arrived before 196 1, and only 9 % arrived in the 

1980's (Statistics Canada, 1997, p. 15). These figures suggest that the large number of 

immigrant senior women may create differences in conceptuaking retirement status. 

Furthemore, because of different pension regdations for Canadian immigrants, it seems 

worthwhile to look at the distribution of immigrant women by retirement status. According 

to table 10.1, there is very îittie variation between categories for both subjective critenon. 

As a result, the chi-square indicates that there is a non-sigaificant relationship for both 

measures. These fîndings do not support my argument that variability in immigrant stms 

is likely to affect retirement status. 



Table 10.1 Distribution of immigration status and retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages) 

1 I 

Note: X k O  17 d.C =2, p=.99 X2=.717 d.f =2, p=.70 

Canadian Born 

Immigrated before 1977 

New Immigrant 

Total 

Retüed in 0 t h ~  Total 
past week 

Immigration Stafus 

tmmigrated before 1977 1 79.0 2 1 .O 100.0 1 27.1 72.9 100.0 

Retired in the pasr O k  Total 
12 months 

33.8 66.2 100.0 

33 -5 66.5 100.0 

3 4 2  65.8 100.0 

33.8 66.2 100.0 

Table 10.2 Distribution of immigration status and retirement definitions three and four (in 
percentages) 

New Immigrant 1 842  15.8 100.0 1 18.4 81.6 100.0 

3 2 2  67.8 100.0 

33-0 67.0 100.0 

26.3 73.7 100.0 

3 2 2  67.8 100.0 

Immigration Status 

Recent immigrants, in particular, may find themselves having to work for longer 

penods of time in order to receive incorne-related benefits in later Me. Using employment 

Not currenrly Employed Total 
M ~ P ~ O Y ~  

stahis as a measure of retirement, the chi-square depicts a signüicant relationship between 

Recipient of No Total 
Pension Pension 

immigration status and retirement status (see table 10.2). Canadian-bom individuals are 

more iikely to not be currently working than immigrant women. The final objective 

meastuement had a non-significant relationship with immigration status. There is very Little 

variation between Canadian born and immigrant women who receive pension benefits. 

This attests to the fact that the major@ of senior women, no matter what countiy they are 

fiom, are unlikely to receive a pnvate pension. The lack of cl* as to the meaning of 

retirement for women is evident when one examines immigration status and various 

retirement masures. Subjective definitions of retirement do not classi@ the same group of 

women as the objective retirement measures. The experience of immigrant women may be 



best captured by narrowing the focus to labour force participation measures more so than 

Geograpbic Region 

Regionai ciifferences in retirement may be affkcted by a variety of factors including 

unemployment rates, industry concentrations and demographics. For example, Statistics 

Cana& (1997) reports that a large percentage of Canada's seniors live in Ontario and in 

British Columbia 1 have included table 11.1 to examine the relationship between region 

and retirement status. If we define retirement subjectively, western Canadian women are 

more likely to identify themselves as r e W  than central Canadian women. This is in 

contrast to McDonald's (1994) findings, which suggested that men and wornen living in 

the prairie provinces are more iikely to retire Iate in life. The association between region 

and subjective retirement measures appears significant for the first measure of subjective 

retirement but not the second measure. 

Atlantic Canada 1 34.7 65.3 100.0 1 322 67.8 100.0 

Table 1 1.1 Distribution of geographic region and retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages) 

Retired in Other Total 
parr week 

Regiun 

Central Canada 
(PQ ON) 
Western Canada 

Total 

Retired in ps t  Other Total 
12 monrhs 

Xk9.06, d.f =2, p=.010 X2=5.00, d.f=2, p=.O82 

30.8 69.2 100.0 

37.4 62.6 100.0 

34.1 65.9 100.0 

33.0 67.0 100.0 

26.3 73.7 100.0 

32.2 67.8 100.0 



Table 1 1.2 Distribution of geographic region and retirement definitions t h e  and four (in 
percentages) 

Objective measures of retirement stabis are examined with region in table 1 1.2. 

There is a strong significant relationship between employrnent status and regions in 

Canada. Women living in Atlantic Canada are more likely to not be employed (9 1.5 %), 

and in contrast to earlier findings, the highest percentage of non-employed women are 

living in Western Canada. McDonald's (1994) hypothesis that older workers remain 

attached to the labour force for longer periods in the agricultural sector may be a factor in 

this relationship, although provincial differences in employrnent rates rnay also explain the 

significance. The second objective retirement maure  reports a non-significant 

association between pension status and region. 

Subjective definitions of retirement do not classify the same group of Canadian 

women as the objective retirement measures. One subjective and one objective retirement 

measure display significant reiationships with geographical regions. Here is an example to 

illustrate this point: 9 1.5 % of Atlantic Canadian women are identified as retired by the one 

sigoificant objective criterion. however, ody 34.7% of Atlantic Canadian women self- 
.) 

reported they were retired. The analysis conveys the importance of definitionai clarity and 

of reviewing the criteria for assessing retirement. 

Centrai Canada 
(PQ & ON) 
Wmem Canada 

Total 

Recipient of No Total 
Pension pemion 

25.9 74.1 100.0 

Region 

Atlantic Canada 

Not w e n t l y  EmpI0)ped Total 
@V%Yed 

9 I .S 122 100.0 

~L26.64 d.f 52, pCOOl x2=.33 d,f =4, p r 8 4  

82.9 17- 1 100.0 

82.0 18.0 100.0 

84.5 15.5 100.0 

25.7 74-3 100.0 

24-7 75.3 100.0 

25-4 74.6 100.0 



Summary 

The first conceptuai dimension in this retirement mode1 considers a number of key 

socio-economic and demographk chaacteristics that have implications for retirement 

among women. Age, education and occupation are variables that demonstrate strong 

statisticaiiy sipnincant reIationships with each measure of retkement status. In addition, 

health is found to be associated significantly with only objective retirement measures, even 

though a large number of studies associate health as the primary indicator of retirement for 

men. immigration status and geographic region display weaker relationships with 

retirement status. The overriding kding of this bivariate analysis is the variability of the 

relationships between the dependent and independent variables and across different 

measures. Retirement is a concept that stands in need of definitional clarity. Despite the 

statistical significance of a number of variables, each dependent variable classifies women 

in a different manner. Within this context, the meanhg of retirement for women may 

depart from the ttaditional methods of defining retirement for all individuals. Given the 

fact there is no consistent rdationship between the four retirement measures and the socio- 

background charactenstics, the conceptualization of retirement requires m e r  

development. As socialist-feminist theorists suggest, the only way to incorporate diversity 

within retirement studies is to employ muItip1e measures of retirement (Cafasanti, 

1993a; 1993b). 

Sphere of Production Variables 

Measuring elements of women's labour force history is a necessary component to 

studying retirement With al l  the attention that has been given to the increased labour force 

participation of women, there is a tendency to dom-play the important gender differences 



that remain, especially with regard to work inteasity and work intemptiom (Cook & 

Beaujot, 1996). Furthemore, retirement studies of women have lacked accurate measures 

of labour force characteristics, largely because family and domestic activities were 

considered of prime importance. Four variables are included in the theoretical mode1 to 

concepaialize the sphere of production. Bivariate d y s e s  of the variables work intensity, 

personal income, number of jobs and work interruptions are presented in the following 

pages. 

Work Intensity 

It has been weii recognized that part-time work is a salient f e a ~  of women's 

work histories. More than 70% of part-tirne workers are women (Nishio & Lank, 1987). 

As table 12.1 illustrates, there is strong variation between the categories of work intensity 

and self-identified reti.ement3 The majority of women who dehe  themselves as retired 

are likely to have worked a combination of M-time and part-time. Converseiy, Connidis 

(1986) discovered that women who define themselves as retired are far more likely to have 

worked full-tirne. The result of the chi-square indicates that the categories of work 

intensity are significantly associated with self-identified retirement measures. Even though 

both the subjective measures are statistically associated with work intensity, there is an 

additionai notable featwe of table 12.1. Specificaliy, 22.5% of women who have never 

worked identify themselves as retired. This suggests that the reliability of subjective 

retirement measures desemes W e r  investigation. 

3 It should be noted that îhe data utilized did not parnit an d y s i s  of the number of years worked at a 
particuiar work intensity. Therefore, caution should be taken when interpreting the resdts of this section. 



Table 12.1 Distribution of work intensity by retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages) 

Total 1 34.1 65.9 100.0 1 32.4 67.6 1 O0 .O 

~ ~ 4 6 . 3 9  d.f =3, p<.001 X-5.66 d.f=3, p<.001 

Combination Full-time & 472 I 52.8 100.0 
Part-he 

Table 12.2 Distribution of work intensity and retirement definitions three and four (in 
percentages) 

Retried in Other Total 
part week 

20.0 80.0 100.0 

Work Intensity 

Never Worked 

44.6 55.4 100.0 

Work Intemity Nor cwently Employed Total Recr'prénr of No I Total 
Pemion Pension 

Retired in the Other Total 
past Id month 

22.5 77.5 100.0 

Never Worked 1 99.3 -7 100.0 1 9.5 90.5 100.0 

Combination Full-tirne & 60.1 I 39.9 100.0 29-4 70.6 100.0 l Part-time 

Total 1 84.6 15.4 100.0 1 25.4 74.6 100.0 

x2=195.94 d.f J, p<001 x2=53.66 d.f =3, pc.00 1 

Nishio and Lank (1987) indicate that the primary reason why women over 65 s t i l l  

work is financial reasons; financial status is by far the most important predictor of labour 

force activity. Table 12.2 reports a strong degree of variation in the categories of work 

intensity and the first objective retirement measure. Nearly 40% of women who are 

employed have worked a combination of fuil-time and part-tirne and these women, in tum, 

are most likely to receive pension benefits. There is a possibility that work intensity is a 

strong indicator of objective retirement status for women. 

AU four retirement measurements produce a statistically significant relationship 

with work intensity. However, the objective measures do not classifj the same group of 



women as the subjective criterion. This implies that at least in the case of work intensity, 

the= is a certain degree of ambiguity as to the meaning of retirement for women. 

Personal Income 

It is worthwhile to examine the distributîon of personal income and retirement 

status because many authors argue that there is a sfmng relationship between gender and 

poverty in later Life (Calasanti, 1993a; Arber & Gim, 1991). The political economy 

perspective also suggests that personal income may be a good hdicator of employment 

eamings diroughout the We course. Studies show a positive association between labour 

force experience and retkment income but very little research has examined how econornic 

resources of older women are intluenced by their unique patterns of work expenence 

(Hatch, 1990). DeViney and Solomon (1995) tested various theoretical explmations of 

gender differences in income levels but concluded that none of the theories were able to 

totally eliminate the influence of gender on retirement incomes. Table 13.1 presents the 

bivariate relationship between personal income and subjective retirement There is a 

slightly positive relationship between personal income and self-identified retirement 

Women with higher personal incomes are more likely to identify themselves as retired. 

Conversely, Schellenberg (1994) found the association between personal income and age 

of retirement was ambiguous. There is a statistically signifiant association between 

personal income and subjective retirement measures which implies that income is a strong 

indicator of retirement status. One of the more interesthg findings of this table is that 

acmss ai i  Ievels of perso~liil income, most women do not identify themselves as retired. A 

multivariate analysis that controls for vaious work characteristics of women should 

provide additionai clarification of the relationship between personal income and retirement 



Table 13.1 Distribution of personai income by retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentqes). 
Personal hcotne 

044999.99 

$5000-9,999 

$10,000-14,999 

$15,000-19,999 

$20,000-29,999 

$30,000-39,999 

$40,000-49,999 

$50,000-59,999 

$60,000-79,999 

$80,000 & over 

Total 

Retired In part Other Total 
12 months 

Retired in past 0 t h ~  Tora[ 
week 

s=90.07 d.f 40, p<.001 -78.59 d-f =IO, pc.001 

Table 13.2 Distribution of personal income and retirement definitions three and four (in 
percentages) 
Personal Income 

O-$4999.99 

$5000-9,999 

% 10,000-14,999 

$15,000-19,999 

$20,000-29,999 

$30,000-39,999 

$40,000-49,999 

$50,000-59,999 

$60,000-79,999 

$80,000 & over 

Total 

Not mrentiy Employed Total 
empIoyed 

96.4 3 -6 100.0 

92.8 7.2 100.0 

89.6 10-4 100.0 

RecGient of No Tocal 
P emion Pension 

Table 13.2 reports the bivariate analysis between objective retirement measures and 

personal income. As expected, there is both a positive and negative re1ationship between 
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objective retirement and personal income. Women with lower personal incomes are more 

likely to not be employed and women with higher incomes are most b l y  to receive pnvate 

pensions. The calculated chi-square indicates that thete is a statistically significant 

reiationship between ali four m a u r e s  of retirement status and persond income. The 

variations in the categories of personal income amss the four retirement measures 

indicates tbat different criteria classify different individuals. As a result, a number of 

women may be excluded h m  particular retirement measUres. However, caution should be 

used here because of the large number of women who refûsed to indicate their penonai 

income levels. UItimately one wouid expect that women's retirement incomes a~ 

influenced by their Metirne eamings, occupationai status and industrial context of 

employment 

Total Number of Jobs 

It would seem logical that the number of jobs a woman has had in her Lifetime 

would have some impact on retirement status. Number of jobs may signiQ frequently 

interrupted work careers as a resuit of quitting various jobs at different points in t h e .  In 

addition, there is a p w i n g  trend of unemployment pnor to formal retirement and returning 

to the workforce afler retirement (McDonald, 1994). Table 14.1 illustrates the significant 

variation between the categories of aumber of jobs and self-de£hition of retirement4. For 

example, a woman who reports she bas had two jobs, is k t y  to repoa king retired. 

Number of jobs bas a statisticaüy significaat relationship to subjective retirement 

measures; however the ambiguity of these measures coincides with similar findings shown 

in previous bivariate tables. A number of women who have never worked identify 

4 'Ihe data doe. not pamit an investigation of the length of <Une the respondent spent at one job. 
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themselves as retired and a substantial proportion of women do not perceive themselves as 

retired. This implies that subjective measures may not adequatedy represent women 

retirees. 

Table 14.1 Distribution of total number of jobs and retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages) 

Total Number of Jobs 

Never Worked 

One Job 

Two Jobs 

Three Jobs 

Four Jobs 

Five or more Jobs 

Total 

Retired in the Othe Total 
past 12 month 

Retired in the Othw Total 
p a t  week 

Table 14.2 Distribution of total number of jobs and retirement definitions three and four 
(in percentages) 

Total Number of Jobs 

Never Worked 

One Job 

Two Jobs 

Three Jobs 

Four Jobs 

Five Jobs 

Six or more Jobs 

Total 
-541.54 d.f 29, pc.4 

- -  - - 

Recrjiiemt of No Total 
Pension Pension 

The modenite negative and positive relationship associated with the objective 

retirement measures of table 14.2 indicates that women who receive pensions are more 

Likely to have worked a number of jobs and women who are not working are likely to have 

had ody one or two jobs in a Metirne. Both objective measures have a statisticaliy 



significant relationship with total number of jobs. The results of tables 14.1 and 14.2 

suggest that there is profound variation in the way al l  four retirement measures classis. 

retirement status and in the direction of the relationships. This implies that retirement 

measUres lack definitional clarity and requVe m e r  investigation. 

Number of Work Interruptions 

Cook and Beaujot (1996) recently reported that marital status and parental status 

play significant roles in the number of work interruptions women experience. Their 

findings demonstrate the balancing act required to fullill the demands of work and f a d y .  

Robabilities of work interruptions are close to three times as high for married women in 

comparison to married men (Cook & Beaujot, 1996, p. 35). Tberefore women are more 

likely to experience wodc interxuptions because of their domestic responsibilities. 

Robinson's (1986) findings suggested that women who work full-the and then experience 

a work interruption are more likely than women in general to be employed part-tirne. 

These women experience greater attachment to the work force, thus may be more likely to 

idente themselves as retired. 1 have included table 15.1 to explore the reiationship 

between subjective retirement definitions and number of work interruptions. There is 

sufficient variation in the categories of work intemptions, however the direction of the 

relationship is less clear. This implies that over 60% of women who experienced one 

intemption are likely to identify themselves as retired. Altexnatively, only 5% of women 

who experienced no interruptions ideatify themselves as retirecl. The calcuiated chi-square 

indicates there is a significant relationship between work interruptions and subjective 

retirement criterion. These results find fiirther support for a relationship between work 

intemptions and retirement. 



Table 15.1 Distriaution of number of work interruptions and retirement definitions one 
and two (in percentagees) 

No intemiptions 

One Interruption 

Two Interruptions 

Three + interruptions 

Total 

R e t h d  in Other Total 
past week 

Work Interruptions 

Table 152 Distribution of number of work interruptions and retirement definitions three 
and four (in percentages) 

Statistics Canada (1987) reported that 58% of women had intempted work for a 

Retired in part 0th- Total 
12 months 

~L1009.28 d.f =5, pc.001 X L932.47 d.f =5, pc.001 

5.1 94.9 100.0 

66.5 33.5 100.0 

21-4 78.6 100.0 

1 1 -5 88.5 100.0 

34-1 65.9 100.0 

No interruptions 

One Intemption 

Two Interruptions 

Three + Interruptions 

Total 

year or more and family considerations were cited as a Rason for the first work 

5.0 95-0 100.0 

63.1 36.9 100.0 

21.4 78-6 100.0 

11.5 88.5 100.0 

32-4 67.6 100.0 

Recrpient of No Total 
Pension Pemion 

Work interruptions 

interruption. It is evident that there are several long term consequences of intempted 

Not m e n t &  Employed Totai 
empI0yed 

X2=141.80 d.f =5, pc.0015 s-64.39 d.f =5, pc.001 

77.2 22.8 100.0 

93 -6 6-4 100.0 

85.7 14.3 100.0 

57.6 42.3 100.0 

84.5 15.5 100.0 

work histories. These include loss of pension benefits, decreased employment 

18-8 812 100.0 

32.9 67- 1 100.0 

21.4 78.6 100.0 

15.4 84.6 100.0 

25.4 74.6 I00.0 

opportunities and financial difficulties in later Me (Arber Br Cm, 1991). As 1 observed 

among women in table 15.2, there is a moderate positive association between the categones 

of work interruptions and objective retirement measures. This implies that women who 

51t should be noted that zero interruptions includes women who have neva worked and women who did not 
experience any empIoyment intemrptions. 



expenence l e s  work interruptions are moE Iikely to receive pensions and not be 

employed. The chi-square statistic reports significant relationships for ail four measures of 

retirement status however the criteria for classincation dinerentiates different groups of 

women. Consequently, the subjective retirement definitions present a number of arguable 

classifications. 

Summary 

The k t  assumption underlying the analysis between production variables and 

retirement status is that characteristics of work history have an important effect on 

women's retirement status. The second assumption relates to the inherent Merences 

between subjective and objective retirernent criterion. Overail, the idonnation h m  this 

conceptual dimension indicates that some sources of ambiguity in retirement studies may 

result h m  various retirement criteria Nevertheless, production variables have statistically 

sipnificant relationships with retirement stam. The next step wiU be to examuie how 

production variables behave in the context of a multivariate analysis. It is possible that the 

signifiant relationships wilI remain only for the subjective cnterion. 

Sphere ofReproduction Variables 

Few studies examine how an individual's work and family histones affect dieu 

retirement timing decisions, incornes, or their adaptation to retirement. Cuirent statistics 

reveai that 15.1 % of wornen over 65 identified famiy cesponsibilities as their main reason 

for retiring (Statistics Canada, 1997, p. 89). The basic assumption underlying the analysis 

of  production variables is to conceptualize retirement within the context of the 

worWfamily nexus. It is believed that subjective =tirernent definitions may not adequately 



evaluate the importance of reproduction variables. Bivariate tables of the variables that 

measure domestic labour and f d y  pattern are provided in the followhg section. 

Marital Status 

For many women in today's older cohoits, marital status has had an important 

influence on patîem of labour force participation. Mamed women have been least likely 

to participate continuously in the labour force (Hatch, 1990). Since marital status is a 

strong indicator of famüy and domestic patterns, it is useful to examine the distribution of 

marital status and retirement status. Table 16.1 reports that there is sufficient variation in 

the categones of martial status and selfdefinai retirement. The table demonstrates that 

single women are the most iikely, and mmied women are the least likeIy to identw 

themselves as retired. The two subjective definitions have a statistically siginüicant 

association with marital status. In addition, the table reveais that most divorcedseparated 

women do not identify themselves as retired. This supports Morgan's (1992) conclusions 

that the experience of divorce lads to delays in plamed retirement age as weil as to 

increased expectations of not r e t i ~ g  at ail. Conversely, the low percentage of m d e d  

women who report they are retired does not support McDonaid and Wamer (1984) who 

stated that m e e d  women would have opportunities for stopphg work because of 

increased economic resources that result h m  the marital union. 



Single 1 492 50.8 100.0 1 49.7 50.3 100.0 

Table 16.1 Distribution of maritai status and retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages) 

Widowed 

SeparatedlDivorced 

Total 1 34.1 65.9 100.0 1 32.4 67-6 100.0 
-133.87 d.f =3, p<001 X L129.87 d.f =3, pc.001 

Retwed in Other Total 
pmt week 

Marital Starus Retired in past 0th- Total 
If monrhs 

Single 1 84.7 15.3 100.0 1 41.8 58.2 100.0 

Table 16.2 Distribution of maritai status by  tirem ment definitions thRe and four (in 
percentages) 

Widowed 

Separated/Divorced 

Marital Status 

Total 1 84.5 15.5 100.0 1 25.4 74.6 100,O 
X2=119.02 d-f =3, p<OOl ~L52.8 d.f =3, pc.001 

An analysis of the ~lationship between marital status and objective retirement 

Not mrently Employed Total 
empkY& 

measures is facilitated through table 16.2. As iliustrated by the table, there is a great deal 

Recipient of No Total 
Pension Pension 

of variation between the categories of marital status and retirement criterion. This implies 

that widowed individuals are more iikely to not be in the labour force while 

separated/divorced women are the least likely to not be working. Furthemore, maxried 

women are the lest likely and single women the most iikely to receive pension benefits. 

One of the more shücing findings in table 16.2 is the importance of mamiage as a source of 

hancial security in later life for women. This paralels the fïndings of Hatch & 

Thompson (1992) who identify never married older women to be significantly advantaged 



on educational aaainment, pension coverage and occupationai status. Subjective 

retkment definitions have greater difflculty i d e n m g  retired married women. Indeed, it 

is quite possible that the ideologicai notion that retirement means kedom from work, may 

seem impractical for married women. If one was to strictly classm individuals based on 

subjective definitions alone, then a number of marrïed or widowed women would be 

excluded h m  the sample. This suppoas my hypothesis that subjective retirement 

m e a m  capture different dimensions of retirement than objective critenon. 

Unpaid Labour 

The variables, hours spent looking afier children, doing housework, volunteer 

work, looking after seniors and looking after individuah other than seniors or children 

represents various measures for unpaid labour activities. There has been a scarcity of 

research that focuses on retirement and unpaid labour. Therefore, an investigation of 

unpaid labour activities and its relation to retirement status will be examhed. 

Looking after children 

1 have included table 17.1 to highlight the relatiomhip between subjective 

retirement and unpaid care for children. As observed, there is a moderate positive 

relationship between the two variables. This implies that the more hours a woman spends 

looking after children, the less ükely she will ident@ herseif as ~t i red.  In addition, the 

calculateci chi-square statistic reveals that there is a statistically significant relationship 

under the .O5 level. What is interesting h m  this table, is the amount of unpaid child care 

that senior women pedorm. It seems plausible that younger women who are participahg 

in paid and unpaid labour may rely on retired individuals for domestic help. This fincikg 

supports the sociaüst-feminist fiamework which contends that a large amount of unpaid 



labour is perfomed by senior women (Calasanti, 1993a). Furthemore, unpaid child care 

appears to be a signincant indicator of seIf-defined retirement status. 

Table 17.1 Distribution of lookïng a£kr chiidren and retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages) 
Looking afir children (hrs 
per weel) 

No Hom 

less than 5 hours 

5-14 bouts 

15-29 ~ O U C S  

30-44 hours 

45-59 heurs 

60 hours or more 

Total 
-15.27 d-f =6, pro18 

Retired in past Other Total 
12 months 

Retired in Other Total 
past week 

Table 17.2 Distribution of hours per week Iooking after children and retirement definitions 
three and four (in perceni 
Looking ajter chiidren firs 
per week) 

No H o m  

less than 5 hours 

5- 14 hours 

15-29 heurs 

30-44 hoüi~ 

45-59 houn 

60 hours or more 

Total 
-15.21 d.f =6, p=.019 

g=) 
Not currentiy Employed Total 
mployed 

86.0 14.0 100.0 

77.3 22.7 100.0 

81.7 18.3 100.0 

80.5 19.5 100.0 

75.0 25.0 100.0 

90.9 9.1 100.0 

78.3 21.7 100.0 

84.6 15.4 100.0 

- - - - - - - - 

Recipient of No Total 
Pension Pension 

To m e r  assist the amiysis of unpaid child care, objective retirement measures 

wiii aiso be examined. The moderate positive effect of unpaid child care and the tirst 

objective retirement measure suggest that women who perfonn more child care are less 



iikely to be currently employed. Conversely, there is a non-significant relationship 

between the pension criterion and unpaid child care duties. Comparing the four 

measurements, subjective retirement and one objective measme appear to have statistically 

significant associations with this variable. This implies that child care is a significant 

indicator of retirement statu. I suspect that as women move into their senior years, many 

will continue to find themselves baiancing work and M y .  In other words, senior 

women participate in paid and unpaid activities in equal amounts. 

Hours spent doing Housework 

Senior women devote considembly more tirne to unpaid household work activities 

than their male counterparts (Statistics Canada, 1997). 1 have included table 18.1 to 

examine the dynamics between subjective retirement and housework activities. As 

illustrated by this table, there is a moderate negative effect between hours of housework 

and subjective retirement status. This implies that women who report performing many 

houa of household tasks, are less iikely to identQ themselves as retired. In addition, 

there is a statisticdiy significant relationship between hours of housework and self- 

identified retirement status. These two findings suggest that a number of women perceive 

theu main activity in its relation to both unpaid and paid work Furthemore, socialist- 

feminist theory proposes that many women identify with thek unpaid activities because 

retirement does not necessitate &dom h m  al1 work. 



Table 18.1 Distribution of hous spent doing housework by retirement definitions one and 
two (in percentag 
Hows spent doing 
howework 

No Hom 

Iess than 5 hours 

5-14 hours 

15-29 ~ O U S  

30-44 hours 

45-59 hours 

60 hours or more 

Total 

0 
Retired in p u t  Other Total 
I2 months 

52.2 47.8 100.0 

25.4 74.6 10010 

30.2 69.8 100.0 

3 1.7 68.3 100.0 

34.4 65.6 100.0 

19-7 80.3 100.0 

29.6 70.4 100.0 

32.6 67.4 100.0 

Retried in Other Total 
part week 

Table 18.2 Distribution of hours spent doing housework and retirement definitions three 
and four percentages): 
Hours spent doing 
howework 

No  Hours 

Iess than 5 hours 

5-14 hours 

15-29 hours 

30-44 hours 

45-59 hours 

60 hours or more 

To ta1 

Not currentiy Emptoyed Total 
employed 

92.7 7.3 100.0 

83.2 16.8 100.0 

80.6 19.4 100.0 

83.6 16.4 100-0 

86.8 13.2 100-0 

87.3 12.7 100.0 

88-7 11.3 100-0 

84.3 15.7 100.0 

Recipient of No Total 
Pension Pension 

The following paragraph examines women's housework with objective retirement 

criteria 1 have included table 18.2 to highiight the relatiomhip between these two 

variables. There is considerable variation between categones of housework and objective 

definition one, however the direction of the relationship is las clear. in addition, there is a 

moderate negative relationship between housework and objective definition two. This 

implies that women who perfonn more hours of housework are more Likely to not receive a 



pension. 

1t is interesthg to note the signifiant chi-square statistic for all  four measures of 

retirement status. Not ody is the relationship between housework and retirement statu 

statisticdy significant, the findings ais0 propose that housework is an important indicator 

of the concept of retirement Altematively, the measurements tend to classify different 

women by different criteria and therefore their reliability must be cailed into question. 

Subjective defmïtions suggest there is a negative relationship between retirement status and 

hours of housework However, objective aiteria do not suggest such a strong directional 

relationship. 

Bours spent looking after seniors 

Looking afier seniors, iike chiid care duties, is believed to be another characteristic 

of the unpaid labour activities for women. It seems worthwhile to examine the relationship 

between senior care and retirement status; hence, 1 have included table 19.1 to explore this 

relationship in more detail. Curiously, there is Little variation in the categories of senior 

care and subjective retirement status. Accordingly, there is a noo-significant association 

between the two variables. This is not congruent with McDonald's (1994) hdings that 

care of a family member reduces women's age of retirement by 7.4 years. DEerences in 

the significance of types of unpaid labour attest to the need to reconceptuaike retirement for 

women. 



Table 19.1 Distribution ( 
and two (in percentages) 

Hrs spent looking Mer 
seniors (per week) 

if hours spent looking after seniors and retirement definitions one 

Retired in pust Other Total RetVed in 0 t h ~  Total 
12 montlis 1 pust week 

No hours 

las than 5 hom 

5-9 hours 

10 or more hom 

Total 
~ L 3 . 7 6  d.f =3, ~1.28 

Table 19.2 Distribution of hours spent looking ahr  seniors and retirement definitions 
three and four (in percentages) 

An analysis of senior care and retirernent cannot be complete without examinlig 

Hrs spent Zooking after 
seniors (per week) 

No bours 

less than 5 hours 

5-9 ~ O U ~ S  

10 or more hours 

Total 

objective retirement critena Similar to subjective retirement measures, table 19.2 indicates 

- - - - - . - - - - 

84-3 15.7 100-0 

84-6 15.4 100-0 

86.3 13.7 100.0 

84-6 15.4 100.0 

84.5 15.5 100.0 

littie variation in the categones of senior c m  and objective retirement measUres. 

Not currenrly Employed Total 
employed 

~ L . 3 4  d.f =3, ps95 

Accordingly, there is a non-sigoüicant association between the independent variable senior 

Recbienr No Total 
of Pension Pension 

care and the two objective retirement measUres. The results h m  tables 19.1 and 19.2 

suggest that hours spent loobg after seniors is wt an important indicator of retirement 

status. Furthemore, objective retirement measures provide minimal assistance in capturing 

the dynamic between senior care and retirement. 



Hours spent looking after individuals other than seniors or children 

The basic assumption underlying the use of multiple masures of unpaid labour is 

that by bmadenhg the conceptiialization of retirement, f d y  and domestic patterns wil l  

sunace as important for women and retirement Data for this study permits an 

investigation of various foms of unpaid labour Lmking after individuah other than 

seniors and chüdren by subjective retirement status is presented in table 20.1. There is 

very Iittie variation in the categories of the independent variable. Accordhgly, the chi- 

s q m  statistic indicates a non-significant relationship between the care of others and 

subjective retirement status. It seems plausible that specific foms of unpaid labour are 

more relevant to women upon retirement 

- 

No hours 

Table 20.1 Distribution of hours spent Looking after others by retirement definitions one 
and two (ii percentages) 

less than 5 hours 

5-9 hours 

Hrs spent looking Mer 
others (per week) 

10 or more hours 

Total 
~ 4 . 3 5  d.t 3 ,  p=.22 

Retired in pas? Other Total 
12 monrhs 

Table 20.2 Distribution of hours spent looking afler individuals other than seniors or 

Retired in Othw Total 
par week 

children by retirement dennitions thee and foÜr (in percentages) 
Hrs spent looking Mer Employed Total RecrjlÏent of No I Total 
others @er week) Pension Pension 

No hours 1 84.7 15.3 100.0 1 25.6 74.4 100.0 

tess than 5 hours 

5-9 hours 

10 or more hours 1 78-9 21.1 10010 42.1 57.9 100.0 I 
Total 1 84.6 15.4 73 -9 100.0 100.0 1 26.1 

xL2.84 d.f=3, p=.41 xLs.98 d.f=3, p=.ll 



If we examine the reIationship between objective retirement and the care of others, a 

similar situation aises. The inclusion of table 202 reveals there is Iittle variation between 

categories of the independent variable. What is interesthg h m  this table is that 2 1.1 X of 

women who look a b r  individuals for 10 h o m  or more per week are also employed. As 

women move into their senior years, many wiii continue to h d  themselves balancing work 

and family. The independent variable of care for others does not have signincant 

relationships with any of the four measuRs of retirement statu. This impiies that the 

unpaid care of individuals other than seniors or children is not a significant indicator of 

retirement status for women in this bivariate analysis. 

Volunteer Work 

According to Statistics Canada (1997), a substantial proportion of seniors 

participate in formal unpaid volunteer work Overall, seniors devoted an average of about 

a half an hour per day to unpaid volunteer work in 1992 (Statistics Canada, 1997, p. 1 19). 

It would seem worthwhile to iavestigate the reIationship between unpaid volunteer work 

and retirement because women are likely to participate in this type of unpaid work Table 

2 1.1 shows the distribution of subjective retirement measures and hours of volunteer 

work There is a slightly positive relationship between volunteer work and the first 

subjective measure. Women who perfonn more hours of volunteer work are more likely to 

idenw themselves as retired, The calculated chi-square for the f h t  subjective masure 

indicates a statistically sigaificant relationship. Curiously, the second subjective measure 

reveals no variation between categories of the independent variable and therefore shows a 

non-significant association with retirement status. This suggests that the two subjective 

measures classify individuals in a different manner. 



No hours 1 32.6 67.4 100.0 31-1 I 68.9 100.0 

Table 21.1 Distribution of hours of volunteer work by retirement definitions one and two 
(percentages) 

less than 5 hours 1 403 59.7 100.0 1 38.5 61.5 100.0 

5-9 hours 1 40.6 59.4 100.0 36-8 I 632 100.0 

RerW in Other Total 
part week 

Hrs per week doing votunteer 
work 

10 or more hours 1 322 67.8 100.0 1 3 1-3 68.7 100.0 

Retired in pusr Other Total 
12 rnonths 

Total 

No hours 

less than 5 hours 

Table 21.2 Distribution of hours of volunteer work and retirement definitions three and 
four (in percentages) 

5-9 hours 1 812 18.8 100.0 1 33.8 662  i 00.0 

~L8.15 d.f=3, p=.043 ~L6.37 d.€=3, p=.09 
33-8 662 100.0 

10 or more hours 1 80.9 19- 1 100.0 28.7 71.3 100.0 I 

32-1 67.9 100.0 

Recipient No Total 
of Pension Pension 

Hrs per week doing volunteer 
work 

Total 1 84.6 15.4 100.0 1 26.0 74.0 100.0 

~L2.64 d.f=3, p=.45 ~L8.32 d.f=3, p=.03 

Not currentiy Emp Ioyed Total 
empIoyed 

Examining the relationship between volunteer work and objective retirement 

measures should assîst my assessrnent of the reliability of the four retirement measures. 1 

have included table 2 1.2 to display the distribution between volunteer work and h ~ o  

objective criteria Interestingly, there is Little variation between the categories of the fint 

objective rneasure but a slightly positive dationship with the second objective measure. 

This implies tbat women who perforrn more hours of volunteer work are more Lücely to 

receive pension benefits. Accoidingly, there is a statisticaily signifiant relationship 

between volunteer work and recipient of pension, yet there is a non-significant association 

between employment status and volunteering. 



The results of tables 18.1 to 21.2 suggest the dissimilarity between paid work and 

unpaid w o k  The arialysis of the sphere of production variables highlight the o v e d  

importance of labour force participation towards retirement status. Ali four retirement 

mesures displayed highly significant tdationships. Aiternatively, volunteer work and 

other foms of unpaid activities showed less ovedi statistical significance in theû 

relatiomhip with retirement statu. Nonethekss, theoreticaliy speaking, the relationships 

of the five unpaid labour variables may improve our ability to conceptualize retirement for 

women in a more accurate fashion- This will be tested in a multivariate model. 

Spouse's Main Activity 

Increases in labour force participation of middle-aged women Unply that retirement 

is becoming a 'couple experience' (Szhovacz et al, 1992). Futbermore, Statistics Canada 

(1997) reports that 6.6% of women stated that the main reason for thei. retirement was 

because their spouse retired. It seems worthwhiie to investigate the relationship between 

the reported activity of a spouse and a woman's own retirement status. 1 have included 

table 22.1 to highlight the relatiomhip between spousal activity and subjective retirement 

for women. There is a substantial amount of variation between the categories of the 

independent variable. Indeed, over 30% of women who identiQ themselves as retired 

indicate their husband is also retired It is equaiiy important to examine the relationship 

between self-defined retirement status and lack of a spouse. Interestingly, if a woman 

reports having no spouse, she will most likely ident* herself as retired The calculated 

chi-square statistic indicates a highly signifiant relationship between spousal activity and 

subjective retirement stahis. This suggests that the absence of a spouse andlor the activity 

of a spouse are likely good indicators of subjective retirement status for women. This is 

consistent with Campione's (1987) discovery that the retirement of the husband did 



increase the likelihood of the S e ' s  retirement. 

Retired 

Other 

Table 22.1 Distribution of spouse's main activity by retirement definitions one and two (in 
prcentages) 

No Spouse 1 42-8 572  100.0 1 32.5 59- 1 100.0 

Total 1 342 65.8 100.0 132.5 67.5 100.0 
S-149.62 d.f=2, p<.001 -148.23 d.f=2, pc.001 

Retried in Other Total 
p a t  week 

Spouse 's Main 
Activity 

Retired in pasr I2 Other Total 
months 

Other 1 59.3 40.7 100.0 1 25.5 74.5 100.0 

Table 22.2 Distribution of spouse's main activity and retirement definitions three and four 
(in percentages) 

No Spouse 1 8 8 1  11.8 100.0 1 3 0 2  69.8 100.0 

Total 1 84.7 153 100.0 1 25.7 74.3 100.0 
-218.80 d.f=2, pe.001 -3.1 1 d.f=2, pe.001 

Recïpient of No Total 
Pension Pension 

Spouse 's Main 
Activity 

If there is a significant association between spousal activity and subjective measures 

of retirement stanis, it is necessary to inquire if there is a sirnila. relationship with objective 

retirement criterion. Analysis h m  table 22.2 shows there is also substantial variation 

between the categones of the independent variable. According1y, the chi-square calculated 

for both objective criterion display a statistidly significant relationship. A large 

percentage of women who are not cumntly employed xeport that their husbands are retired. 

Moreover, women who indicate they have no spouse, are the most Likely to receive a 

private pension. 

The results from table 22.1 and 22.2 suggest that spousal activity is an important 

indicator of retirernet status based on aii four measurement criterion. However, the 

information h m  these tables specifies sources of ambiguity in retirement definitions 

Nol currently Emphyed Total 
Em~loyed 



because they may not be c l a s s ~ g  the same group of women. For example, usuig 

pension as a criteria for meamment of retirement would limit the classification to a srnail 

group of women who receive pensions. In the case of spousal activity, this would 

eliminate large amounts of manieci women who may be classified as retired by other 

mechanisms. niese hdings support my speculations that definhg the concept of 

retirement for ~search purposes m u t  challenge traditionai operationalization methods. 

Household Income 

The bivariate relation beo~een personai income and retirernent status alluded to the 

importance of financial security in later He. It seems IikeIy that different sources of income 

may affect the overall relationship. Schellenberg (1994) for example, reported that greater 

family security enabied individuah with higher household incomes to retire earlier. 1 have 

included tables 23.1 and 23.2 to explore the relationship between household income and 

retirement status. There is a great deal of variation between the categories of household 

income; however, the direction of the relationship is slightly ambiguous. This may be due . 
to the large mounts of respondents who refuseci to amwer the question, and a number of 

women who would have the same personai income and household income. Nevertheless, 

the chi-square statistic reports a statistidy significaat relationship between household 

income and subjective retirement status. Individuais who reporkd relatively high 

household incomes, had lower o v e d  percentages of seIf-defined retirernent status. This 

contradicts Schellenberg's (1994) above noted finding that women with greater household 

incomes are likely to retire earlier. 



Table 23.1 Distribution of household income by retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages) 
Houl~ehoid Income 

044999.99 

$5000-9999 

$10,000-14,999 

$ 15,000- 19,999 

$20,000-29,999 

$30,000-39,999 

%40,000-49,999 

$50,000-59,999 

$60,000-79,999 

$80,000 & over 

Total 

----- - - - 

Retired in past Other Total 
12 rnonths 

-- - - 

Retired in Other Total 
part week 

Note: 855 cases are missing 
-7.01 d.f =lO, pc.002- X2=28.63 d.f =IO, pc.002 

Table 23.2 Distribution of household income by retirernent definitions three and four (in 
percentages) 
Horrsehold 
Income 

O-$4999.99 

$5000-9999 

% lO,OOO-l4,999 

$l5,OOO- 19,999 

$20,000-29,999 

$30,000-39,999 

$40,000-49,999 

$50,000-59,999 

$60,000-79,999 

$80,000 & over 

Total 

Nor currentb EmpIoyed Total 
emphyed 

- . - - - . . - - 

Recipient of No Total 
Pension Pension 

The second step of the anaiysis is to examine the relationship between household 

90 



hcome and objective retirement criterion. It is expected that objective measures of 

retirement and household iocome will generate a sipnincant relationship based on di f fe~nt  

classification criteria. Table 23.2 reports that there is a strong negative relationship 

between household income and employment status, and a moderately positive rdationship 

with recipient of pension. This implies that wornen with higher household incomes are 

more Wrely to be employed and Wrely to receive pension benefits. Schellenberg's (1994) 

above noted hdings are therefore supported here. It seems possible that wornen with 

higher household incomes are receiving income h m  various sources includhg spousal 

benefits and employment income. 

The different characteristics of table 23.1 and 232 suggest that al l  four 

measurement criterion classify the respondents in a dissimilar manner. It seems possible 

that if retirement is subjectively defined, then less women are identified with lower 

household incomes. The assorted relationships between household income and retirement 

status suggests there is some lack of clarity and accuracy in defining retirement for women. 

Household Size 

To assess the nature of a respondent's liviug arrangements, the variable household 

size is included in this study. With advancing age and increasing fI.ailty some older people 

move to Live with adult children or siblings. The latest statistics suggest that the proportion 

of retired people living with their spouse and a son or daughter rose fiom 4% in 1989 to 

9% in 1994 (Statistics Canada, 1996. p. 12). In addition, sufficient financial weîl-being in 

later life is largely dependent upon the resomes and support available from family 

members. The transition to Iiving alone is more likely to be experienced by elderly women 

than men (Hatch, 1990). Therefore, it seems worthwhiie to hvestigate the relationship 

between household size and retirement status. 1 bave included tables 24.1 and 24.2 to 



examine this relationship with both subjective and objective criteria. Table 24.1 explores 

this relationship using the subjective maures  of retirement. There is a great deal of 

variation between the categories of household size and the direction of the relationship is 

Iess clear. For example, over 40% of individuds in a one household size report they are 

retired and appmximately the same amount report they are in a household size of 6 

members. It is possible that a number of additional factors such as marital staais may 

implicate the propensity to seIf-define oneself as retired. Secondly, the chisquare statistic 

identifies a statistically signifiant relationship between subjective retirement and household 

size. This implies that household sire is a significant indicator of subjective retirement 

status. 

One Member 1 44.8 38.4 100.0 42.9 I 57.1 100.0 

Table 24.1 Distribution of household size by retirement definitions one and two (in 
percentages) - 

Homehold Ske 

Fow Members 1 22.4 77.6 100.0 122.4 77.6 100.0 

Two Members 

Three Members 

Retired in part Other Total 
12 months 

Seven Members 1 28.6 71.4 100.0 1 28.6 71.4 100.0 

Retried in Other Total 
p m  week 

26.8 73.2 100.0 

1 6.1 83.9 100.0 

Five Members 

Six Members 

Total 1 34.1 65.9 100.0 1 32.4 67.6 100.0 

*116.87 d.f =6, pcOOl %-112.98 d.f =6, pc.001 

25.0 75.0 100.0 

14.9 85.1 100.0 

12.0 88.0 100.0 

44.4 55.6 100.0 

16-0 84.0 100.0 

44.4 55.6 100.0 



Table 242 Distribution of household size by retirement definitions three and four (in 
percentages) 

Household Süe 

One Member 

Two Members 

Three Members 

Four Mernbers 

Five Members 

Six Members 

Seven Members 

Total 

Recr'pient of No Total 
Pension Pension 

29-9 70-1 100,O 

21-3 78.7 100.0 

24-1 75-9 100.0 

18-4 81-6 100.0 

24-0 76.0 100.0 

2 2 2  77-8 100.0 

143 85.7 100.0 

25-4 74.6 100.0 
e 2 3 . 1 4  d.f =6, pe.001 

Given the strength of the relationship between household size and subjective 

retirement, it would seem beneficid to examine household size with the two objective 

retirement criteria. As shown in table 24.2, there is a definite negative relationship between 

recipient of pension and household size. Those who live in one member households, are 

more likely to receive pension benefits- This is not surprïsing given that most senior 

women living alone are Likely to be either widows receiving their husband's pension 

benefits or never manïed individuals who receive their own benefits. The other objective 

retirement measure displays a significant amount of variation between the categories of 

household size. The presence of individuals in the household will likely result in a woman 

being employed For exarnple, 25.9% of women with reported household sizes of 3 

mernbers remain employed. This conüadicts the prevailing assumption that more farnily 

members in one unit may prevent senior women h m  the hancial need to work. In 

addition, this does not support McDonald's (1994) hding that the larger the household 

size, the younger the age of retirement 

It is interesthg to observe that the chi-square statistic for ali four retirement 

measures reports a statisticaily significant relationship with household size. However, the 



classification tables reveal the substantive differences inherent in the measures. The 

subjective retirement masures suggest that retired women are likely to Live in one-member 

or six-memk homes and the objective criteria propose that retired women are the most 

k l y  to iive in one-member households. Consequently, the associations between 

household size and retirement stanis present a number of arguable classifications. The next 

stage in my analysis will reveal whether household size remains an important indicator of 

retirement status when controlling for a number of other covariates. 

Summary 

The analyses of the reproduction variables and retirement status was meant to 

expand on the traditional models of work and retirement. The basic assumption uoderlying 

this approach is that women's labour force participation has forced women to manage both 

the responsibilities of work and of home (Halli, 199 1). Therefore, women's 

independence in later Me is influenced by €&y and work-related events that stem From a 

dependency system that maintains inequality throughout the life course. The second 

assumption relates to the assessrnent of the four retirement measures. it was presurned that 

this conceptual dimension wodd attest to the ambiguity in defining retirement The overall 

findings h m  this bivariate analysis show mixed results. Variables that are the most ofien 

used in women's retirement studies, namely marital status, household income and 

household size were found to be strongly significant indicators of retirement status. 

Conversely, there was variation in the number of unpaid labour variables that were found 

to be statistically significant with retirement status. Curiously, senior care and looking 

after other individuals dernonstrated a completely non-significant relationship on dl four 

retirement rneasures. This finding does not support the prevaihg belief which suggests 

older women have greater parental care responsibilities (Lang and Brody, 1983). The 



ambiguity of retirement definitions is supported by this section. For example, looking 

after children and volunteer work revealed signifiant relationships with retirement statu 

but with different measures. Interesthgiy, the subjective retirement measures revealed a 

negative relationship with aumber of hours performing housework. This supports the 

hypothesis that women have a greater propensity to identify themselves by their household 

labour, rather than to identify themselves as xetired. In fact, when objective retirement 

measures were used with the independent variable housework, the negative impact of this 

relationship is less pronounced. Furthemore, a large percentage of women identi@ 

themselves in a sirnilar manner with their spouse's activity. The results of the bivariate 

analysis begin to uncover the underlying dynamics of family characteristics and retirement 

stanis. In order to understand thû process clearly, one needs to go beyoad the simple 

approaches used thus fat. Many of the hdings suggest M e r  research involving 

multivariate analysis. 

Summary of Bivariate Analyses 

The bivariate analyses highlight the predictor variables that have significant 

relationships with the dependent retirement definitions It appeam that the common thread 

throughout this analysis is that the majority of wornen are reluctant to ident* themselves 

as retired. While women are participating in paid labour in greater numbers and at al1 age 

groups, women's predomhmce in the reproductive labour of society continues to remain 

stable. It seems teasonable that older women would achowledge theu unpaid labour 

activities during their retirement years. The common sociaiization experiences of this 

cohort sample of women ovemde their expexience of employment in shaping their views 

towards work and retirement. It seems especially critical to reconceptuaüze our 

understanding of retirement for women to include unpaid labour activities. In addition to 



the signficance of unpaid labour to women's self-identification, women's experiences in 

the woricforce are budamental to their hancial situations in later life. It seems 

appropriate to quote the headline of a W i p e g  Free Ress article on March the Sth, 1997; 

"Canada second in industrial world when it cornes to low-paid women". Much attention in 

recent years has been paid to the increase in women's labour force participation but less 

attention has been paid to the inequaiities that remain in the segregated woddorce and theu 

implications for later We. 

The operationahtion of retirement remains an unsenled issue in aging research. 

The bivariate analyses pose dgect challenges to the way traditional definitions of retirement 

are used within today's saidies. Subjective and objective criteria both have inherent 

ciifferences in the way they cIass8y a full sample of senior women. The two subjective 

retirement measures and the second objective critexion repeatedy demonstnite theù limited 

ability to identiw a large number of women in this sample. For example, a Large number 

of women would not be identified usbg the traditional pension criterion. A number of 

retired women who are rnanied andor of Iower occupational levels were not easily 

identifiable by the subjective measures. Upon a multivariate anaiysis, it seems likely that 

production variables may be more influentid when using the two subjective critenon. The 

pension criterion demonstrated a minimal ability to classify a large number of women as 

retired. It may be more f i t f ir l  to move away h m  ngid distinctions of retirement statu 

towards an altemative approach which displays greater sensitivity to the way in which 

women understand the word 'retirement'. 

Retirement is a complex demographic, social and economic process. In addition to 

being infîuenced by numerous factors at individuai and family levels, it is inextncably 

linked with the ptevailing social climate of the C d a n  population and Canadian 

government. Bivariate fîndings do not adequately assess the contribution of each of the 

variables to retirement behaviour. To adequately assess the role of each of these variables 



in the evduation of retirement def'hitions, they must be incorporated into a multivariate 

model. Multivariate analysis is able to control for criteria that may iateract in a meaningful 

way with each other to affect retirement stahis. The foilowing section will discuss this type 

of analysis. 

Multivariate Analyses 

In this section, the theoreticai model is empincaliy tested by using Iogistic 

regression procedures. As guided by the conceptual framework presented (see figure 1), it 

is hypothesized that the thRe conceptual dimensions of socio-background, production and 

reproduction will detemine each measure of retirement status. Moreover, each masure of 

retirement will produce different statistically significant conelates of retirement status. 

Socialist-feminist theory emphasizes the everyday smiggle of women to meet the demands 

of unpaid and paid labour. Therefore, it is important to examine how these iifelong 

stniggles impact the determination of retirement status in later life. The intent of this 

analysis is to conduct systematic hypothesis tests to determine variation in the effects of the 

covariates according to the operational definition of nztirement. 

Previous multivariate approaches in retirement studies are heavily uinuenced by 

regression techniques (see McDonald, 1994; DeViney & Solomon, 1995). This technique 

is not utilUed here because dl four retirement measures are categorical. In the analysis of 

retirement status, 1 have employed a series of logistic regression models because it 

provides a muitivariate technique that aliows for the detennination of the correlates of 

retirement status. There are many advantages to logistic regression. F'mtly, the covariates 

do not have to be normally distributed, Linearly related or of equal variance. Secondly, the 



covariates can be a combination of continuous, discrete and dichotomous variabIes. 

"Logistic regression emphasizes the probability of a particular outcome for each case" 

(Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996, p. 575)- 

Before the analysis, discrete variables were recoded into a sena of dichotomous 

(dummy) variables, which have one fewer than there are categories. For example, 

education has four categones hence three dummy variables are created as foilows: 

education is coded 1 Kit is university degree, and O otherwise; some univemty is coded 1 

and O otherwise and high school diploma is coded 1, O otherwise. Less than high school 

education is identified by codes of O on the three dummy variables. The variables, 

education, occupation, health, region, immigration status, work intensity, marital stahis 

and spousai activity respectively, were recoded into dummy variables in the same mamer. 

In the tables presenting the resuits of the logistic regression, the estimated coefficients 

(including the constant tem) are displayed as the odds ratios. In the case of a categoncal 

variable, "the odds ratio is the increase (or decrease if the ratio is less than one) in odds of 

being in one outcome category when the value of the predictor increases by one unit" 

(Tabachnick & Fideli, 1996, p. 607). Examining the odds ratio will assist the 

interpretation of the correlates of retirement status. The overall models will also be 

assessed by examining the model chi-square values. 

The first series of logistic repsion analyses was done to predict the dependent 

variables in the conceptual model. These analyses were evaluated and assessed for their 

overall goodwss of fit and the coirelates of retirement status. The second step of the 

d y s i s  was to eLimiaate non-signifiamt correlates of retirement statu and re-evaluate the 

series of logistic regressions. 



Table 25 Results of the Logistic regression analysis of deteminants of retirement stanis (in 
exp(b) odds ratios) 

Subjective Retirement Objective Retirement 

Coviuiates Retired in past Retirement in Not Currently Recipient of  
12 months the past week Employed Pension 

SOCIO- 
BACKGROW 
VARIABLES 

Alle 

Education 

University Degree 

Some University 

High Schoof DipIoma 

Less than High School 

Occupation 

Professional 

Managerial 

SkilledlSerni-Skilled 

Unskilied Workers 

Never Worked 

Heaitb 

Good Health 

FauP oor Health 

ExcelIenWery Good 

Immigration Status 

Immigrated prïor to '77 

Immigrated after '77 

Canadian Born 

Geogra pbic Region 

Atlantic Canada 

Western Canada 

Central Canada 



Table 25 continued ... 
- --- - - - 

CovarÏates Retired in past Retirement in Not CunentIy Recipient of 
12 months the past week Employed Pension 

PRODUCITON 
VARIABLES 

Work Intensity 

Full-t ime 

Part-time 

Combo of FT & PT 

Never Worked 

Personal Income 

Number of Jobs 

Number of Work 
interruptions 

REPRODUCTION 
VARIABLES 

Marital Status 

Mamed 

Widowed 

Separated/Divorced 

Single (Never Marrieci) 

Unpaid Labour 

Hrs @ Housework 

Eh @ Seniors 

Hrs @ Children 

Hrs @ Others 

Hrs @ Volunteer 

S pouse's Activity 

Spouse is retired 

No Spouse 

Spouse other activity 

Household Income 

Household Size 



Table 25 coatinued-,. 

Retired in past Retirement in Not Currently Recipient of 
Covariates 12 months the past week Ernployed Pension 

-2 Log-Likeühood final 25 13.8 16 2449.176 997- 190 2298-076 

-2 Log-Likelihood initial 3093.707 3038249 2058.544 2745.5 169 

Chi-Square 579.89 1 589.073 106 1354 447.44 1 

No. of Observations 2409 2409 2406 2409 

Calculated Pseudo R~ ,345 3 5  -66 -3 O 

First Series of Logistic Regtession Analyses 

In assessing each retirement model fit., 1 am examinuig how weli the model 

describes (fits) the observed data. Whereas, R~ assesses predictive efficacy in ordinary 

least squares regression, there is no unanimously accepted paraiiel measure for 

dichotomous logistic regression (Lottes, et al, 1996). A measure proposed by Aldrich and 

Nelson (1984) is a pseudo R' defined as: 

R2 Pseudo= Model Chi-square/ N + Mode1 Chi Square 
-2 log iikelihood initiaVN + -2 log likelihwd initial 

Using the output h m  Table 25,I am able to calculate the pseudo R~ foc each retirernent 

statu model, appearing at the bottom of Table 25. The caicuiated pseudo R~ for each 

model describes the predictive efficacy of the models. The two subjective measures of 

retirement display moderately stroog models (.345 and .35) , however objective measure 

number one is a very stroag model (-66). The weakest model appears to be recipient of 

pension at pseudo ~~s.30. 

The logistic regression procedures of SPSS also produce a classification table for a 

model in which predicted and observed categories are compared. For the first subjective 



model, the classification table showed tbat it had reduced the misclassification by about 

24%. The second subjective modcl produced a classification table which muited in a 

rnisclassification rate by about 21.4%. The two subjective models appear moderately 

effective in explaining retirement status. The same classification tables were assessed for 

the two objective critenon. The fîrst objective model showed that it had reduced the 

misclassification by about 901! It is evident h m  the pseudo R* and the reduced 

misclassification rate that this third model is the most effective in explainhg retirement 

statu. FinaUy, the second objective model displayed a reduction of misclassification by 

only 13%. Therefore there are substantial Merences in the ability of each objective model 

to conceptualize retirement statu. 

The two methods of assessing ovedl goodness of fit reveal differences between 

the four models. Objective retirement mesure t h e  (not currently employed) is the 

strongest model in the group with a pseudo R~ of -66 and a 90% reduction in the 

misclassification rate. The strength of this model highlights the importance of using a 

broad definition of retirement for women because of its ability to examine women and 

retirernent in an inclusive manner. If we operationalize retirement in this fashion, a varieîy 

of "women's activities" can be drawn into the analysis because the definition is not limited 

to a srnail nurnber of women. Recipient of pension was found to be the weakest model in 

the group which is not surprising given the fact that the majority of women in this cohort 

do not receive pnvate pensions. Unfortunately, many retirement studies that examine 

women and men in oae model use private pension benefits as a criteria for retirement 

status. As predicted, recipient of pension was found to be a relatively weak representation 

of retired women. The two subjective measures of retirement reveal the arnbiguity in 

utilizing self-defined retirernent status. Many retirement reseaxchen who examine 

women's and men's retirement in one model do not attempt to explain why women present 



a less significant mode1 fit compared to men (see O'Rand & Henretta, 1982). While both 

subjective models appear moderately strong in predictive efficacy, it is difficult to assess 

wheiher theoretically they are usefbl definitions for women. In other words, the two 

subjective models may be statistically significant models, but they may not be theoreticaily 

valid or holistic measures of retirement, A discussion of the correlates of retirement for 

each mode1 wiii address these issues. In essence, the idea proposed by Ekerdt and 

DeViney (1990) that suggested retUement definitions have much classification overlap, is 

not supported here. 

Correlates of Retirement Status 

Table 25 presents the results of a dichotomous logistic regression anaiysis of 

retirement status that examined only the main effects of the covariates. Cornlates of 

retirement wili be evaiuated to substantiate the hypothesis that ciifferences will exist 

depending on the definition used. Therefore the following section will examine the 

codates of retirement status for the subjective and objective measures separately. A 

synthesis of the major hdings will be discussed. 

Subjective Retirement 

Socio-Buckground Effects: 

Among the demographic or socio-background variables, age is found to be strongiy 

and positively refated to retirement status. For example, the odds of being retired in the 

past 12 months rises by 1 1 96 for each additional year of age. Health, immigration status 



and geographic regioa do not display significmt coirelates for subjective retirement. This 

suggests that regional dispatity and perceived health dBerences is not particularly 

important for selfdefhed retirement status. This is somewhat consistent with the bivariate 

analyses conducted in the previous section. Health was also found to be non-significant 

with subjective criterion, however region was evaiuated as significant for the fïrst 

subjective retirement measure. It is possible that the influence of the other correlates in the 

retirement mode1 creates a non-significant association with region. As for llnmigration 

status, the odds ratio detects some differences between the two subjective retirement 

measures. For example, women who immigrated afier 1977 are more likely to identify 

themselves as retired than Canadian born individuals in the past 12 months but less iikely 

to identify themselves as retûed in the past week. Thus, there is some variation in the 

effect of immigration status on subjective retirement, however the differences are minimal. 

Overail, immigration status was found not to be an important correlate of subjective 

retirement status; this coincides with my eariier bivariate findings. 

For the purposes of this analysis, educational levels and occupational levels were 

grouped into simila. categones. The logistic regression andysis shows that education has 

moderate relationship with subjective retirement. None of the four levels of education 

appeared significant with the fint subjective retirement mesure. On the other hand, the 

attainment of a univenity or coilege degree appeared significantly related to the second 

retirement status. The two subjective retirement measures in comparison, demonstrate 

some variation in their relationships with the independent vantable education. This is in 

contrast to my previous bivariate findings which revealed minimal differences between the 

two subjective criterion. The results suggest that the tirne differential between the h t  and 

second subjective measure may be interpreted in a dissirnilar fashion. It is possible that 

women would Iikely iden- themselves in the past week with their current activity stms 

whereas one's labour force position in society is evaluated in the 12 month period 



question. Further definitional clarity appears necessary when attempting to conceptuaiize 

retirement using subjective mesures. 

Similarly, occupational levels display different correlates of the two subjective 

retirement measUres. The duai economy and occupational segregation theones propose that 

despite the influx of women into the labour force, the new culture of wodc has reinforced 

gender inequalities in older persons and retirement status. The two occupational 

categories, professional and managerial, are shown to be statistically significant cornlates 

of retirement status for both subjective retirement criterion. In addition, the second 

retirement m e a m  reports significance for the category of skilled andor semi-skilled 

workers. The findiags are consistent with the effects of occupational attainment because 

they predict that women of higher occupational levels are more likely to describe 

themselves as retired. Indeed, the odds of seif-defked retirement in the past 12 months is 

approximately 4 times higher than women who have never worked. 

Some interesting results h m  table 25 include the importance of the managerial 

occupational level (these include managers, supervison and forewomen). The odds of a 

women in a managerial occupation self-identmg herself as retired in the past week is 

approximately 7 times higher than women who have never worked. It is possible that 

women in these traditional male dominated fields are more Likely to identify with 'male' 

attitudes towards work and retirement. Overaii, the ascribed characteristic of age appears 

to be the predominant correlate of the two subjective retirement defhitions. In addition, the 

significant effects of occupational status, more specifîcally, professional and managerial 

categones, reveal the importance of higher occupational attainment and socio-economic 

stanis throughout the life course. I have to question the substantive significance of age. 

Age emetges in this study as a statistically signincant predictor of women's retirernent and 

this is consistent with those reporred in previous studies. However the goal of this 

analysis was to reconceptuaiize retirement in a manner that can capture the importance of 



other meaningfui characteristics of a women's M e  course. Fwther discussion of this 

hypothesis wiil be continued later in th& section. 

Production Effecrs: 

The initial bivariate findings suggested that al1 four production characteristics were 

strongly related to subjective retirement cntenoa The Iogistic regression analysis 

presented does not confinn the overriding Muence of the sphere of production and 

i m p o ~ c e  of labour force charactenstics on subjective retirement status. However, the 

analysis reveals that the number of jobs, number of work intemptions and a combination 

of working full-tirne and part-time are the only statistically significant correlates of 

subjective retirement measures. In fact, the only significant variable for the first subjective 

measure was the combination of part-time and full-the work Number of jobs and work 

interruptions were only statistically significant correlates of the second retirement measure. 

The odds of being retired in the p s t  week nses by about 2 percent for each additional work 

interruption and rises by 4 percent for each additionai job. The directional relations are 

consistent with the bivariate findings but the magnitude of their importance was not 

expec ted- 

These results indicate that the controlled rnultivariate anaiysis does not identis 

labour force charactenstics as s-g indicators of subjective retirement. These findings do 

not uphold my initial assumptions that labour force characteristics would be the most likely 

to influence subjective retirement. Furthexmore, the two measuns of subjective retirernent 

display different signincant correlates. For example, the odds ratios report that women 

who &ad worked a combination of full-the and part-tune are more than 3 tixnes likely to 

describe themselves as retired in the p s t  12 months. This ratio was found to be 

statisticdy significant Convenely, the same women who worked a combination of work 



ùitensities are more than 2 times b I y  to identify themselves as retired in the past week; yet 

this ratio was not identified as statistidy signiticant, The reliability of subjective 

retirement statu is questionab1e because the two meanires may not class@ the same 

individu&. This is noteworthy b u s e  it is possible that the operationalkation raüier than 

the conceptualization of these me- may be at issue. 

The surprishg findings of these variables suggest that the subjective criterion 

appear to be strongiy infiuenced by socio-background characteristics in the logistic 

regression models. More specificdy, age is sûongly associated with the two subjective 

measures. Hence it is plausible that the effects of the production van-ables are overpowered 

by the significant effiects of age. 

Reproduction Effects: 

Although there have been some studies on work and family relations upon 

retirement, they generally do not employ any theoretical guidance or mode1 building. The 

socialist-feminist theory proposes that a synthesis of women's work and family patterns in 

relat&on to retirement would demonstrate that many women participate in both p o ~ d  and 

unpaid activities. These activities in combination, would reveal that most women do not 

conform to the traditional definitions of retirement Table 25 displays the results of the 

logistic regression analysis that includes both production and reproduction variables. 

Among these indicators, having a spouse that is retired, perfonning housework, being 

widowed and king separated or divorced were statisticaily sipnincant codates of 

subjective retirement status. A few studies have discussed the importance of  marital status 

but not in its relation to retirement definition. The odds ratio indicates that single women 

are much more liely to describe themselva as retired on both subjective critenon. 

Hence, marital status is a statistically significant comlate of subjective retirement Among 



the unpaid labour variables, only housework is found to be statistically significant in both 

subjective retirement measUres. This contradicts the bivariate findings which suggested 

that looking after children was an additional unpaid labour variable with significance. 

Cuiously, the odds of desmiing oneseIf as retired nses by about 1 percent for each 

additionai reporteci hour of unpaid housework activity. This does not support the bivariate 

findings which suggested that the more houn of housework would iikely result in women 

not i d e n w i g  themse1ves as ntKed This implies that housework activity does not 

negatively affect retirement status. An additional sigaüicant variable identifieci by the 

logistic regressions is spousd activity. Women who reported that their spouse's main 

activity was retired, are over 3 times more Lürely to idenw themselves as retired compared 

to women who reported their husband's activity was something else. It is possible that the 

effects of spousal retirement and housework may be interacting in some manner to create a 

positive relationship between housework and subjective retirement 

Upon examination of the conceptuai dimensions with the two subjective retirement 

measures, it has k e n  demoastrated that there is statistical variation in the significant 

codates  of retirement status. When asked what was your main activity in the p s t  12 

months, age, professionai and managerial occupationsy combination of fidl and part-time 

work, separateddivorced women and hours perfonning housework were found to be 

significant codates of retirement status. Altematively, the second retirement definition 

(main activity in the past week) identifîed age, University educated, manageriai 

occupations, sWsemi-skilled workers, number of jobs, nurnber of work interruptions, 

widowhood, separatedkiivored and hours of housework to be statisticdy significant 

correlates of retirement status. In contrast to Zsernbik and Singer (1990), ciifferences can 



be found between the two subjective measures. Therefore as hypothesized, correlates of 

retirement Vary with the operationakation considered. Furthermore, the results establish 

variability even within the group 'subjective defhitions'. The findings of this h t  senes 

of logistic regression suggest that there is some ambiguity in the manner in which 

subjective retinsment meesures classify women. 

Objective Retirement 

In this section, the effects of various covariates of retirernent statu on the two 

objective cnterion will be examine6 Objective retirement meanires are extremely common 

in retirement research because they are the easiest, most couvenient definition of retirement. 

On the other hanci, the investigator determines the objective cntenon but he or she may 

contrive charactelizations, generaiizations or assumptions about the population of interest. 

This has particularly been a problem when wearching women's retirernent within the 

traditional male model. Therefore the two objective criterion in this anaiysis will be 

evaluated and cornpared against the two subjective measures to test reliability. In addition 

the correlates of objective retirement wiiI be investigated. 

Socio-Background Effeccrs: 

Among the demographic or socio-background variables, age is once again found to 

be strongly and positively related to retirement stahis. There is stmng evïdence that age is 

an important correlate of retirement status; dl four retirement measUres identQ age as 

statisticaily sigdicant. According to table 25, the odds of not king employed rises by 

24% for each additional year of age. Conversely, the odds of not receiving a pension 

decreases by approximately 2 percent for each year of age. Three out of four retirement 



measures emphasize the positive relationship between age and retirement status with the 

exception of pension recipient. The association of the estimated effiects of age were as 

expected, but it does not assist my conceptualkation of retirement. 

In addition to the effects of age, a number of socio-background variables are shown 

to be statisticdy significant. For the first objective critenon, a university degree, high 

schwl diplorna, professional, managerial and skilledlsemi-skiiied occupations; and hally 

faV to poor health are significaut correlates of retirement status. Variables geographic 

region and immigration status report non-siBnificant relationships with ail four retirement 

measures. However the bivariate analysis suggested that the first objective retirement 

definition had significant relationships with immigration status and region. Within the 

muftivariate context, other variables in the mode1 may be interacting with region and 

immigration. The hypothesis that the amibed statuses of region and immigration may 

demonstrate a relationship with retirement is not suppoaed here. 

The first objective criterion is the only measure that identifies health status to be a 

significant correlate of retirement stahis. Because this criterion measures employment 

status, it was expected that individuals with perceived poor health would likely report not 

being cmnt iy  employed. This was somewhat consistent with my earlier bivariate 

hdings and with Zsembik and Singer (1990) who reported that Mexican American 

individuals with poor health were 6.36 times likely to not be working. The bivariate 

findings suggested that health was also significantly related to pension recipients but this 

relationship was not sufficient in the muhivariate analysis. Apparently, degrees of 

perceived health affect work status but net other categorintions of retirerrient. A note of 

caution in interpreting this association is that health is measured in a self-perceived way and 

therefore may not be an accurate reflection of someone's health limitations. 

Education levels and occupational types show less variation arnong definitions, 

however the there are stiu notable distinctions between the two objective measures. The 



k t  objective criterion demonstrates a highly negative relationship with occupational and 

educational levels. As expected, never worked women are much more likely to not be 

currentIy working than a i i  of the other occupational levels. FuRhermore, women with 

either university degrees or high school diplornas are less likely to be cuzrently employed 

as compared to women with less than high school education. In essence, education and 

occupation are negatively associated with this objective airement definition. Conversely, 

there is a positive and significant association with recipient of pension and the covariates 

University depe, some University and professional occupations. This implies that 

professional women are approximately 2 times more likely to receive pension benefits than 

never worked individuals and women with higher educational levels are more likely to 

receive pensions. The hypothesis that higher socio-economic status relates in some way 

to retirement status is supported by the results of the logistic regression However the 

direction of the relationship wiI1 vary depending on the defnition used by the researcher. 

Production Effecrs: 

'fhe bivariate analyses of production effects and objective retirement cnterion 

suggested that labour force characteristics are highly related to retirement status. There is 

some support for this hypothesis. The fkst objective critenon identifies personal incorne 

and number of jobs to be significant correlates of retirement, while the second definition of 

retirement reveals personal income and number of work interruptions as significant 

corrdates. Interestingly, work intensity is not significantly associated with the two 

objective criterion, but was identified as significant with the two subjective measures. In 

addition to the variation in the correlates of retirement status, the direction of the 

relationships reveal dissimilarity. For example, personai income is slightly negatively 

associated with employment status. This implies that the likelihood of not cmntly 



working decreases by approximately 1 percent for each level of personal income. 

Similady, the likelihood of not working decreases by about 59 percent for each additional 

nurnber ofjobs. Aitematively, personai income and work intemptions demonstrate a 

positive relatioaship with the recipient of pensions. Women who continue to work past the 

age of 55 may be at an advantage because they are likely to experience higher Ievels of 

personal income and pension benefits. Therefore the inequalities of the paid labour force 

are paralleled by financial insecwity in iater Me. Each retirement definition utilized in this 

study accounts for the distinctive pattern of lifetime work histones of women. Despite a 

number of women in this age cohort that are not currently employed, their level of 

similarity with men who are retired is rather debatable; there is too much variability in the 

significant production correlates for each retirement measure. Another interesting tuidhg 

is the inconsistency with my initial bivariate fïndings. As mentioned, alI of the production 

variables were higbly significant with alI four retirement measures. Within the context of a 

multivariate andysis, work intensity is no longer significant with subjective and objective 

measures. Similarly, personal income is no longer significant with subjective critenon. 

Keith's (1982) study on the effects of women's dominant work experience also found that 

retirees wuai family income was actually lower dian homemakers and the retirees were 

less Lücely to be currently mamed This implies that other variables in the models of 

retirement could be diminishing the effects of production characteristics. 

Reproduction Effects: 

The bivariate analysis initially presented demonstrated that housework, maritai status, 

household incorne, household size, spousal activity and looking after others had significant 

relationships with the first objective critenon. There are a number of interesting findings 



from the Iogistic regressions in table 25. After controllhg for the effects of the dependent 

variables, household incorne, household Sue, marital status and loolcbg after children are 

no longer signincantly associated with this objective retirement definition. Moreover, 

lmking after seniors is identified as a significant conelate of retirement status. The non- 

significance of marital status desemes some fiirther attention. Widowed women are 1.39 

times more likely to not be employed than single women, and divorced/separated 

respondents are less likely to not be employed (-61). These fïndiags suggest that 

separatedldivorced women are likely to continue working in later life more so than single 

women. Mmied women are strongly negatively related to being employed. The strong 

effects of divorce or separation are evident h m  the final Iogistic regression. According to 

table 25, separated or divorced women are significantly negativey related to recipient of 

pension. Overall, the effects of separation or divorce appears to be a significant correlate 

of retirement status on three of the four retirement measures. Many middle-aged and 

senior women have difficulty in finding employment because they lack job-related sMls 

and therefore divorce or separation can exacerbate their fiaancial insecurity in later Iife. 

Whlenberg and Myers (198 1) argue that both women and men are like1y to experjence a 

substantial decline in their economic tesources when divorce occurs in later life. 

The effects of unpaid labour activities is exarnined in table 25. As hypothesized, 

the correlates of retirement vary with the operationaikation considered. The variables 

looking after children and volunteer work were highlighted as significant within the 

bivariate anaiysis but are no longer associated in the multivariate appraisal. InterestingIy, 

no unpaid labour variables were found to be significaatly associated with the final objective 

retirernent measm. In temis of receipt of pnvate pension, men generally have mater 

advantages over women. Thus a number of women are likely to be excluded from a 

sarnple of retired people that use recipient of pension as the only cnteria for assessment. 

Housework is found to be a signüicant conelate for the first objective criterion and the 



relationship between housework and retirement status is consistently positive. The variable 

looking after others demonsûates a negative relationship with the tint objective retirement 

criterion. This implies that the odds of not king employed decreases by about 4 percent as 

the number of hours of labour increases. The opposite effect is demonstrated by the 

association between senior care and the fmt objective retirement measure. The odds of not 

king employed rises by about 4 percent as the number of hours of looking after seniors 

increases. Within this context, it appears that there are conceptual and theoreticai 

ciifferences between types of unpaid labour activities. For example, senior care may be 

more! associated with older retired wornen who are looking after spouses, whereas looking 

after other individuals is more comected to the activities of middle-aged women who are 

likely still employed. The analysis here discloses the Nelong and consistent role of unpaid 

labour in women's iives. Further research is needed to explicitly examine various forms of 

unpaid labour and retirement status. 

The logistic regression d t s  reinforce the significance of spousal activity and 

retirement status. The employment status criterion shows that women with a spouse who 

is retired are 3 times more likely to not be currently working compared to other spousal 

activities. Conversely, the weakest model, recipient of pension, revealed that women 

whose spouse had retired were Iess likely to receive a private pension; however this 

relationship was not significant In contrast to the bivariate anaiysis, household income 

and household size demonstrated non-significant relatiomhips on ai l  four retirement 

meastues. It seems possible that household income may interact with marital s a s  as 

discovered by Hatch and Thompson (1992). 



Assumptions concerniag the centrality of work in men's lives constitute the 

theoretical bases of much early research on retirement. The work role is said to compose 

men's major tife sphere and designate their status of retirement As a result, men's models 

of retirement generaUy focus on work-related elements. However it has been argued here 

that women's experience of retirement must include the linkages between work and family 

pattern. The preceding muitivariate analysis provides an empincal evaiuation of a 

concephial mode1 of women's tetirement that includes work and family patterns. Variables 

that emerged as statistically sigoificant predictors of women's retirement do Vary with the 

operationakation considered A centrai finding h m  these f h t  series of logistic 

regressions is that subjective and objective definitions classify different groups of retired 

wornen. The moderately high r-squared of subjective definitions implies that the mode1 fits 

the data weli. However, cm 1 conclude that persons can be considered retired when they 

say they are andor do these dennitions eliminate a large group of women? The analysis 

suggests that wornen are acknowledging ce& facts about their labour force history and 

life course when they identQ themselves as retired. These are women who tend to be 

more educated, slightly older, have higher occupational standings (Le. professionals) and 

if they have a spouse who is retirecl, will like1y identw themselves in the same marner. 

Aitematively, if a broad dennition such as employment status is used, women identified as 

retired consist of a variety of occupations and education, are older, have poor health, less 

personal income and perfonn a variety of unpaid labour activities. A more limited 

retirement masure is found in the recipient of pension. This mode1 identifies retired 

women as those with higher educational levels, professional occupations, are slightly 

younger and married women. These resuits indicate that there are inherent differences 



between all four criteria and the distinction between subjective and objective measures may 

not be the only dissimilanty. Indeed, correlates of retirement Vary by the dennition used to 

characterize the retirement pmcess. Therefore any discussion of retirement status used for 

poiicy development needs to work withh the context of that particular definition. The 

results appear to deviate somewhat h m  men's modek of retirement While age, health 

and socioeconomic status are also largely infiuential in men's retirement status (Palmore et 

al, 1982)' marital status and other reproduction variables are found to be significant in this 

conceptuai model of women's retirement. 

Most research on men's retirement has treated the concept of retirement as an 

isolated experience, viraüilly unconnected to one's other life sphe~s (Szinovacz et al, 

1992). In recognition of the reciprocai effects of work and family hvolvements, an 

inclusive model is tested in this study. The strong efiects of age are evident h m  the 

logistic regression iuas. Age is the only correlate to demonstrate significance on a l l  four 

retirement measures. Given that this is a study on women's retirement and redefïnïng 

retirement, age adds littie to the theoretical importance of this analysis. It seems probable 

that age would affect the elderly's retirement status no matter what gender or socio- 

economic characteristics senior's possess. Indeed, in Palmore's study of men (1982), the 

only signincant predictor of objective retirement was age. In addition, because of the wide 

age range in this sarnple, it is highly likely that age would become more important. What 

has been strongiy emphasized in this study is that the experience of retirement for women 

is intricately W e d  to their labour force patterns and theu ties to family members. Whiie a 

nurnber of reproduction variables emerge as significant correlates of retirement status, it 

may be more interesthg to examine these characteristics without the presence of age in the 

model. There are three main reasons for this refomulation of the conceptual model. 

Firstîy, the strong effkcts of age on ai i  four measUres of retirement status may be 

overpowering a number of other key variables in the analysis. Because age is deemed as 



theoreticdy trivial to the o v e d  model, a muitivariate analysis eliminating age may yield 

different resuits. Secondly, a number of variables in the bivariate anaiysis appeared to 

have significant relationships but did not show significance in the multivariate models. 

This suggests that age may be influencing variables such as household incorne, household 

sue, health and region. Furthermore, the variables collectively in one model rnay 

demonstrate associations that contradict the bivariate findings. Thirdy, the failure of the 

majority of production variables, specificaiiy work intensity and work interruptions, to 

significantly predict retirement amss  aii measures suggest that the fuaher refinement and 

analysis of this model is waaanted. 

The basic objective of this study is to re-evaluate and re-conceptualize a retirement 

mode1 for women. As suggested by the results of the first series of logistic regression 

u s ,  age has a highly significant effect on retirernent status. However, both the socialist- 

ferninist theoty and political economy theory do not emphasize this variable as particularly 

important for an ovedi model of women's retirement. For substantive reasons, the 

second step in this multivariate analysis will eiiminate the variable age h m  the conceptual 

model. It is hoped that this step will be usefid in determining the adequacy of the models 

while eliminating the effect. of age. 



Table 26 Results of the logistic regression andysis of detenniaants of retirement stanis, 
excluding age (in exp@) odds ratios) 

Subjective Rdirement Objecîivc Retirement 

Co-ates Retired in past 12 Retirernent in Not Currently Recipient of 
months the past week Empioyed Pension 

SOCIO- 
BACKGROUND 
VARIABLES 

Education 

University Degrec 

Some University 

High School Diplorna 

Less than High School 

Occupation 

Pro Fessional 

Managerial 

S kiIled/Semi-SkiIIed 

Unskilled Workers 

Never Worked 

Health 

Good HeaIth 

Fair/Poor Health 

ExceIIenWery Good 

Immigration Status 

Immigrated prior to '77 

Immigrated afler '77 

Canadian Born 

Geographic Region 

Atlantic Canada 

Western Canada 

Cenüal Canada 



Table 26 
continued ... 

- - - pp 

Retired in past Retirement in Not Cunentty Recipient of 
12 months the past week Employed Pension 

PRODUCTION 
VARIABLES 

Work Intensity 

Full-time 

Part-tirne 

Combo of  FT & PT 

Never Worked 

Personal Income 

Number of Jobs 

Number of Work 
Interruptions 

REPRODUCTION 
VARIABLES 

Marital Status 

Marrieci 

Widowed 

SeparatecVDivorced 

Single (Never Married) 

Unpaid Labour 

Hrs @ Housework 

Hrs @ Seniors 

Hrs @ Children 

Hrs @ Others 

Hrs @ Volunteer 

Spouse's Activity 

Spouse is retired 

No Spouse 

Spouse other activity 

Housebold Income 

Household Size 



Second Series of Logistic Regression Analyses 

Table 26 reports the correlates of retirement status elirninating the effects of age. 

Aithough the logistic regession technique does not provide a direct measure of 8, some 

authors bave attempted to estimate ? by means of the log Likelihood ratio (Aldrich & 

Nelson, 1984). 1 found that the pseudo 8 was significant in al1 models (table 25), 

however, when age is removed h m  the analysis the ? decreases dramaticaily. This 

suggests that age bas a significant impact on d four retirement models, but as previously 

mentioned the theoreticai value of age is inconsequential. The discussion will now tum to 

the correlates of retirement status discovered by the series of logistic regressions presented 

in table 26. 

Correlates of Retirement Status 

As previously mentioned, the substantive value of the covariate age provides 

minimai theoretical explmations of retirement status. Therefore the four retirement 

definitions wili be anaiyzed excluding this variable. The first subjective retirement model 

displays some interesthg differences in the correlates of retirement statu. The logistic 

regression model with age included, demonstrated that education had a non-sigoificant 

relationship with retirement status. However when age is eliminated h m  the model, 

having a university degree is now a significant conelate of retirement status. This implies 

that university educated women are 41 percent more likely to identify themselves as retired 

as compared to women who have las than high school education. Poor health, living in 



Western Canada and household size are found to be significant correlates of retirement 

status but were not significant in the retirement model with age. This suggests that age 

acted as a proxy for these variables. The signiscance of household sue and health 

deserves M e r  comment When age is included in the ovedi  model, the significance of 

household sise is masked by the effécts of age. This suggests that age rnay be related to 

the presence of a spouse in the household The odds of being retireci in the past 12 months 

decreases by about 2 1 percent with each additionai household member. This indicates that 

women who Live alone are more Likely to identify themselves as retired and women who are 

Living with spouses are more iikely to identify themselves as something other than retired- 

Calasanti's (1993b) argument is supported-women take on the domestic role and view 

themselves as a hornemaker upon retirement Retkment for women may also mean an 

expansion of domestic labour because husband's who retire are reluctant to take on 

domestic duties @Wi, 1991). It is not surprishg that mazried women do not identiQ 

themselves as retired as they may be more Wrely to identify with their unpaid domestic 

activities. Interestingly, health becomes significant in this retirement model. It appears 

that health, like household size has a relationship with age. It seems plausible that older 

women would be more likely to perceive themselves in poor health. The significance of 

poor health in this model suggests that these individuals are more Likely to identify 

themselves as retired as compared to women who describe themselves in excellent health. 

Women who have worked in occupations that are more labour intensive may be more likely 

to retire because of health masons and are also unable to perfom household activities. 

Conversely, the occupational levels, professional and managerial are no longer significant 

in this model. This implies that only when controhg for age, does occupation have an 

association with this subjective retirement definition. 

The second logistic regression model consists of the other subjective retirement 

definition and the covariates of retirement status. Notable clifferences include the 



signifïcance of poor health, firU-the-part-the work intensity and household site. It 

appears that age is highly correlated with these variables. The significaace of poor health 

and household sue is consistent with the mults h m  the logistic regression of the fnst 

subjective measure. It is evident that women are likely to identify themselves by their 

household duties if they live with others or are in better health. InterestiOgly, work 

intensity becornes significant in this model. Women who worked a combination of fiill- 

time and part-time are 3 times as likely to be retireci in the p s t  week than individuals who 

have never worked This concurs with Robinson's (1986) hdings which suggested that 

women who work fid-time and then expience a work interruption, are more likely than 

women in general to be employed part-thne. These women experience greater attachment 

to the work force, thus may be more Elcely to identify themselves as retired. In contrast, 

skilledlsemi-skilled occupations, number of jobs, number of work intemptions and 

widowed respondents no longer display signüicant associations with this subjective 

retirement definition. This suggests that these variables are dependent upon the covariate 

age. It seerns possible that younger women in this sample are more likely to experience 
:-t 

more work interruptions and number of jobs &result of being in non-professional 
I\ 

occupations. The more likely a woman continues to work into later Life, the more likely 

she will experience work interruptions. Robinson (1986) reported that younger cohorts of 

women appear to have a greater attachmeut to the labour force compared with older cohorts 

of women. This is consistent with cunent labour force participation rates which show that 

more women between the ages of 55 and 64 an working whereas the rates of participation 

for women 65 and over are reIativeIy stable (ScheIlenberg, 1994). 'ïherefore ody after 

controlling for age, do these labour force history variables become signincant. 

The analysis in table 26 demonstmtes the failure of rny prediction that production 

variables wodd domhate subjective retirement measws. It is evident that socio- 

background characteristics played a vital role in the o v e d  models. Whiie my dkct 



hypotheses were not supporteci, the fiodings do p m n t  empincal verification of the 

political economy perspective. Arber and Ginn (1991) have argued extensively that 

inequalities associated with gender during the 'worlcjng We' are perpeaiated into later We. 

The unpaid domestic work women continuaiiy perfom contributes to the cycle of women's 

educational, training and occupational disadvantage (Arber & Ginn, 1991, p. 83). 

Furthemore, hours spent perfonning housework was highly significant with self-defined 

=tirement status. This reflects gender ciifferences in the salience of domestic work for 

self-identity as well as the sociahtion of this required duty of women. Therefore self- 

dehed retirement status is dependent upon socio-economic characteristics and gender 

stratification more so than direct labour force patterns. hdeed, gender and class not onIy 

influence subjective retirement but are more relevant than chronological age. 

Objective Measures 

Objective retirement measures are said to be more inclusive in nature because they 

are not limited to subjective repoiting. Table 26 displays the results of the second logistic 

regression mm that excludes the variable age. According to table 26, the k t  objective 

measure identifies the additional correlates, some University education, full-tirne and part- 

cime work intensity; widowed respondents, divorced or separated respondents and 

household size as signiFicaat with objective retirement def'inition one. By eliminating age 

fiom the logistic regression, more variables emerge as significant Statistically, this 

suggests that this mode1 is more effective in i d e n e h g  the correlates of retirement stahis 

for women. The odds ratio for work intensity displays highly signincant associations. 

Women who have worked fun-time are eight times as lürely to identify themselves as not 

working than women who have never worked. In terms of marital status, being widowed, 



separated or divorced is significantly associated with this objective retirement measure. 

Widowed women are close to two times more like1y to not be ciurently working than single 

women. In addition, separated and divorced respondents are approximately 60% Iess 

IikeIy to not be working than single womea Although divorced women may have spent 

years working in the home, too often they have tittIe or no access to ex-spouse's pension 

benefits (Alberta Status of Women, 1996) and are more Bely to engage in employment for 

financial need. This attests to the believe that many women rely on the financial support of 

spouses in later life. The politicai economy perspective highlights that the basis of the 

material disadvantage for oIder women is the social expectation of their financial 

dependence on men within marriage. Thus dependencies established at earliet stages of the 

Iife course impact on women's independence in later Me (Arbec Br Ginn, 199 1). 

Health is consistently identified as a significant predictor of objective retirement 

Eliminating age h m  the logistic regression demonstrates the importance of health across 

three measures of retirement statu. Women are disadvantaged compared to men in tems 

of disability and poor health in later life largely because of their longer He expectations. 

Arber and Ginn (1991) have shown that occupational class is an important determinant of 

hedth among elderly women and thus contributes significantly to retirement status. 

In contrast to the above significant covariates, hours spent looking after seniors is 

no longer identified as a significant correlate. This implies that looking afier seniors is 

dependent upon age for this retirement measure. It seems plausible that older women may 

be more Wrely to engage in senior care because they are likely to be looking after their own 

spouse. On the other hand, other measures of unpaid domestic activities, specifically 

housework and looking after others is not dependent on age and continues to have a 

significant relationship with this objective retirement criterion. In a large Canadian study, 

women were far more likely to be caring for others and if it was not a family member, this 

seemed to hasten their early retirement (McDonald, 1994, p. 28). Socialist-feminists 



ernphasize the invisibility of caring labour means that it does not count when it occurs 

unpaid and informatly. Volunteers are disproportionately likely to be women and are 

largely homemalcers (Gee & Kimbail1987, p. 74). Indeed, elderly women are 'given ' of 

informal work 

It was hypothesized that reproduction variables would be greatly enhanced by 

utilizing a broad dekition of retirement The logistic regression results h m  table 26 

demonstrate that this hypothesis is supported. Marital status, housework , unpaid care of 

others, spousal retirement and household size emerge as significant codates of th is  

measure of retirement There is a p t  deal of evidence for gender daerences found in 

domestic tasks. Controlhg for disability, men can name more sounies of domestic help 

than women (Arber & Ginn, 199 1). This reflects gender differences in the salience of 

domestic work for self-identity as well as the views of others about the abüities of men and 

women to perform such tasks. W e  elderly women are more likely to not be employed, 

they are equaiIy Like1y to perfonn informai and unpaid care for other individuals. The 

division of domestic labour influences retirement status for women but not for men. Men's 

detennlliants of retirement status are associated with struc&uraI factors such as occupational 

characteristics and socio-economic status as well as heaith (Palmore et ai, 1982). A 

socialist-feminist perspective relates thïs gender ciifference to the gender stratification 

present in the interaction between the reproduction and production spheres-this dynamic 

leads to men's higher wages and reinforces the gendered ideology regarding tasks 

responsible within the private d m .  

The weakest mode1 in this anaiysis is the final measure of objective retirement 

statu. This finding supports my initiai hypotheses. According to table 26, there is 

minimal variation in the significance of correlates for mipient of pension. The most 

significant variables in this mode1 are university education, personal income, number of 

work interruptions and king separated or divorced. Women who are the most likely to 



receive pensions are those who are university educated and are either single or married. 

However this group of women identified as retired are in the minority. As Morgan (1992) 

has shown, married women expect more sources of incorne when they retire as a result of 

contributions by their spouses; not necessariIy as a result of receiving their own pension 

benefits. Across ai i  age groups, the majority of women expenence discontinuous labour 

force patterns right up to retkment age. A contributing factor in the ability to retire is the 

failure of pension plans to niUy account for the special wodc patterns of women-that is, 

higher incidence of part-time employment and interruptions. U&e women, men 

experience graiter continuity between their position in the economy during adulthood and 

their financial circumstances in retirement As many politicd economy theorists indicate, 

women's lower personal incomes in later life are related to the domestic division of labour 

and lower earnings during penods of paid employment. In hum, these incomes are 

reinforced by pension schemes which are based on the assumption of women's 

dependence on a male breadwinner (Arber & Ginn, 199 1; Minkler & Estes, 1991). 

Therefore it is not suprising that employing a retirement mode1 based on recipient of 

pension would inaccurately classi@ a Ml sample of women. 

There are a number of covariates that displayed no significance in either the first or 

second multivariate anaiyses. Immigration statu and household income displayed non- 

significant associations for both logistic regressions. Using the socialist-ferninist 

perspective, 1 p~sumed that immigration status would create variation in retirement status. 

As a group, immigrant women in Canada are recipients of the double uegative in that they 

participate in a sex sepgated occupational structure and are more likely to work in the 

service sector of the economy (B~yd, 1988. p. 334). This postdate however, was not 

supporkd by the data presented here. One probable explmation for this is that a very small 

portion of this sample consists of immigrant women. In addition, the fïndings contr;ist 

with McDonald (1994) who found that immigrant men are more likely to retire earlier. The 



covariate household income demonstrated significant bivariate hdings but no multivariate 

relationships. It seems highly plausible that household size may act as a proxy for 

household income in the multivariate analyses. In addition, there are a number of missing 

cases for this variable which may skew the analysis. 

in sum, a number of empirical verificatiom have been a d k s e d  in the logistic 

regression models. Elllninating age h m  the models upholds a theoretical goal of this 

analysis-sociocconornic and gender dyoamics are more relevant to etLement status than 

chronologicai age. Subjective definitions are more Iiluely to identify sociwconornic 

characteristics as significant correlates of retirement, however, some gender-related factors 

becarne important. More specifically, housewodc and spousal activity are identified as 

significant across the two subjective measures. Both of these variables reflect gender 

ciifferences in the salience of domestic work for self-identity and the tendency to experience 

retirement as a 'couple' experience. The discontinuous nature of women's work histones 

means that many women view retirement in a different way h m  men. Moreover, men's 

desire to retire early may conflict with their wives' occupational aspirations as well as their 

ability to reach full pension eligibility. Therefore the subjective dennitions of retirement 

have demonstrated the importance of work and family careers in defining retirement for 

women. The broad objective definition captures a number of variables in each conceptual 

dimension as significant correlates of retirement status. This model appears to be the most 

inclusive representation of older women and reinforces the worWfamily nexus in defining 

retirement. F i d y ,  the last retirement &tenon demonstrates the impracticality in utilizing 

traditional male definitions of retirement. The majonty of women cannot be detùied as 

retired by recipient of pension because even if they report receiving pensions, these may 

have been derived h m  their spouse's entitlements. The weak model of this measure 

coincides with the view that women's retirement situations result h m  the interplay of 

social constraints and the inequalities associated with gender throughout the life course. 



CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSION 

Discussion 

Over the last few years, there have been calls for increased research that 

demonstrate linLages between f a d y  and retirement expenences. Past research has been 

dominated by male-oriented rnodels of retirement and have rarely considered the 

importance of p s t  and current family obligations (Szinovacz et al, 1992). Futhennore, a 

number of studies do not focus directly on gendered processes in the social construction of 

retirement. As Calasanti (1993a) notes, women have k e n  excluded from gerontologicd 

studies of retirement both directly and indirectly. Direct exclusion involves women being 

ignored in retirement studies. Indirect exclusion is evident h m  focusing on male-defined 

'noms' of the retirement process, especidy the exclusion of the pnvate reaLm. It is not 

surprishg that samples consisting largely of mamied men with extensive labour force 

expenence and widowed women with limited labour force expenence demonstrate different 

patterns of retirement. A review of the literature revealed that few studies have considered 

the work and family backgrounds of female and male subsamples. DifFerences in sample 

composition and research design cm help explain the overall inconsistency reported in 

existing women and retirement studies. This theoretical and empirical evaluation of a large 

sample of women in Canada has illuminated the importance of retirement to women and 

challenges how we approach retirement This was apparent by the dialectical approach 

used in this snidy which views retirement in the context of woddfamily relations. 

Certainiy, this has been one of the few Canadian studies that has emphasized the 

importance of retirement to women, moreover, employs a women's only mode1 of 

retirement 



Another emphasis of this study was to jliustrate how the didectic of reproduction 

and production may require refomiulation of the ways in which we define the concept of 

'retirement'. By empirically testing a retirement model for women, one is able to challenge 

the lack of attention king paid to assessing these retirement measures and go beyond the 

boundaries of traditional retirement theories. Within this context, the puipose of this study 

was to establish a thmretically infonned aaalysis of women's retirement using muitiple 

measures of retirement. Overall, the number of significant correlates for each model 

demonstrated the necessity of integrating both gender and social class elements in a 

woman's retirement model. The k t  logistic regression analysis revealed the highly 

significant age variable as a prominent indicator of retirement stanis. After eliminating age 

in the second logistic regression anaiysis, a number of correlates nom each conceptual 

dimension remain significant to the models. Given the explained variation of retirement 

(high r-squared), the h t  objective retirement model is able to broaden our understanding 

of retirement for women. It is not liniited to pension income or self-definition of retirement 

and hence captures a large percentage of women in this age cohort. 

In ternis of the assessrnent of objective versus subjective indicators, it is evident 

that researchers must pay attention to issues of conceptualization and operationaiizations in 

retirement studies across different populations. In the first logistic regression analysis, a 

combination of working fiili-tirne and part-time as well as being widowed were variables 

associated with retirement defmed by self-report but not by current work status or receipt 

of pension. Conversely, some university education, high school education, unskilled 

work, perceived poor health, personal income, h o u  spent looking after seniors and othen 

were essociated with retirement defked objectively but not by any seif-reporting cnterion. 

Only the covariate age was identïfîed as significant on all  four criteria. It seems probable 

that age wouid affect retirement statw whether one is male or female. Age has been 

shown to be significantly associated with retirement in a number of studies (Zsembik & 



Singer, 1990; Hatch and Thompson, 1992; Palmore et al, 1982). Thus a second logistic 

regression model was conducted without the covariate age in the models. 

After eliminating age h m  the logistic regression model more distinctions between 

subjective and objective measures were observed Those living in Western Canada and 

those who had worked a combination of firll-the and part-tùne were the only correlates 

associated strictly with self-defined retirement status and not associated with any objective 

definitions. Altematively, some university education, high schwl education, professional 

occupations, skilled work, unskilled work full-time work intensity, part-time work 

intensity, personal income, number of jobs, number of work interruptions, being 

widowed and hours spent looking after others were associated with objective rneasures but 

not seIf-reported retirement s t a t u .  It appears that after elimiaating the effects of age, 

objective meas- had a greater ability to identw a number of variables as significant 

Because a number of variables show significance on a combination of subjective and 

objective &tenon, one cannot infer that objective masures are more useful indicatoa of 

retirement. Rather, it appears that each retirement definition captures some aspect of the 

theoretically-based conceptuai model of retirement. Hence, it is likely that the criteria are 

not interchangeable and it is likely that women's retirement is not uni-dimensional. 

Notably, the brosd objective measure that uses employment status as an indicator of 

retirement exhibited the highest number of significant covariates and represented the 

grettest number of women in this sample ( s a  table 27). Incorporating the socialist- 

ferninist perspective in this retirement model suggests that the traditional definitions of 

retirement are not necessarily the most comprehensive critena for women. These findings 

support Calasanti's (1993b) contention that the operationalizations of retirernent used by 

many researchers poorly capture the experiences of older women. In addition, the fîndings 

are simila, to those who have tested different operationaiizations of retirement for diverse 

populations (see Zsembik & Singer, 1990 & Gibson, 1987). Using multiple retirernent 



measures should be able to account for the diversity of women's retirement. 

This study confirrns that classifying women based on one criterion alone will 

exclude a number of women dependhg on the population, theoretical viewpoint and 

measure utilized (see table 27). Table 27 displays the distribution of the four dependent 

variables by age category. For example, in the over 80 age category, ody the third 

definition is able to identify 100% of the respondents as retired, whereas the fourth 

measure identifies only 16.9% of women in that same age category as retired. 

Furthermore, the varîability of the correlates of each retirement definition identified by 

logistic =gression techniques suggest that each measure captures Merent aspects of 

retirement for women. Having said this, it scems poignant to state that rnany researchers do 

not employ a clear conceptual understanding of retirernent It seems especially critical 

when we are hying to understand retirement f h m  women's perspectives. Many feminist 

researchers have argued that there is less of an understanding or agreement about the 

potentiai role of key variables in conceptualizing retirement (Bernard et al, 1995, Arber & 

Ginn, 1991). 

Table 27 Percentage distribution of dependent variables by age group 

ll~etiremeGhe6aition / Total 1 55-59 1 60-64 165-69 1 70-74 1 75-79 ( 80 + II 

In addition to variability between the types of retirement rneasures, a number of 

interesting fïndings were discovered upon analysis of the correlates of women's retirement. 

After eliminating age h m  the Iogistic regression model, the socio-background variables 
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continue to contribute to the retirement status of women. Specincally, education, 

occupation and now health, were found to have significant effects on retirement statu. 

Women in poor health are more IikeIy to be classined as retired than women of excellent 

health. Indications in previous studies suggest that health is a more salient a factor for men 

than for women. However, the finchgs presented here suggest that the gender differences 

may in fâct stem h m  definitional elements of retirement statu. Only d e r  eliminating age 

h m  the mode1 does health demonstxate signincance. Therefore health measures are highly 

dependent on age ciifferences and suggests that health limitations affect one's work status 

and seif'efinition of retirement, Poor hedth reduces the likelihood of continuous 

employment, regardless of marital status (Moen, 199 1). Interpreting these fmdings 

highlights the need for longitudinal data covering changes in health status over one's life 

corne. 

Production variables demonstrated variability in significance depending on the 

chosen measure, dthough work intemity displayed significance across three measures. In 

tenns of reproduction variables, the most strilMg correlate is separatedldivorced women. 

These women are more iikely to not be classified as retired than single (never mamied) 

women. Temination of marriage may affect work and retirement in a number of ways. 

Sources of retirement income and assets that may provide for later life are reduced or 

eliminated. In addition, divorced women may need to enter or re-enter the labour force in 

response to the endhg of mamage. This may prove to be a difficult task considering the 

labour market discrimination faced by women (Calasanti, 1993b). 

My resuits show diat even though age is the predominant conelate of retirement 

status, reproduction variables also established significance in the two logistic regression 

models. A variable that remains highly significant in both logistic regression mns is 

spouse's activity. The results of this variable appear to be in confomity with the few other 

snidies which have suggested the effect of spousal activity is strong. Szinovacz et al 



(1992) speculated that spouse's preretirement division of labour may contribute to one's 

retirement stanis. It is evident h m  this study that the retirement status of one's spouse 

influences women's own identification with retirement. As previously discusseâ, 

women's perception and experiences of retirement tend to ciiffer h m  men's. "A 

predominate attitude was that women do not achidiy retire in the sense of stopping work, 

because women continue with their domestic responsibilities" (Bernard et al, 1995, p. 65). 

The fact that women tend to identify with their husband's status iadicates the extent to 

which women's attitudes towards retirement may be strongly intluenced by their spouse. 

Married women lose some of their independence and autonomy foilowing their husband's 

retirement (Arber & Evmdrou, 1993). The situation where a man stays at home while his 

wife goes out to work is s u  regarded as strange and undesirable. Such a reversal of 

'traditionai' gender d e s  may be seen as challenging husbands' economic dominance as 

welI as justification for minimal involvement in domestic work (Arber & Ginn, 1995). 

Wives who worked longer than their husbands tended to live in poorer households, 

suggesting they contioued to work because the household was dependent on their eamings 

(Arber & Ginn, 1995, p. 73). The culturai nom in most western societies, including 

Canada, is for men to marry women who are somewhat younger than themselves. "This 

age asymmetry serves to reinforce patriarchal power in mariage, since the older partuer 

tends initiaiiy to have pater financial resources and authority than the younger" (Arber & 

Ginn, 1995, p. 83). If married women continue to leave the labour market at early ages, 

the gap between their retirement and pension age is widened, making the majority of wives 

fïnancially dependent on their husbaads. 

It has been shown that socio-economic chanicterîstics are important in determining 

retirement stahis. More specificaliy, the politid economy perspective which ernphasizes 

the importance of gender and class has been shown to influence subjective and objective 

retirement measuses. On the whole, this study's fïndings corroborate and build upon 



discussions of a number of political economists. Following this line of reasoning, it is the 

structural dimensions of gender and class that are most innuential for women' s retirement 

status. The domestic division of labour perpetuates the cycle of women's educational, 

training and occupational disadvantage and thus impacts their likelihood of retirement in 

later We. To what extent retirees can spend their tirne on leisure pursuits or other activities 

depends IargeIy on their financial resources and health status, both of which are associated 

with class and gender. Life course events prior to retirernent influence the socio-economic 

position of individuais during retirement and into old age. 

Although a thorough adysis  of the retirement measures has k e n  shown, a 

nwnber of concephial and operational issues must be discussed For example, the most 

successful retirement measure is the objective criterion that measures employment status. 

Women were categorized into those who are cwrently working and those wbo are not 

working. It may be argued that a number of women in the 'not workhg' category are 

looking for work or unemployment However, this generai social s w e y  found that less 

than 1% of women in this sample stated they were lookiag for work It seems highly 

unlikely that women are unemployed in this sample. Furthemore, some of the ciifferences 

found between the two subjective measures may be more of an issue of operationalization 

rather than conceptuahtion. In other words, the t h e  ciifference associated with the two 

measures may be more of a factor in the discrepancy between the two criterion. As noted 

by previous sections, the data for this study consists of the responses to the 1994 General 

Social Survey Cycle 9. The data is cross-sectional and therefore it does not aUow the 

researcher to examine the effects over time of a number of the variables employai by this 

study. More specificaily, labour force history variables were unable to controI for length 

of time at a particular job. Ideally, a study of this kind shouid track the same respondents 

over a penod of time tu more accwtdy observe changes in labour force status and family 

status. However, 1 believe this study will ailow fûture mearchers to build upon the 



conceptuai mode1 ushg accurate measUres. Despite the diffculties with the measurement 

of some variables, the sample is sufncientiy large enough to discuss research and policy 

implications for Canadian women as a p u p .  

Within a theoreticaUy informed context, this projet examined a number of factors 

that were beiieved to be related to retirement status for women. Specifïcdy, a theoretical 

mode1 was developed to guide ihis sîudy by examîning the dialectic between the production 

and reproduction processes of society and the inevitable consequences of this dynamic for 

women upon retirement age. The hduigs generated h m  the empirical testhg of such a 

mode1 suggested that the correlates of retirement statu vary depending on the mesure 

used. In general however, socio-background characteristics, specificdy age, education 

and occupation, had significant effwts on retirement status. The age at which women 

consider themselves retired and the age when they leave their last job are ody loosely 

related This discrepancy suggests that a number of women in this age cohort are not 

employed, yet do not consider themselves to be retired. It seems plausible that the siate 

pension age of 65 has a marked Muence on whether women said they were retired, 

irrespective of their achial or pst employment status. In addition, hours vent at 

performing housework was significant across three of the meastues. This stresses the 

importance of the domestic role in women's lives. Tune spent in domestic labour bas an 

impact on other labour market outcones such as eamings which women and men carry 

with them into retirement. The kinds of paid work camied out by women have considerable 

implications for retirement and theu experience in later Me. These findings are related to a 

previous large scale retirement shidy. McDonald (1994) found in a regession analysis that 

there was strong evidence of the prominence of farnily and household factors for women. 

In addition, she found that the infiuence of caregiving was the most important factor in 

women's eady retirement (McDonaid, 1994, p. 29). The prominence of family 

characteristics identified by this saidy examines how gender dynamics shape retirement 



expenences in different ways for women. 

Policy Implications 

"By understanding how wonk and fcutuCUtUly patterns have influenced the resources of rodcry 's 
older women. we will better able to understand and project the ùzter üfe resources available 

to funcre cohorts " (Hatch, 1990. p. 31 2). 

It is essential to examine the importance of gender and how it conditions women's 

expenences in retirement Since men and women's labour force history and family 

patterns differ, the findings of retirement studies on men camot be g e n e e e d  to women. 

In addition, studies that compare women to men using male models and interpretations do 

not adequatdy reflect the experiences of women. Consequently, retirement prograrns and 

govemment policies are not gender neutral because they are based on masculine modes of 

thinking. Policies are geared more towards male ne& despite the fact that the majority of 

elderly are women and problems associated with aging are oveiwhehingly experienced by 

wornen (Yeo, 1991, p. 92). While labour force history variables such as work 

interruptions and intensity in this project had moderate significance with the four cnteria, it 

seems clear that the inâerent nature of women's paid work suggests high levels of gender- 

based inequaiities. The majority of women in this sarnple who were employed were 

located in low-status, Iow-paid sex-segregated work which offered iittle opportunity to 

obtain pension benefits. A minonty of women are identified as retired by private pension 

income. The Canadian Pension Plan (CPPIQPP) seems particularly impoitant for women 

because it is universal and covers every employee whether they work full-time or part-time 

in every sector and occupation, including non-standard jobs. In addition, the CPP 

provides important generd and child-related dropout provisions which allow contributors 

to exclude from the calculation of Wetime average earnings years of zero or low eamings 



and tirne spent caring for children under age 7 (Round Table on Canada Pension Plan 

Reform, 19%). Therefore any reforms or modifications made to the CPP couid have 

senous effects for women in Canada. Unless long-term societal issues of pay equity and 

restructurïng work to accommodate family dernands are discussed, any changes to the CPP 

couid be problematic for women. Because of the universality of the CPP, it is probably a 

better measure for women who have participateci in the paîd labour force in Canada. 

A number of implications for homemaken who receive no work related benefits, 

no disabiüty or unemployment , no health benefits and most impo~antly no pension 

coverage are highiïghted by this pmject Homemalcers must rely on their husband's 

benefits and their situation can deteriorate in the event of divorce or death. A fiindamental 

flaw in some governent social policies is that they are still based on the 'traditional 

family' as the nom, with husband as breadwimer and wife at home with the children. 

Such families however, account for only 16% of a i l  families in Canada (Cook et al., 

1996). Social and economic policy are not in isolation; the study of retirement illustrates 

how the two systems are linked and how changes in one realm are felt in the other. 

The findings fkom this study, suggest that many women are loolàng after seniors 

and other individuals. In addition, this is consistent with a large scale Canadian study on 

retirement timing (see McDonald, 1994). For example, the odds of not king employed 

nses by about 4 percent as the number of hours of Iooking after seniors increases. This 

suggests that variables that measure unpaid labour activities of women are important in 

determining retirement status. There are short-term and long-term economic effects on the 

income and employment of individuals pmviding such Gare. Disrupted employment 

histories of caregivers affect their economic status in their own old age in ternis of income 

and pensions foregone and lower eamings related to benefits in later life. Understanding 

the informai labour women perform throughout their Me course will be a necessary 

component to adjusting pension and income policy for older women. 



The finding that dîvorced and separated women are l e s  likely to be defined as 

retire4 reinforces the key role played by ecmomic support systems in shaping decisions of 

older women regarding retirement Labour market policy assumes that if married 

women's labour force participation is highiy sporadic, they are less likely to be entitled to 

pension benefits than if their participation is continuous (Cook et al, 1996). Therefore, 

provisions for economic support in retirement must also focus on ameliorating the potential 

poverty among the growing number of dworced women in their retirement years. 

The basis for nsearch into the transition between work and retirement is changing 

rapidly through a combination of developments in economic and social policy and 

transformations in individual attitudes and behaviom (Bernard et al., 1995, p. 66). We 

now have some idea of how changes in work and retirement are impacting women in later 

life. W e  many women have worked at some point in their lives, this 'independence' is 

lost in retirement if they lack entitlements to occupational or personal pensions. 

Furthemore, women's experience and identification with retirement is inextncably affected 

by the domestic division of labour. This supports findings of many feminist and 

sociological researchers (Arber & Ginn, 1991; Bernard et al, 1995; Calasanti, 

1993aJ993b). The state has a central part to play in lessenhg the disadvantages of women 

in later Life through the provision of adequate pensions as well as available personal and 

health care. It is important for policymakers and retirement researchers to increase their 

awareness of how retirement is defined. Variations in definitions of retirement yield 

variations in program participation, eligibility and coverage. 

The findings h m  this study suggest that a focus on defining retirement may be 

too nanow. Policy wiii be better designed and implemented when a broder view of 

retirement for women is employed. The transition between work and =tirement is 

becoming increasingly complex and it is becoming more difficult to classify older people 

according to their attachent to the labour force. Consequentiy, social programs should be 



attentive to the differential patterns of women's retirement because they may be overlooked 

especialiy if they do not d e h e  themselves as retired in the 'usual' manner. This study 

emphasizes that women's retirement patterns are in fact different h m  men's. An 

understanding of the ways in which the domestic division of labour impacts women's 

experiences of paid labour and retirement is necessary when attempting to infiuence social 

policy. Policymakers should address the specific needs of older women by examining 

women's retirement issues as distinct h m  men's retirement- In essence, women's 

retirement is not unidimensionai. 1 believe a broad conceptual understanding of retirement 

is the best method in which to capture the diversity and heterogeneity of women in later life 

years. Special needs for retirement programs are like1y to vary within groups of women 

and men depending not oniy upon their occupational and economic circumstances but also 

upon their marital and family cimimstances. 

Research Implications 

Conducting this theoretically based study opens up the possibility of developing 

new theoretical comtru~tions rather than continuhg to rely on previous models and 

theones. This project goes beyond recognition of women's experiences, but rather puts 

into question the very binoculars that retirement pmgrams and studies have used to view 

society. The dominant paradigms of the sociology of work make it difncult to understand 

women's work and retirement experiences because the basic categorks of analysis are not 

thought in gendered ternis. In addition, there is an assumed separation between the sphere 

of reproduction and production when concepaializing work Clearly, work in the two 

spheres is connected for women but it is also tme of men. Domestic and waged work 

responsibilities are intertwined io a much greater extent than the Literature ackmwledges. 

In this study 1 have demonstrated the necessity of integrating the two spheres in one 



research model of women's retirement. Any m e r  research on retirement for women and 

men shouid challenge the traditional conceptualization of work and examine the 

intercomectedness of reproduction and production r e a h .  

By integratiag two theoreticai perspectives in this study, 1 have demonstrated that 

women's retirement is not uni-dimensional and is not the same as men's experiences. 

Future research in the area of women's retirement should be conducted specifically for 

women as opposed to comparing men and women in one retirement model. In addition, it 

is my contention that to adequateiy assess the effects of work, f a d y  and other important 

variables, one needs to use mdtivariate techniques that hclude statisticd controls. Given 

some of the methodological limitations of this study, future research should focus on 

employing data that measures domestic and paid Iabour patterns h m  a life course 

perspective. Because many aspects of the socialist-ferninist theoiy were not tested in this 

study, fiiture research should explicitly take into account interactions between the spheres 

of reproduction and production. This study was inspired by socialist-feminist theory. 

Future feminist studies should continue to empincaily test aU aspects of this perspective by 

employing multivariate techniques or other data measUres. 

A caveat regarding this study is  the use of cross-sectional data. A next step needed 

in retirement research is an examination of We-long patterns of both paid and unpaid 

labour. Longitudinal data would be the most appropriate method for exploring women's 

retirement. Studies that have used 1ongitudha.l data show greater continuity in miounie 

measurement than is reporteci in cross-sectional studies of retirement (Hatch, 1990, p. 

3 17). In addition to a greater emphasis on better operatioaaiization of measures, 

unorthodox forms of paid and unpaid labour throughout the life course should be 

considered. While authors are cognizant of the importance of considering the heterogeneity 

of women's experiences, differences associated with race/ethnicity have k e n  overlooked 

in the majority of research on women and retirement Socialist-ferninist theory is able to 



incorporate the diversity associated with ethnicity into a conceptuai model. Researchers 

that integrate theory into a conceptual model wdl provide greater understanding of the 

complex interconnections between paid and unpaid labour characteristics of women of al1 

ethnic groups. The diversity embraced by a theoreticai model of retirement "challenges the 

concepts that have heretofore dominated our research and enhances our understanding of 

retirement experiences" (Calasanti, 1993b, p. 133). Most importantly, ethnic groups may 

be selected out of retirement researcb because they do not meet traditional retirement criteria 

and hence are excluded h m  planning and poiicy formulation generated by research. 

Conclusion 

While retirement is typically treated as an isolated experience, this project offers an 

alternative approach basd on the assumptioa that the retirement experience is intcicately 

Linked to womens' past and curent experiences in other life spheres. The theoretical 

chapter pmented the rationale for ihis aitemative perspective, and the results chapter 

empiricaiiy strengthens this approach. A review of the literature provided evidence for the 

Iack of conceptuai understanding of women's retirement. Although many studies have 

documented differences between women's and men's retirement attitudes and expectations, 

they do not provide a clear understanding of why such ciifferences exist. Most studies use 

a male model of retirement and determine that women do not fit this model. There are no 

theoretical explanations that attempt to address the intercomectedness of work and family 

responsibilities for women. The findings h m  this study establish a theoreticaliy infonned 

andysis of women's retirement and demonstrate the sigaificame of using a dialectical 

approach. Women's retirement has been shown to be infiuenced by the conceptual 

dimensions of production and reproduction. A major challenge of this study was to 

identiQ and recognize as what Gibson (1987) refers to as 'the unretired-retired'. These are 



women who are not working yet to do not identw themselves as retired. In order to 

conceptually and operationally capture a large sample of older women, it was believed that 

empiridy testing multiple measUres of retirement wodd holistically examine retirernent 

for women. The Merences associated with objective and subjective measures 

acknowiedge various aspects of retirement for women. Therefore, it is ody through 

employing multiple measures of retirement can the We-long dynamics of women's 

retirernent be appreciated It is theg unique 'productive' work pattern and their domestic 

labour patterns over the Me course that may create a certain ambiguity between work and 

retirement which in tum, may affect the ways in which they define retirement 

What emerges h m  this analysis is that women's retirement Mers h m  men's and 

must be considered by agencies dealing with retirees and by those who organize pre- 

retirement programs. It is clear that government policies need to take into account the 

reality of women's life course experiences. A woman's social and economic position and 

experience eariier in their We course, has major consequences for their resources and well- 

behg in the latter part of their life course. Even though this study faced methodological 

and operational limitations that deserved comment and debate, there is no doubt that 

retirement rneasures are not conceptuaiiy and operationally the same. This study uncovered 

new issues to explore with longitudinal data. In conclusion, the use of multiple measures 

of retirement identifies various aspects of the retirement status of women. The close 

connection between work and family pattems play a vital role in explainhg women's 

retirement status. This pmject has established a £jrm foundation that can be buiIt upon by 

future researchers interesteci in developing a conceptual mode1 for women that inchdes 

ethnic and racial components. 
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